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.fForeword:

T his book is onevolume of a four-part senesof ethnographicstudieson the
socioculturalfactorsof relevanceto the incidenceandprevalenceof diarrheal

diseasein six villages of Upper Egypt. Thesestudieswere commissionedby
UNICEF/Egyptin 1988 aspartof theagency’spreparationfor developingaprogram
to reducethe incidenceof diarrheaamongyoungchildrenin UpperEgypt.

Thefirst purposeof the studieswasthusto exploresocioculturalfactorsof
relevanceto the problemof thehigh incidenceof diarrhealdiseasesothat UNICEF
could seekways in which mothersandothercommunitymemberscould modify
their behaviorm theinterestsof improvedchild health. A secondarypurposeof the
researchwasto testthe utility of the approachfor undertakingqualitativestudiesof
factors relatedto community healthknown as the RapidAppraisalProcedure,or
RAP,which hadnot previouslybeenusedin Egypt as such*. Smcetheselection
andtestingof this researchstrategyhadmajor implicationsfor the mannerin which
the researchwasconducted,and thereforefor its findings, it is descnbedin some
detailbelow.

The RAP manualwas first developedby its authors,andhas since been
utilizedby many others,to facilitate thestudyof “the effectivenessof pnmaryhealth

* SusanC. M ScrimshawandElenaHurtado, Rapid Assessment

Proceduresfor Nutntion andPrimaryHealthCare. Anthropological
Approachesto Improving ProgrammeEffectiveness Los Angeles~
UCLA LatinAmericanCenterPublications,1987.
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care programsand therelationshipbetweenusersandproviders” (Scnmshawand
Hurtado1987, ix). It seeksto provide the benefitsof theanthropologicalapproach,
which focuseson gaining in-depthunderstandingof systemsof beliefthat underlie
behavior,combinedwith closeobservationof the behavioras actedratherthan as
reported,andwithout the needto engagein lengthy periodsof fieldwork. Thus the
methodsof classicalanthropologyhavebeen streamlinedand codified, and a
uniform frameworkfor undertakingof research,processmgof data,andpresentation
of fmdmgsderived.

Fieldexperiencewith themanualin 16 societiesindicatesthat informationof
cnticalimportanceto primaryhealthcareandnutrition programscanbecollectedin
therelativelybrief penodof four to eight weeksby professionalanthropologists,and
rapidly transmittedto programmanagers.

The researchreportedhere developedsomewhatdifferently in terms of
scheduling,as programdesign was to be basedon researchfindmgs. Thus the
researchcould help UNICEF not only to maximizeprogrameffectiveness,but
actually to identify specificgoals andmodalitiesof intervention. Planningfor the
work, including adaptationof the RAP manualto the Egyptiancontext,selectionof
samplevillages, arrangingof researchclearances,and introducingthe research
programto local officials, took placeover a period of six months,beginningin
August,1988. Thework wasmanagedby a working groupincluthngNancyTerreri,
NagwaFarag,IbrahimEl Kerdany,andMagdi Bayoumiof UNICEF, andHaguerEl
Hadidi, HaniaSholkami,SaneyaWahbaandLmda Oldhamas consultants. This
group met monthly over the duration of the planning andresearchphases,and
workedin closecooperationwith Dr. Rifaat SalehandDr. SalahMadkourof the
Mimstry of Health throughout.

TheRAP manualitself requiredsubstantialmodificationto meettheneedsof
this program,as the topicsof key concemfor thepreventionof diarrhealdiseaseare
quitedivergentfrom the evaluationof nutrition andprimary healthcareprograms.
The working group thereforecast a wide net in defming the potential areasof
mterestto amveatthe researchoutline.

Considerableattentionwasalso paidto the identificationof researchsites,as
theneedsof UNICEF were for maximumrepresentativenessof ruralUpperEgyptin
general,but at the same time qualitative researchdoes not allow for random
sampling. A numberof selectionstrategieswere investigatedanddiscardedin the
process. It was ultimately decidedthat two siteswould be selectedin eachof three
govemorates:Aswan,Sohagand Assiut. Within eachgovemorate,the selection
would bebasedon thecnterionthat pairedvillages,onea “mother”, or main village,
the otherone of its satellitevillages,would be chosen,andthat the lattershouldbe
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unservicedby a piped water supply system. The issue of representativenesswas
essentiallyleft to the compansonof results;to the extentthatsimilar findings were
obtainedon a given issuein the six sites,or clearreasonsfor divergencecould be
identified, it wouldbe tentatively assumedthat a givenresult was representativeof
this kind of settlementacrossthe region. ‘Where differenceswhich could not be
readily accountedfor were found,representativenesswouldremainindeterminate,at
leastuntil further researchcould be undertaken.The namesof the motherand
satellitevillages in all threeresearchareasarenot disclosedby thesestudies,and
namesof informantsandcasestudysubjectsaredisguisedin orderto respecttheir
privacy.

Sixty dayswereallocatedfor fieldwork, which wasundertakenin two phases,
oneduring FebruaryandMarch, the other dunngJuneandJuly 1989, in order to
maximize exposureto seasonaldifferencesin key vanables. Meetmgsof the
working group were scheduledbefore, midway through, and after each of the
phases,to sharefindings anddiscussplans for futureresearchactivities. An mtenm
reportwassubmittedby eachfield researcherafter the first phase,anda separate
imal reporton eachpairof villages at theconclusionof the overallresearch.

This volume providesthe detailedfindings of the study in Assiut. Two
companionvolumes presentdataon Sohagand Aswan, and a fourth volume
summarizes,comparesandassessesthe generalizabilityof the findings at the six
researchsites.

L Qidham





Introduction.cmci9v(ethlods

If you Want tO understandwhata scienceis, you shouldlook in thefirst
instancenot at its theoriesor its findings, and certainly not at what its
apologistssayaboutit, youshouldlook at whatthepractitionersof it do.

Clifford Geertz,
TheInteipi-etationof Cultures

Guided by thelogic of Geertz,this reportattemptsto comprehendthe reasons
for and the consequencesof diarrhealdiseases,by way of looking at how

peasantcommunitiesand the individualswho form themconceptualizethe issueat
hand. In other words,the key premiseof this work is thatany attemptat saving
infants andchildrenwho would otherwisesufferor die fromdiarrhealdiseaseshould
be precededby anunderstandingof child protectionandthe treatmentof illness, as
theseoccur in the context of everydaylife. The reportdetails the findings of
researchinto factors of relevanceto the preventionof diarrhealdiseasein two
villages of AssiutGovemoratein UpperEgypt. It is basedon 55 daysof fieldwork,
exclusiveof travel time,undertakenduring the period from Februaryto July, 1989.
The reasonfor stretchingout theresearchtime in this way wasto accountfor the
factorsof seasonality.

It maybe worthwhile to stateat the beginningthat theconclusionsthat this
reportlays claim to fall within the realmof formulating the right questionsrather
than fmdmgtheperfectanswers.
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This researchwascarnedout in two villages of Assiut Govemorate:a large
mother village with a population of 13,000, well provided with government
institutions and various services,anda much smaller satellite village or hamlet
(‘ezba/ L~c) of about 150 households.Descriptionsof the two settlementsare
providedin AnnexA.

The methodologyemployedfor this work is qualitative,andseeksrn-depth
understandingof systemsof family practices,beliefsand environmentalfactors
impingingon thepotentialpreventionof diarrhealdiseaseandthernter-relationships
amongthem. In-depthwork was undertakenwith 20 householdsin the mother
village and 16 householdsin thesatellite village. Thesehouseholdswerevisited a
rnimmumof four timeseach,with visits lastingas little as two hours,but generally
reachingfive to six hours Mealsweresharedon at leastthreeoccasionsin each
household.While otherswere interviewedandobservedfor shorterperiodsof time,
the findings presentedhereare basedmainly on these36 households.In additionto
the familiesobservedandinterviewedin depth,many neighbors alsojoined in the
discussionsduring householdvisits. Local officials were also interviewed;their
inputsareperhapsclearerin the village profilesshownasAnnexA.

A note on the samplingtechniquesemployedis necessary.While theguiding
principle for the choice of householdwas ‘representativeness’,this term refers to
knowledgesystemsandis notusedhere in its statisticalsense. Theresearchsample
was chosenso as to reflect families from different socio-economicbackgrounds,
religions,andethnicorigrns,andof varyinglevelsof educationandsize.

In the caseof the largermothervillage, tenMuslim andten Coptic familids
covenngthe varietyof socio-economicbackgroundsin the village were included.
Despitethe fact that Copts are the majority in the village, an equal numberof
Muslim householdswas included to highlight the significanceof religion in
health-relatedissues. Amongstthese20 cases,five are women who are over60
yearsold, oneof whom is a Copticdaya(L li), (traditionalbirth attendant).Another
is a traditionalhealer(Muslim) anda third is an injectionistwho works in the local
health umt (alsoCoptic). Six of the mothersin this sampleare between18 and23
years old Two of theseare Muslim. Of the otherfour, two hold middle level
diplomas The other casesin the sampleare middle-agedmothers,including two
widows (oneCopticandoneMuslim).

Anothertwo from this lattergroupare ‘afflicted’ women(both are Muslim) -

meaningthattheir childrenfrequentlydie earlydue to theactionof thespirit sibling,
an importantcategory in village culture. Of the entire samplethere are four
extendedhouseholds.

The ‘e:ba is not diversifiedalong religiouslines. All of its inhabitantsare
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Muslims. As is the casewith many othervillages,this one is divided by kinship
ties. The ‘e:ba is comprisedof two feudingfamilies whoseenmity hascost many
lives and is the underlying forceandrationaleof muchsocial activity in the village.
The writer, due to the brevity of the researchperiod, affiliated herselfwith one
family, theweakerandcurrently thewrongedone. However,threehouseholdsfrom
the other family are included. The village has a minority who are of slavedescent.
Onesuchfamily is includedin this sample.Theothersincludefive young mothers.
The remaining tenhouseholdsare those of middle-agedwomen,many of whom
have theirmothers-in-lawliving with them. They includethe village birth attendant
and three ‘afflicted’ women. A last important remark is that five of the 16
householdsare extendedfamilies.

The aboveis a sketchof the researchsampleprovidedto give the readeran
ideaof the socialcategoriesof the ‘voices’ that this reportattemptsto give hearing
to. It is not in any Way intendedfor the deductionof seeminglyscientificcorrelates.

Havinggiventhe whereand who of this work, oneshouldallude to the how.
The work was researchedandanalysedwith the assistanceof RapidAssessment
Proceduresfor Nutrition and Primary Health Care (RAP) (1987). This was a
requisiteof the sponsoringagency(UNICEF). As RAP is a self-evidentandclearly
written work, this introductionwill only commenton the methodologysuggestedby
RAP ratherthan explainit.

RAP is a usefulguide that must be madeculturally appropriatebeforebeing
adopted. The manual does bring together important fieldwork techniques.
Consequentlyit is a valuableaid to an anthropologistin the field as it servesto
remind oneof importantdataitemsto be collected. Moreover,it includesuseful
hints on efficient meansof analysis,or rather systematizationand systematic
presentationof data. RAP gives a picture of the expectedstructureof research
results.As suchit may be useful for consaltmgagencieswhich contractresearchers
asit may give them anideaof what to expect.

Reservationsconnectedto RAP comeup whenthe manualis suggestedas a
guidefor thecollectionof baselinedata. In thecollectionof baselmedatamore time
is needed. Four to eight weeksof fieldwork is just that, four to eight weeksof
fieldwork, whether RAP wasor was not used. Regardlessof how organizedthe
anthropologistis, the ‘native’, the director in this particularrelationof knowledge
production,cannotbe madeto conformto the tenetsof RAP. This manualcanbe
usefulif theresearchis problem-orientedin the narrow senseof the word. However,
it falls short of elucidatingmorecomplex andundefinedquestionssuchas those
posedby this research.Suchquestionsneedfieldwork that hasbeendescribedby
PaulRabinowas exploring~
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A systemof sharedsymbols through self-reflection,self-objectification,
presentationandfurther explication..[it] is a processof intersubjective
constructionofliminal modesof communication

This definitely takesmore than eight weeks,assumingthat onehas respectand
reverencefor the people, and for the culture that is being researchedand
experienced.

As far as thepresentationof matenalis concemed,ihereis theactualbodyof
the reportwhereeachtopic in the UNICEF outline is coveredgenerallywithout the
tracingbackof information to individual sources. Moreover, thereare additional
sectionsor topicswhich werepresentedby the field. Standardpracticesthat are
sufficiently commonwarrantmclusionhere. Uniqueoccurrencesare includedonly
if they highlight key beliefs or attitudes. Instanceswhere thereis a divergence
betweenpracticesin themothervillage andthe satellitevillages arepointedout. The
profiles of eachvillage are attachedas Annex A. Casestudiesare included as
AnnexB.
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~3reastfeecCing

I. The Useof Colostrum

he women of bothvillages reportthe use of colostrum. The colostrum is
describedas being thick, honeylike andyellow in color. It is termedel

sarsoub~ though two womenrefer to it as ci mosmar(jl~~LI)milk.
Thesetwo womenare Cairenein origin. Theliteral meanmgof theword ‘ci mosmi~r’
is a little quantityof any substance.All of the womenwith whom colostnimwas
discussedwere familiar with the televisioncommercialpromoting its use. In the
commercial,it was agreed,womenare told to put the child to the breastonehour
after birth. However,“this is not for us,” manywomensaid whenaskedwhatthey
actually did relativeto the injunctionof thecommercial. Colostrumis commonly
perceivedas the liquid which immediatelyprecedesbreastmilk. Breastmilk is
thoughtto arriveon thethird dayafterbirth, andthat is whenthenewbornis put to
the mother’sbreast.

Animal colostrumis a populardelicacy.The animal is left somecolostrum
for its offspring, but the bulk is milked for use by humans. The colostrumis put
overa low flame and left to cook slowly. It is then consumedby young andold
alike. This dish is known as sarsoubiya~ In fact, the termsarsoubis
takento referto this food unlesshumancolostrumis specified

“El sarsoith is not clean. The youngonemustbe left to takethe udderand
take a few draws so as to clean the liquid up before we can take it to make
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sarsoubiya,”explainedoneof the womenof the mothervillage. Thisaccountwas
corroboratedby inhabitantsof both researchsites. An analogousunderstandingof
animal andhumancolostrummay serveto explainwhy many womenfeel that any
substancepresentin the breastbefore the eve of the third day after delivery is
uncleanandnot suitablefor the newbom.

Colostrumis believedto be “too heavy”,meaningtoorich for infants. Oncea
measureof rapportwas establishedandwomenwerecomfortableenoughto express
their ctiticism of the advertisement,the assumednegativeeffect of feeding
colostrumon the first dayof life was revealed In the satellitevillage, consensuson
this point wasclear. By the eveof the third day, whenit comeswith the milk,
colostrumcanbe withstoodby the infant. Whenthe propositionwas advancedthat
colostrumcan alreadybe in the breastbeforethe third day, onewoman’sreaction
wasthat “thereis that stuff in the breastduringpregnancy- am I supposedto give it
to the babythen too?” Thissomewhatsarcasticretortwas not contradictedby other
motherspresentat the time.

Theopinion that colostrumis toorich for the infant andshouldnotbe gwen
as the first thing that the infant swallows was offeredin both researchsettings.
However,the educatedwomenof the mothervillage (thoseholding middlediploma
or preparatoryschool certificates)showedinterestin giving the breaston thefirst
day,andsaid that they would do so with their next infants. This position is rather
confusedby the fact that oneof the women,also theescortof the researcher,has a
child who is undertwo years of age. If it is true that the advertisementhasbeen
runningfor two years,then sheeitherhascometo notice it recently,or has in fact
hadthechanceto adoptthis practicebutdid not.

In conclusion,onecansay that colostrumis consideredto be the differently
coloredsubstancethat amveswith the milk on the third day. It is importantto add
that the researcherattendedtwo deliveries,one in eachvillage. In both cases,the
infantswere first put to thebreaston the eveof the third day. However,themedia
messageis familiar to all, andsomethink that the ideahasment. The problemis
that womendistancethemselvesfrom themessages,sayingor thinking that this may
be applicableto urbanor otherrural women,but not to them.

However, infants are put to thebreaston theday of deliveryfor two reasons,
neitherof whichrelates to colostrumand its merits. The onemostcommonlygiven
is that the baby is put to the breastto get it accustomedto the nipple, andin some
casesto make the nipple protrude. This is a common reasonfor the first-time
mother,thebikriy (~‘~-~‘) . The secondrelatesto thepacifying of the infant,usually
at night. If an infant criesduring the dayit is givento any availablefemale to put to
her breast. The female,usually a relativeor neighbor,neednot be lactating. The
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motive is to pacify,not to feedthe child. In both villagesanolder woman - mother
or mother-in-law- cantakethe infant to hermmlklessbreaststo teach it how to pull
at thenipple. However,first-time mothersthemselvesput the baby to their breasts
afterdeliverybecauseof their own desireto feelthebaby suckle.

Om Mohamed,a bikriya, putMohamedto herbreastthemorningaftershe
deliveredhim so that shemight tihin (Q?_a~L)(feel tendernessand love)andso
gether milk Also, smcethis washer first child,hernipplesneededopening
At the time shehadnothing in her breast. On the eveningof the secondday
shehad her breastsmassagedby hermotherwhile her husband’sfirst wife
expressedtheflowing milk for her. The latterfearedthat Om Mohameddid
not haveenough milk coming into her breasts. Mohamedwasput to the
breastsof manyof his femalerelatives,both themilk-full andthe rmllc-less,
becausehis fatherhadbeenwaiting 15 yearsfor hisbirth.

Accordingto anotheraccount:

Nadia’s motherKamla had not put the girl to herbreastexcepton the
eveningof the secondday whenhermilk came. Nadiais her thirdchild...The
baby wasbreastfedby herpaternal uncle’s wife andby severalneighbors
when they came to give Kamla their congratulations. .Kamla does not
rememberputting Nadiato herbreaststo keepher quiet. Maybeat night, she
said. Babiessleepfor mostof thefirst threedays.

The word tihin is key to the understandingof breastfeedingduring the first
threedays. Although seeminglymorerelevantto the initiation of lactation,it may
proveto bethe motivationfor womento putbabiesto the breastandthus - mostly
accidentally- havebabiessucklethe colostrum. Literally, the word meansto feel
tendernessandlove. Figuratively, in bothvillages it meansthecoming of milk mto
the breastbecauseof a feeling of sympathy,love, longing and affectionfor an
infant. So, womenwho havealimited supplyof milk andfirst-time mothersput the
infant to the breastso that they stir this emotionand thereforeensurea milk supply
on theevenmgof the third day.

The questionthat remainsis whethercolostrumis perceivedto be goodor
bad. It is definitely and in all casesneverto be given before the sugarwater. All
womeninterviewed- excepttheescortprovidedby the village council,who is quite
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mediaconscious- saidthat giving somethingso‘heavy’ to the infant would do it a
greatdeal of harm. Women reacheda consensuson the harm colostrum would
causeif givenin quantitiesto anew-bornbaby.

Many were of the opinionthat whena baby is put to thebreastbeforethe eve
of the third day,so that its mothermay tihin, it doesnot get colostrumas thereis
none. To appeasethe writer andendmonthsof repeatingthesamequestion” . .but
is it good or bad?” severalolderwomenfrom bothvillages explainedthat it is badin
quantities,but thatputting the child to the breastdunngthe first coupleof days to
pacify it and/oropenthenipplesdoesnot leadthebaby to feedon colostrumas there
is hardly everthat much of it thereduring thosefirst coupleof milk-lessdays. To
quoteonewomanfrom the ‘ezba,” .. no oneever diedof it but its sight (meaning
colosti-um) is enoughto putyou off”

2. TheUseof Non-Milks during theFirst Week

Invariably, sugarwater is given to newbornsjust after birth. The water is
preparedby the mother,mother-in-law,neighboror friend whenthe mother is in
labor. It is cooledandgiven to the baby with a spoon,accordingto verbalreports
andobservations.(In onecasehowever,the sugarwaterwas drippedinto thebaby’s
mouth from the fingersof themidwife.) Theinfant hasmatterin his mouthwhenhe
is born. The sugarwaterwashesthis out, sincethe baby spits out the first sip. The
secondsip is believedto washout the baby’s insides. The spoonwith which it is
givenis properlywashed,andsois thecupin which the liquid is mixed. Theperson
administeringit is moreimportantthanthepersonwho makesit. Anyonecanmake
thesugarwatersinceall onedoesis to put alump of sugarinto alittle waterandboil
it, pouring it into acup which is then givento eitherthe grandmotheror themidwife.
It was in the satellitevillage that the midwife drippedthe sugarwaterby handinto
the newborn’smouth. Shehadwashedherhandswith hot waterandsoapbroughtto
cleanthe mother. Thebaby in this casehadno living grandparents.With the other
delivery that was observed,a houseguestpreparedthe sugarwaterandadministered
it. Sheis a Camrenecousinof the mother.

Until the arnvalof themother’sownmilk, the baby is givento otherwomen
to breastfeedduring the day. This is standardpracticein the satellitevillage, but
muchless conimon in the largermothervillage. This is perhapsbestexplainedby
thestrongsenseof community,andthestrongkinshiptiesin the smallervillage.The
womenof eachsectionare usuallyrelated,andanyonewho hasmilk is obligedto
offer it to the asyetmilklessnewmother. Another importantfactor that was offered
as an explanationfor this by women of the satellite village is that parentscan
estimatewith afair amountof accuracywho is apotential spousefor their children,
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as babieswho are suckledat the samebreastmaynot later marryeachother. Blood
ties, economicinterestsandalliancesand otherpolitical functions of kinship go
towardmaking suchmatches.Consequently,womencanbreastfeedotherwomen’s
infants quitecasually,sincetherisk of making prospectivespousesmto “brothers
andsistersby breastfeedmng”is small. However, the discrepancyin the adoptionof
this practicebetweenthe two villagesneedsexplanationbasedon furtherresearch.

At mght, whenwilling relativesandfriendsare not available,babiesmay be
put to the mother’sbreast. In somecasesthey are given sugarwater. Cumin and
anisewerementionedas possibleadditivesif thebaby is cryingmore than normal
due to some kind of upset. However, sucha concoctionis unlikely to be given
during the first week. Feedingis on demand. Most peopleexplainedthat larger
quantitiesare given in the summer,since the heat makeseven tiny babiesquite
thirsty. This wasevidentthroughoutthe summer.

Babiesare given substantialquantitiesof water. The taboo is on givmgcold
water. However,thereis little risk of this as the poorinhabitantsof thevillage and
all but two householdsof the ‘e:ba haveno refrigerators Babiesare given water
straight from the rob’a (Z~t~~~)(aclay containerwherewateris kept). This wateris
not boiled or preparedin any way. A deductionfrom amonthof observationduring
the summeris that breastfeedingmothershardly ever fetch this water themselves.
During the first week of life, babiesappearingthirsty aregiven thebreastfirst if

they turn away, the mothersurmises,or is told by an attendantrelative that she
shouldgive the babysomewater. Usually anotherchild is told to fetch the water
from the rob’a. The following accountillustrateswhat is a commonpracticewith
babieswho are eitherunderor overaweek old.

Hodatold her eldestdaughterThana’ to get somewater for Nagla’. The
girl got a small glassfull of water from the rob’a althoughthey havea tap.
The baby, who was actuallysucklingat the time,drankthe wateravidly. Her
mothersaid that the heatmakeschildrenthirsty.

This water is given by way of a cup or glass. It is not put in a special
contameror kept asidefor the baby. The wateris broughtto the babyon demand.
Onewise old womanof the village said that infants,evenwhenonly a week old,
shouldbe given water from the family’s sourceof water and in family drinking
utensilseverytime the motherherselfbecomesthirsty. Infantsare neverforcedto
takewater,as the commonbelief is that force feedingan mfant at sucha tenderage
cansesifi health.
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Women give sugarwater as a matter of course. In the mother village,
mothersandrelatedwomenare awareof thefact that doctorscondonethis practice,
so long as the water has beenwell boiled, cooled and given carefully to the
newborn. They explain that newbornbabieshavetraditionallybeengiven sugar
water In daysgoneby, peoplebelievedthat somethingsweetgivento themfant
symbolizessweetdaysthroughouthis life. Now “modernmedicme” (tib hadith / ~J,
~ hascome to supportthis practice. Cleanlinessandcareare the messages
accompanyingthis process,which canbe tracedto doctorsandthemedia.

In the satellitevillage, it is customaryto give sugarwatershortly afterbirth.
It is given until the mother’smilk arrives. Whenstatingthis, many add “eventhe
doctorssay so!” The traditional belief is that sugarwateris the mostnutritious and
“light” substancethat a newborncanbe given,unlike milk, which is too rich and
difficult for thenewborn’sdigestivetract to properlydigest.

Thesugarwateris typically fedfrom a bottleduring the first threedays,aside
from thefirst time, which was describedearlier. However,somewomenadminister
sugarwater with a cup or glass. Plasticbabybottlesare commonlyused in the
mother village. This may be due to the existenceof a pharmacyin the village.
However,thereare cases(suchas CaseStudyNo. 2), wherethe motherused an
empty Coca-Colabottle fitted with a mouthpieceas a feedingbottle for the first
threedaysfor threeof hersevenchildren. The bottle was first cleanedwith soap
and water. But some women prefer to preparethe sugaror anise water at the
beginningof theday andgive it to thechild on demand. Someprepareit eachtime
they feed thebaby.“It is not abig dealto put a pieceof sugarinsomehotwater,we
are heatmgwaterall thetime,” said CaseStudy 5. If the mfantdoesnot takeit, the
motherherselfmay drink it After the mother’sown milk arrives,anisewater is
madeif thebaby getsa stomachache.

In thesatellite village, old glassbottlesfitted with plastic mouthpiecesand
rubbermpples are sold for 5 piastersat local storesand in the pharmaciesof
neighboringvillages,and theseare in commonuse. Thereasonsconsistentlygiven
for their usewere: bottles are all the same,andoncea bottle is washed,it is no
differentfrom the specialplasticfeedingbottle. Thefactthat womenrarely look at
the notcheson the bottleto measuretheexactquantityof wateris significant. This
is the first reason The secondis that thesebottlesaremostoftenold medicalsyrup
bottles (small brown glassbottles) andso takea smallerquantityof sugarwater.
Consequentlythereis less waste. A freshbottle is madeeveryday. Were it a big
one,the baby would be unableto finish it, andthemotherwould be obligedto throw
the remainderaway. Thesemakeshiftbottlesarethemselvescheaper,sinceonly the
rubbernipple-shapedmouthpieceis purchased.Onceagain,herewefmd that some
womenusecupsor glassesandnot bottles.
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Despitethe verbalstatementsof unwillingnessto give babiesanythingother
than sugarwater during the first week, observationindicatesotherwise. While
talking aboutothermothersandfeelingmuchrelaxed,a motherwho haddelivered
during the researchperiodattestedthat shehadalreadygiven herseven-day-old
daughter,herseventhchild, a chocolateanda sugar-coatedchickpeato lick at. She
hadalso dippedherfingerm a dishknownasrishta (Li~~~)(noodlessoakedm milk
andghee)andput it in the baby’smouth. This, sheexplained,shedid in a playful
marmerto seeif thebabywould takeit or not. This womanis a relatively well-off
residentof the mother village. On other occasions,women havementioned
mstanceswheresweetswereput into themouthof a newbornotherthan their own
as a wayof playing with the baby. This is morefrequentif the infant is born atthe
time of a festival (usually religious),whensweetsare readily available;whenthey
are offered to visitors, they also end up being put into the baby’smouth. This
information was not given in responseto direct questioning. Giving an infant
somethingto lick atis not consideredto begiving him or hersomethingto eat,since
thebabydoesn’tactuallyswallowa mouthfulof thefood.

More concernis shownfor the ability of the infant to digestthan for any
mattersrelating to contamination. Accordingly,kissing babieson the mouthwas
mentionedas a must by women in the satellite village. This practicewas first
alludedto by a middle-agedunmarriedresidentof the village who wasdisplaying
herknowledgeof correctpracticesrelatedto childrenthoughshehadnoneherself.It
is considereda signof affectionfor a visitor to kissthebabydeepon themouth. It is
alsoconsidereda matterof courtesyfor themothernotto object. Theinformantsaid
that she had stoppeddoing this upon hearingit said on the radio that this was
harmfulto a baby’shealth. Uponpursuingthematter, thegeneralityof this practice
m thesmallervillage was established.This is not sofor themothervillage,but this
is not a conclusivedifference, as the possibility of not having comeacrossthe
practicedespiteits existenceis a veryrealone.

Anothernon-milk that mayenterthe infant’smouth during its first week of
life is the infant’sown urine. Reportsof washingan infant’s facewith its own urine
camepredominantlyfrom the ‘ezba. However,Muslims of thevillage did casually
mentionthis as a practicethatwas somewhatcommona while backandstill exists
to a lesserextent. However,whenaskedindividually, eachof thetenMuslim cases
saidthat they hadwashedthefaceof at leastoneof their sonswith urine. The fact
that thispracticewasnotobservedor mentionedamongthe Coptic populationcould
bedueto chanceor to othercircumstances.However,one cannotconcludethat it is
a practiceexclusiveto Muslims. This rite is supposedto makethechild aggressive
or weishohinakshouf~ ~-A..), meaningthat thebaby’s faceis uncoveredand
consequentlythe infant will growup to be forthcoming. It is moreoften thannot
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doneto boys althoughtwo casesin the ‘e~bahaddone it to their babygirls. The
smearingwith urine was observedto be undertakenby a loving aunt and an
out-of-towncousin to the newborns. Sometimesmale weliwishersmay undertake
thetaskthemselvesif thebaby happensto urinatewhile the guestis carryinghim or
her.

3. The Initiation of Lactation

To initiate lactationandguaranteea sufficient supplyof milk, womenhaveto
follow a number of steps and take a few precautions. Theseprocessesand
proceduresmay havethedual function of both initiating lactationandprotectingthe
infant. If the motheris rnatbou’a ~ - afflicted by an evil sisterspirit known
as the tabi ~ or the garina (~-.-~) - shehasto havea specialamuletknown
ashigab ellaban (~~1~1I~ prepared.This amulet is bipartite. First anamulet is
madefor the motherto wearsoas to protectthe fetus andensurethat the mother
doesnot abort. The amulet is madeduring the third, fifth or seventhmonth of
pregnancy. Onesuchamuletmadeby awomanin the ‘ezba containedsevencloves,
sevengrainsof wheat,four beans(foul I Jj-~)anda paperwith writmg on it. These
wereall sewnup andtied to thebraidsof themother. Anotheroneof theseamulets
containeda dried lizardfrom the mountainsto which somehennaandsomei-eeds,
including cumin, hadbeenadded. This amulet was being worn by an afflicted
womanof the village. Upon delivery, the family sendsout for thesecondamulet,
which is eitherworn by the infant or, more commonly,sewnmtohis or herpillow.
This secondamuletmay havea variety of contentsbut the prevalentpracticeis to
includebreadandsaltamongthe ingredients.

Togetherthesetwo amuletsor higab el-labanprotectthe infant from the evil
andangry tabi’a. Althoughseeminglyunconnectedto the initiation of lactation,the
inclusionof thehigab el-laban in this contextservesto highlight an essentialthesis
of this report. This is the notion of protecting children as both a key to
understandingand a ‘raison d’etre’ of child-relatedpracticesand beliefs as
undertakenandheld by both the family and the communityat large. Most topics
formmgthe mainbody of this work cannotbecomprehendedor havemeaningif not
seenthrough the lens of protection So in effect the higab el-laban is a vital
pre-imtiationof lactationstep for an afflicted woman.

A normal motheris expectedto tihin, for this is the wisdomanddecreeof
God. Usuallywhat this meansis that mothersbegin to feel breastmilk “prick the
breast(from within),” as one informant explained. However, the questionof
quantityandquality of the milk still needshumanintervention. In caseof a first
child, lactation is initiated with the support of more experiencedwomen.
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Mothers-in-law,mothers,aunts,grandmothers,sisters,neighborsandmidwivesare
mcludedamongthewomenwho help. A motheris givencleardirectionson how to
proceed. Breastsare massagedat theendof the first day to makesurethereare no
problemswmth themilk supply. Invertednipplesare massageddaily until by theeve
of the third day they areprotrudingandeasierfor thebaby to take.

If a motherhasa heavyflow beforethe third daythe milk is pumpedout and
discarded. In responseto enquiryas to why thebaby is not giventhis milk, older
women from both researchsiteswho are experiencedin helping deliverexplained
that babiesarethen toosmall to consumethequantityof milk that somewomenget.
Moreover,babies often require nothing more than the sugarwater that they are
given. In any case,if a motherhas milk beforethe eveof thethird day,andevenif
she puts the baby to herbreast, therewill still be milk left over. To ensurea
constantsupply in the days to come,this milk is removedwith apumpboughtat the
pharmacy,in thecaseof themothervillage. In the ‘ezbathis milk is squirtedoutby
a relative, or by the mother herself if she has the experience. One of the
above-mentionedwomenfrom thevillage said:

We havealwayspumpedthe milk becauseit is the bestway to keepthe
breasthealthy. You know whenI was a bikriya whatI did? Therewereno
pumpsthen so my mother,who was of the opinion that massageis too
painful, gotmea small puppy who would sucklethe excessmilk.

This story wascorroboratedby otherwomenof thesameagegroup.

Thispractice,whateverthesuctiondevice,alsomsuresthat thebabydoesnot
get ‘bad’ milk when it comesto feed. Somewomen gethardclots of thick milk
beforetheir normal milk arrives. Theseclots mustbe massagedor pumpedout of
the breastso that thebreastdoesnot becomefeverish. Womensaythat a fevensh
breastyieldsa harmful, hot milk that makesbreastfeedingchildrensick and can
evenkill them Anotherthreatto the qualityof the milk comesfrom thehighdegree
of non-milk in thebreast. This substanceis described,or rather identified,in the
same way as colostrum is. Women say that it is yellowish and has a sticky
consistency.This substancedoesnot seemto have- or ratherthe researchwasnot
successfulin revealing- a name If the substanceis left in the breastit can also
causefever. It is consideredharmful to childrenandsois pumpedout.

To initiate lactationtherehasto be a nipple which thebabycan gnp. The
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breastmustalso havethe right quantityandquality of milk. First and foremost,
however,the mother,if afflicted, musthavethe securityandprotectionof the life of
her infant that is affordedby higab el-laban. No mention wasmadeof, nor did
observationindicate,anykind of preparationof the breastor of thebabyin termsof
cleansmg.

As far as the mother’shealth is concerned,food is deemedimportantfor a
propermilk supply. Womenare fedwell. Minutesafterdelivery thenew motheris
provided with chicken,broth, noodlesandsugaredmilk. This is to help regain
strengthafter delivery ratherthan to increasethe milk supply. In the satellite
village, greenvegetables,includingcressandonion shoots,were mentionedasfoods
that increasethe milk supply. Radishis alsowidely believedto increasemilk. The
use of dry helba (i4~~)(fenugreek)and of halawa (Zj%~.) (sesamecandy) is
unknown,despitetheir frequentuse in urbanareasanddespitethe availability and
extensiveconsumptionof green helbahere. Theseitemsare usedto ensurethe
continuationof adequatelactation,ratherthan its initiation. In the mothervillage
only radishwasmentioned.

A first-time mothermusteateverything. This is an unwritten law which no
womanin eitherthevillage or the ‘ezbabreaks. “A bikriya musteat everything.
Otherwiseshe will be sick andmay die when she delivers again,” assertedan
informant. The belief is that if a mothereatsduring the 40 daysafter delivery
somethingthat shedid not eatduring the 40 daysafter her precedingdelivery then
she will be very sick. Consequently,first-time mothersare brought different
delicaciesandmeatsfrom all over- a bikriya musteatpigeons,chicken,lamb, beef
andduck. Even if the womenarepoor theymusteat a variety of foods. Usually,
neighborsand wellwisherswill bring foodstuffsto the new mother; a couple of
pigeons,somepastries,noodles,cookedvegetables,anythingwill do. Any fruit is
consideredrepresentativeof its type andthe samegoesfor vegetables.This is the
significanceof food at this stage. Contrary to what a culturally insensitiveview
would assume,the bill of fare to which new mothersare treateddoesnot relate
directly or automaticallyto milk.

Most important of all is the mother’s psyche. The mothermust not be
angeredor saddenedbecauseif za’l (J~3)(quarrels,fights) setsm, hermilk turnsbad
or doesnot comeat all. The motheralso has to be protectedfrom inushahara
(3j..~ Lisa), a spell which, oncecast,stopsthe milk supply. A mothermustbe well
guardeduntil the new moonappearsand thelunar month in which shegavebirth
ends. Mushaharaoccurs when a woman is visited by someonewho has come
straight from a cemetery. In sucha case,the new mothermustherselfgo to the
cemeteryandpass through it. Mushaharacan also be causedby the visit of
someonecarrying eggplantsor meat,or who hasbeento the marketandhandled
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eitherof these In this case,thenew motherwalksthroughan eggplantfield. If the
mushaharahasbeencausedby eggplants,the plantswhich shepassesoverwill wilt.
If meat is the cause,the woman must passoverblood in the marketplace. The
easiestandmost-usedprotection is a mushohra(~-‘.~-~), a charmmadeof five or
sevenstripsof dried palmbraidedtogetherinto a sheafandpinnedto the mother’s
clothing. This charmwardsoff the spell if wornuntil the endof the lunar month.
For extraprotection,womenby preferencedo notgive birth in a part of the house
with easyaccessfrom the street. An upstairsroom or a cornerfar away from the
entranceis a betterplace for thenewmother. Hospitalsturnedout to begoodplaces
to give birth in for onereason. A womanwill neverbe struck by mushaharathere
sincethereis a lot of blood ‘flowing’, as oneinformantexplained,in thebuilding.
The spell is alsoknownaskabsa(L~S)in referenceto the directentrance,or rather
suddenentrance,of thepersoncarrying the spell. Gold causesit as well, but this
was theopinion of very few womenwho havehadextensivecontactwith or been
raisedin urbansettings.

Womenin theMuslim part of the mothervifiageagreethat the evil eyeis a
reality andthe mushaharaa fallacy. The former was mentionedin the Koran,and
theother is a folk belief. But, saying this doesnot preventthem from pinning on a
mushohrafor protectionagainstthe spell. Womenunderstandthat tension,stress
andsorrowcandecreasethe milk supply. As someput it, “once a womanbelieves
thatsomethinghashappenedto decreasehermilk supply, themilk stopscoming!”

It shouldbe noted that the more seriousform of mushaharais that which
affects a new bride or new mother,renderingthe affectedone sterile. This is the
mushaharacausedby the visit of a motherwho hasweanedher child during the
same lunar month. If this woman has also lost her weanedchild, the spell is
consideredimpossibleto break. Sucha woman’svisit canstopthemilk supplyas
well. In this event,the affectedwomanmusturinateoverthe urine of the woman
who wasthecause.A motherwho hasrecentlyweanedherinfant is knownasgatef
(~_o_L~L~~).In thesectionsthat follow the topic of mushaharawill bemore fully dealt
with

Babiesare fedon demandandnotaccordingto anyschedule.Themoremilk
thebaby takes,thebetterforbothmotherandchild. The infant getsthenutrientshe
needs,and themotheris ensureda painlessandnon-problematicbreastcondition.
Babies are fed as much as they can take. The remainingmilk, in the caseof a
womanwith aheavysupply, is expressedwith the helpof anexperiencedrelativeor
neighbor,a pump or, in daysgoneby, a puppy. If milk is left in the breast,it clots
andcausesulcersor fever in the breast. No problemswerementionedconcerning
inducingbabiesto suckle.
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4. Continued Lactation

Thebreastis givenon demand. Womensuckletheir babiesto pacify as well
asfeed them. Often the motherwill placethe baby to her breastjust in casethe
babywants a draw or two. “If the baby takeE the breast,then he wants it,” one
young motherexplained. Sothereis qo harmin puttingthe babyto the breastas
oftenas amotherfeelslike it. Whenbreastfedbabiesare left in the careof others,it
is preferableif the babysitterhasmilk of herown. In the ‘e:ba, womenleave their
babieswhenthey go out to fetchwaterfrom nearbypumpsandwhenthey venture
furtherout to the fields to cut cloverand/orcom sheath.The incidenceof women
leaving their very youngbabiesis low. However,older babiesare left with other
women,whetherthey be visitors,neighborsor othermembersof thehousehoirLThis
takesplacewhen themotheris busywith householdchores,mostlybaking,cookmg
andwashing. - -

In the ‘ezba,wherebreastfeedingotherwomen’sbabiesis common,bottles
arerare. However, thereis a markedpresenceof bottles in the village, whether
purchasedplastic feeding bottles or the more widely used old medicine or
Coca-Colabottleswith plastic mouth-piecesfitted. Thesebottlesare usedto pacify
a baby andgive a temporaryfeed until the mothercan give him or her the breast.
Bottlesare filled with sugaror anisewater. In case the motheris away andcannot
bereachedfor a while, the bottle is filled with artifical, cow or buffalomilk In the
‘ezba,a substitutebreastis usedas the baby’s sourceof nutrition until the mother’s
return.

Breastfeedingis sustaineduntil weaning.Therearesome,butnotmany,who
believethat breastfeedingis detrimentalto the mother’shealth. “You meanwhat
Safiyasaid” exclaimedoneinformant,“she thinksbreastfeedingwill makehertibtal
(JLii-1

3) (weak)andthat her husband’seyeswill wander.’ This particularmother

weanedherbabyaftersix months. She lives in the village butcomesfrom the town
of Sidfa. However,youngmothersof the ‘ezba expresseda similarbelief, onethat
theycouldnevertranslateinto practiceas oldermembersof the coimrnunitywould
nothearof it. Thenotionof breastfeedmgwearingthe motherout is saidto be held
by spoilt,body consciouswomenorsitat ‘aiga (t1~&

Thosewhosemilk is notenoughto satisfy thebaby’s appetiteare considered
to needsupplementation.Thesizeof the breastis not relevant. Somewomenhave
a supplyof watery milk that leavesthe baby hungryandcrying. Othershaveafew
dropsm theirbreastswhich aregiven to put the baby to sleep,butnot to feed it. The
lattermilk is referredto in the ‘e:ba as hagakadaba(1_a1~~eLa.)(somethingfalse).
This term was notencounteredin the village. In both casesthemotherdoesput the
baby to herbreastto pacifyit, andgivesnutrition throughmilk supplements.This is
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howeverless commonamongstwomenwho havewatery milk who tendto suspend
lactationaltogether.

To sustaina steadysupply, mothersmust take a numberof precautionary
measures.After eachfeedwhich leavesmilk in thebreast,this milk is expressed.In
this way the motheravoidsmilk clots~1nd‘fever in thebreast’. Theexpressedmilk is
thrown next to the wall sinceany foodstuffis consideredto be a ni’ma (~~~_)(gift of
Grid) and soit is a sin to stepon it. By throwing it next to the wall, mothers(or
relatives,dependingon who is doing the throwing) help themselvesandothersto
avoid comnuttinga sin. In addition,mothersmustnot be upset,sinceza’l causesa
decreasein milk supply They mustalso eat well sincebreastfeedingmothersare
“feeding two”, themselvesand the baby. Anotherpieceof advicegivento mothers
is not to feedtheir infants in thepresenceof others-whomayhavethe evil eye. This
point is stressedparticularly for specialbabies, including long awaited sons,for
babieswho arerobustandfor motherswho havean abundantsupplyof milk.

The mostcommoncauseof cessationof breastfeedingconcernsthe stateof
mmd and/orhealthof the mother. If themotherfalls preyto the inushaharaor to the
evil eye, she losesherpeaceof mind andthe milk stopscoming. Alternatively,
womenwho havenot beenproperlymassagingandpumpingout excessmilk from
their breastsor who getcut or developfeveror ulcersin thebreastbecomeunableto
continue lactation The solution in the satellite village is to havethesorebreast
burnt, or “ironed”. Womenlose use of the affectedbreastas far as feeding is
concerned. In the mothervillage, the two womeninterviewed who had suffered
from sucha problemhadsoughtthe adviceof a physicianandhadtakenantibiotics.
Minor surgerylets the pusout of the soreor ulcer If possible,the mothergoeson
feeding with one breast. To makeup the deficit, she uses animal milks as
supplements.In the caseof a healthprobleminterruptingthe milk supply,usually
only one breastis affected. There is, however,onecaseof a respondentwho
contractedscabiesfrom herhusbandandthereforeterminatedbreastfeeding

Whena mothercontractsa cold or some otherpassingandnot too serious
maladywhich doesnot affect thebieastdirectly she suspendslactation. The same
appliesto womenwho are emationallyupset. Thebeliefis that anythingthat affects
the mother,affects hermilk. The milk of an ill woman causesdiarrhea. The
following accountexemplifiesthis point

Shehadher milk expressedsoonafterdelivery whenshegot feverish.Her
milk would havegiven Sadam(the baby) ishal (JL

1~~5~~I)(diarrhea).So as not
to loseher milk supply shehadher feverish milk-full breastspumpedby
hand. Themilk wasthrown next to the wall.

Despitethis milk being consideredas feverishor bad, it is still a sin to stepon it.
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Theidea is that oncesomethingis a ni’ma it will alwaysbe one. Stale breadand
putridfoodsareneverthrownwherefeetmay treadon them. Evenif thesestuffsare
not fit for human consumption, this does not strip them of the generic
characterizationof ni’ma.

Once the problemor ailmentpasses,the babyis againput to suckle. In the
interim,however,substitutemilk is given in a bottle. In the ‘ezba only the wealthy
useartificial milk, which is somethingof a statussymbol. In the village the useof
animalnulk dependson accessibilityto ananimal andits mIlk.

Completecessationof lactationis usuallyattributedto thepsychologicalstate
of themother. Attemptsaremadeto undo the spell, whetherit be nnishaharaor the
evil eye. In the caseof evil eye,a charmfor milk is made Many womenin the
satellitevillage havea charmmadeandwearit while breastfeeding,without waiting
for falteringmilk supply.

In thecaseof pregnancy,mothersgo on giving breastmilk until their supply
decreasesor stopscompletely. Casesin this sampleincludewomenwho became
pregnantsix, sevenandninemonthsafterdelivery. In all threecases,motherswent
on breastfeedinguntil therewasno point in doing so as they had too little milk to
evenpartially satisfy the baby. However, they go on giving the breastto pacify the
child. Thethreewomen,oneupon the adviceof hermother-in-lawandtwo of their
own accord,switchedto animal milk which they administeredwith a bottle. They
alsobeganto give their infantsregularfoodin largerquantitiesthanusuallygivento
infants of a similarage.

The practiceof breastfeedingwhile pregnantis discouraged.The father of
oneof thesewomensaid that the reasonfor hisdaughter’slimited milk supplyis that
she hadgiven all the milk of the little daughterto the elderone. She hadbreastfed
the first child until shewas sevenmonthspregnantwith the second. Consequently
thefatherof themotherfeelsthatthemilk left for thenewbornwas sparse.

Mothers point out the problems connectedwith weaninginfants early
becauseof pregnancy.All threemothersmentionedabovesaidthat their babieshad
gottendiarrheawhentaking the bottle as a gradualsubstitutefor the breast. The
rationalization they individually gave to their own observationswas that this
sicknesswas relatedto the infant’s feeling of jealousy,a knowncauseof diarrheaat
thecommumtylevel. Addedto this is thedifferencebetweenthe mother’sown and
ammalmilk. Theinfant mustbecomeaccustomedto thedifferencein taste,andso
becomestemporarilysick. The notion of contaminationfalls outsidethe arenaof
theirviews on the matter

It shouldbeunderstoodthat evenatthis earlyageit is not themotherwho is
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solelyresponsiblefor feedingthe child. As previouslymentioned,bottlesare given
to children,eventhose who are fully breastfed,as well as those for whom breast
milk is supplementedwith animal or artificial milks. The bottle may containamse
water,sugarwater,or milk. The bottle is carnedaroundwith the baby from house
to houseand placeto place. The point to be madehere is that eventhe fully
breastfedare at risk wherecontaminationis concernedbecauseof the useof these
supplementaryor substitutebottleswhich serveto pacify the babyuntil someone
with milk, motheror otherwise,arrives,andin thehot summerto quenchthirst
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Otherl7v(i1Tk~c

Therewasonceamanwho hadno children. He keptprayingfor offspring
all day andall night Then one night a jinniyah (~-~) (female spirit)
appearedto him andsaid shewould give him offspringon onecondition:that
henot refuseany rizk (J.i..i) (gift/income) that comesto themas otherwise
they would die. Themanthoughtto himself that no one everrefusesrizk and
so acceptedthe conditionof the jinniyah. The man was blessedwith three
daughterswho grew into fine young brides. Theybeganhavingsuitorsand
the man rememberedthe jinniyahs conditionandrealizedthat he could not
refusethefirst threesuitors sincethat would be refusingthe girls’ rizk. One
wasmarried to a suitor who looked andsoundedlike a dog. The second
marrieda man who was very donkey-like Thethird andyoungestmameda
man who lookedandsoundedlike a man.The father was very saduntil the
jinniyah apprearedto him againandsaid,“you havebeenwise andwill be
repaidfor your wisdom.” She then revealedto him an essentialtruth: dog,
donkey andman are madeof the samemeat. It is meatthat is not edible.
Then she turnedthe dog-like and the donkey-like suitors into fine young
men.

Folktaletold by afemalevillage elder

The use of both dog and donkey milk is part of the social reality of
child-reanngin the researchedlocalesof UpperEgypt. Donkeymilk is given to
wardoff thesibling evil spirit knownas the tabi’a, or “the follower”. Sincedonkey
nulk is consideredto be soiledor profane,andthereforeabhorrentto the tabi’a,
newbornbabiesare givenhalfa cupon the seventhdayto ensurethat thespirit does
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notsnatchthemaway. Theyare also smearedwith this milk for thesamereason. In
the mothervillage, womenwho have lost babiesduring the child’s first six months
or so of life give donkeymilk to their subsequentnewbornsto protectthem.Donkey
milk is also given if the newbornbaby is a different sex thanhis precedingsibling
In this case,the risk of the tabi’a taking the child is greater,and thereforedonkey
milk is amust.

Donkeymilk is alsonotoriousfor makingthechildrenwho take it aggressive
andobstinate. Whenthereis a donkeywith milk that is easily accessibleto the
mother,babyboysare givena cupof donkeymilk every few days. Womendislike
milking donkeys,sothisjob is left to menor olderboys. Onemotherin the satellite
village gavelargequantitiesof donkeymilk to herfirstborn babygirl becauseshe
wantedher to beloud and “mistressof herneighbors”. Donkeymilk is given in a
cup. Nonewho haveusedit andwho are includedin the studyput it in a bottle.
Althoughclaims havebeenmadethat it is boiled first, onerespondentsaidthat the
milk is neverboiled,andthat anyonewho saysso isjustdoingsobecausepeopleare
being told by the mediato boil milk beforeusingit Observationindicatesthat this
is correct. Moreover,furtherquestioningrevealedthat donkeymilk is neverboiled
becausefor onething it is neverdrunkin quantities. Whena donkeyis milked, the
quantitytakenis nevermorethan alargecupor jug andthemilk is givento whoever
wantsit.

Dog milk usedto be givenmorefrequentlytwenty yearsago. This practiceis
dying out, accordingto women of both the ‘ezbaand the village. None of the
womeninterviewed- including all interviewees,not just the36 primary cases- had
evergiven their childrendog milk althoughsomeremembertheir brothers,uncles
andmalepeersbeinggiven it. This milk wasgiven to malechildrento makethem
strong,aggressiveandobstinate.Usually it wasadministeredduring thefirst 40
daysof life. It doesnotseemto be tabi’a-related.

In the satellitevillage, babies,usually males,are given to a memberof the
dark-skinnedminoritieswho residethereandareknown asthe ‘abeed(~1*~~~t)(slaves)
to breastfeedonce,usuallyaroundthe seventhday. This is saidto makethe child
strong, aggressiveand forthcoming The assumptionis that the ‘abeedhavea
missingtooth which causesthemto be strongandaggressive.Baby boysare given
to oneof the ‘abeed to feed so that the boy may acquire thesetraits which are
favorablein males. This practiceis alsonot tabi’a-related.

In thevillage, Muslim babiesare given to Coptic womento breastfeedand
viceversa Thisservesthefunctionof wardingoff evil spirits. A tab,’a is put off by
themilk of a womanfrom the oppositereligion. Both afflicted andnon- afflicted
womenadoptthis practicebecauseit is one that “keeps the child” as many put it.
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With theoverhaulin socialrelationssettingin, alongwith the far-reachingimpactof
modernity,this practiceis also decreasing.Village middleclasseshavedroppedthis
practice. Both educatedor evennot educatedbut comfortablywell-off Muslim and
Coptic membersof the communityproselytiseagainstthis practice. Theyare of the
opinion that this milk contaminatesratherthan protectsthe child. It is with relief
that oneobservesthesuccessof this ideaon only a verballevel. Womenwho have
beenraisedto believein the benefitof the milk of the oppositereligion still sneak
their infantsto membersof the otherreligious community to havethem breastfed
Thus the differentiation betweenthe Arab origins of the nativesof the satellite
village andthe peasantoriginsof the inhabitantsof themothervillage shows. In the
‘erba thereis only onehouseholdthat is Coptic and it lies at a distancefrom the
nucleatedsettlementarea. Communitymembersexplain that the practiceof giving
babiesto Coptic womento feed is a peasantone. Similarly, villagerssay that the
practiceof giving a baby to oneof the ‘abeed is an Arab practice. None of the
above-mentionedmilksconstitutesastaplesourceof nutrition for infants.

Goat milk is rarely usedin eitherof the researchsettings. Somewomen
believe that it causesdiarrhea. Othersmerelyexpressa distastefor it. “Goatseat
rubbishandso their milk is z(fir (i-C) (hasa badsmell),” said onenativeof the
village. Even in caseswherewomendo usegoat milk it is neverastapleitem in an
infant’s diet. Use of this milk is often a matter of expediency. When a family
carmotafford cowor buffalo milk, andartificial milk is not attainable,they resortto
the goodold goatfor supplementation,notasa substitute.Forexample:

Ghanatold Safaato taketheglassshehaddrunkher teaout of and fill it
with milk from the goat. Safaarefused,saying that she could not milk the
goat Thoumatook the glass,dipped it in a containerfilled with water
standingat the entranceof the bathing/cooking/storageroom. She went
downstairswith Mohamed. Theboy camebackwith a glasstwo-thirds full
The goat did not haveenoughmilk andThoumahadaddedwater from the
tap. The childrenlike goat’s milk but Ghinahatesit. Mohamed,who is still
breastfeeding,isgiventhis milk upondemand.They cannotafford acownor
canthey afford to buy milk. The boy hasgottenusedto the taste,saidthe
motherlaughing,becausenobodycouldpossibly like goat’smilk.

The sentimentof most is that goat milk is notnutritious, as it is too light. One
womanexplainedthat it is as thoughwatereddown. Somewomenalsobelievethat
it cancausediarrhea. Furtherinvestigationrevealedthat thepungentodor,referred
to aszafara(;~l~i3,),of themilk is believedto makeit a causeof sickness.However,
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womenstressedthat it is not every child that is affectedby themilk in this way.
Thesetwo reasonsmake it unpopular. However,it is its lightnessthat makesit a
popularingredientin the diet of a child being weaned. Any argumentconcerning
the shortcomingsof goat milk are dwarfedby economicnecessity. Extremepoverty
coupledwith the possessionof a goatrenderibis milk part of a child’s diet This is
still howeversubjectto thechild savouringthe milk.

Cow milk is preferredto that of a buffalo becauseit doesnot needwatering
down. However,the questionis one of availability. In the satellitevillage, buffalo
milk is commonlyusedwhenthe motheris losing hermilk due to pregnancyor
othercauses In this event,the animal milk is viewednutritious enoughto replace
the mother’smilk. The milk is boiledand then pouredinto a feedingbottle anda
little wateris added If it is hot, the wateris not boiled. If, on the otherhand,the
milk was boiledearlierin the day, the addedwateris boiled so that the feed will be
warmlike a mother’smilk. Someadda lumpof sugarto the water. Othersaddtea
with sugarratherthan the plain water to some feeds,mostoftenthe morningones.
Onegrandmotheradmittedto not addinganything to hergrandchild’smilk. Despite
that, the motherof the samechild addedwater whenshepreparedthe feeds. The
grandmother(who is the father’smotherand thelady of the house,as residenceis
patrilocal) is of the opinion that waterdilutes the benefits(el kheir / je-J~of the
milk, not the fat. The baby in questionwassevenmonthsold whenhermother’s
milk supply dwindled due to pregnancy. By that time the child was eating
semi-solidfoods

Cowmilk is alsoboiled beforebeingpouredinto a feedingbottle for infants.
It is eithera replacementor a supplementto the mother’smilk, dependingon the
supplyof themother’smilk. Quite often, whencow or buffalo milk is being given
asa supplementto infants who areoversir monthsold, it is given m a normal cupin
muchthe sameway as teais given. The samemilks aregivenfrom bottlesif they
are givento youngerbabies. The introductionof solid foodsdoesnot meanthat the
infant or child stops drinking milk. Children are given milk in the morning
regardlesrof whether they are old enough to eat solids or not In the case of
youngerchildrenwhosemother’smilk supply is scanty,this milk is put into a bottle
and its usedoesnot preventlicking and tasting of other foods. Artificial milk is
boughtfrom the pharmacyin the mothervillage. In two casesin eachresearch
settingmothershadbeenpressuredinto usingit by their husbands.In all four cases
the husbandswere relatively well-off by village and‘e:ba standardsandall four had
beeneducatedat leastthroughprimary school level. As stereotypicalas this may
sound, it is still true that some seeartificial milk andbottle feedingas a sign of
modernity. Many men swearthat they hadofferedto buy milk from the pharmacy
ratherthan put their usually young wives through the troublesof breastfeeding.
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Thesemen are usuallywealthythemselvesor, in the caseof the village, educated
andsometimesevenholding middlelevel diplomas.Theirwivesare moreoftenthan
notemployeesthemselves.In all similar casesencounteredduring theresearch,the
motheror olderrelativesstoodfirmly againstthe ideaandencouragedbreastfeeding.
Only in caseswherethe motherhasno milk and wherethe father or some other
authority showsapreferencefor artificial milk is this milk used.

The type that is usedby inhabita~ntsof themothervillage is S26brand. The
adviceof thepharmacistis usuallytakeninto accounthere. It is the fatheror some
othermale family memberwho makesthepurchase. Usually the phannacistis told
thatso-and-sodoesnothaveenoughmilk, andis askedfor adviceon whichbrandto
use. At thetime of severalvisits to thepharmacymadeby the researcher,S26and
two other less-knownandcheaperbrandswere the only brandsm stock. Bebelac
No. 1 seemsto be mhigh demand.

Contradictoryas this may sound,the dismally poor are the secondsocial
group wheretheuseof artificial milk is prevalent. Familieswho haveno accessto
milk-giving animalsand haveminimal incomescanbetterafford cheapartificial
milks which sell for under75 piastersa tin. Thissituationis exclusiveto the village,
wherethereis a stratumof salariedmenial laborerswho do notown evena goat,nor
do theyhavethespaceto tendanimalsfor others.

In thesatellite village,the womanwho was usingartificial milk wasknown
to all, and was notoriousfor so doing. The explanationgiven was that she is
Cairene.Thatwasduring thefirst phaseof the research.Shehadlost theuseof one
breastdue to fever and an ulcer. She had decidedto stop breastfeedingher
two-week-oldbaby girl altogether,anddemandedthat herhusbandbuy hertins of
milk. Thissmall village hasno pharmacy,andso the husbandgets the milk from
town. She usesa small medicinebottle ratherthan a plastic one, to avoid waste.
However, sheputsas much powderedmilk into this much smallerbottle asone is
supposedto put into thelargeplastic one. She cleansthe bottle by putting coarse
salt into it andshaking it to removeany milk which hasstuck to the sides She
believesthat, beingCairene,shecanbottlefeedandensureher child’s safetybecause
she is enlightened:shenotesthat “rural womencannotdo the same,at leastnot in
thisvillage.”

Theotherwomanusingartificial milk is a nativeof the ‘erba who mameda
wealthy contractorand lives in Cairo. She wasvisiting her father’shomein the
summer,an annualeventsheundertakesproudly. She hasfour childrenaged4
years,3 years,18 monthsand3 months. She hasusedRiri (a commercialground
ricebasedpowder)with all of herchildren. “My milk,” she explained“is haga
kadaba.” That is to say shedoesnot haveenoughof it to keepa baby full. Her
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husbandbuysher the Pin. This is the basicdiet of hembabiesduring their first six
monthsof life. She scoopsin the powderwith a spoon,addshot water,then closes
the bottle andshakesit. She keepsthe feed asideif herbabydoesnot finish it.

Thereis no cover for the bottle. It is kept in a nichebeyondthe reachof other
children.

Generallyspeaking,the preparationof the bottle is not a function performed
exclusivelyby mothers. Siblingssometimestake on this responsibility. In one
householdit is the responsibilityof an older brotherwho has a mentalhandicap,he
washesthebottle andfills it with hot waterfor hisbaby brother. If the motheris in
the house,sheaddsthe milk powder,but it is thenhis responsibility to shakethe
bottle and cool it before the mothergives it to the baby. This is in the mother
village. In the samelocale,anothermotherpreparesthe bottle in the mormngbut
leavesit to be reheatedandcooledby a six-year-olddaughter,who also feeds this
starch,cow milk andsugarconcoctionto her two-month-oldsister. However, there
are no clearcutdivisions of responsibilitiesin this regard; the arenafrom which
personsprepareandgive a bottle to a baby is a largeone. While it doesnot include
perfectstrangers,it doesinclude all available and able householdmembersand
sometimestrustedneighborsorpassingrelatives.

A final word on artificial milk is a quotefrom oneof the youngmothersof
the ‘ezba, Rawhiya,who althoughof middle level wealth,anticipatesrichesin the
future as her husbandis about to leave for Iraq. Her sister-in-law is the rich
contractor’swife referredto above. Herown daughterhadbeendrinking from the
Riri-full bottleof the sister-in-law’sson. Anra returnedthe bottle to the mother,
sayingto herdaughterfor hersister-in-lawto hear, “never mind, tomorrow when
your father goesto the Arab countrieswe will be ableto give you all the canned
milk you want. Tomorrow when we have money, there will be no more
breastfeeding.”Thisremark is saidperhapsin jestanddefinitely with a sarcastic
tone. It shouldnot betakenliterally, but it shouldbe takeninto account.

Yet anothermilk givento childrenis themother’sown milk. Womenin the
‘ezbaexpresstheir milk into a cup, then cumin, sheeh(ae~’)(camomile),gum
Arabic andaniseareaddedalongwith somecold water. Thisconcoctionis givenby
spoonto babies. It is believedto protect them from diseases(terrestrial not
supernaturalailments). Upon questioning,womensaid that theyhadgiven this milk
to their boys. None explained the exclusion of female babies from the
administrationof this milk. It doesnot seemto be intentional or at least the
intentionof thepracticewas not discoveredby the research.Womensaid that they
give theirbabiesacoupleof spoonfulsevery threeor four daysduring their first four
monthsof life.
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‘The Itit-roduction ofSotidccrndT
Semi-soliciTs

T he questionof the introductionof other foodsis a complicatedone. Babies
are givenlicks of anythingthat they will takefrom the daytheyare born.The

‘official” timewhenhckmg is initiatedis at four months,but this is oneof the topics
of researchwhereobservationhasbeenmostcritical. Whena motherdipsherfinger
into somefreshbutter,sweetenedmilk, cheese,or eventheyolk of anegg,andputs
it into the baby’s mouth, this is not eventful enough to warrantmention in a
conversation.This is oftena meansof expenmentingwith thebaby,seeingwhenhe
or shewill show willingnessto swallow somethmgotherthan themother’smilk. The
baby spitsout whateveris takenoff the finger, this is amatterof tastingratherthan
eating. The significance of the practicefor presentpurposesis in terms of
contaminationratherthan nutrition. Children aremostoften givenlicks whenthe
motherherself is eating. This is believedto help the infant acquirea taste for
variousfoods,which will allow him to grow up healthyandstrongwith an appetite
for all foods. Without early tasting,thechild may grow up a fussy eater,like urban
children. Althoughvery sweetthingslike chocolatesandsugarcoatednutsareput
into the mouthof the child, with the thoughtthat they are omensof a sweetlife to
come,motherscomplainthat sincetheseitemsare verysweet,babiesthen find the
tasteof milk ratherbland. Thereforethe mothersdiscouragethe lickmg of sweet
thingsexceptright afterbreastfeeding.

By the ageof threeor four months,babiesare givenalittle moreof thefoods
which they havebeentasting. A smearof butter,a little crumbledhardboiledegg
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which hasbeenpressedbetweenthe thumbandforefinger,somevegetablessuchas
molokhia(4~~.jl~a),a bit of bread,somecheese- in fact, anythingthat the mother
herselfis eating.

Whenwomensay that they do not supplementthediet of their infantswith
solids beforeat leastfour months,they are notpurposelymisleadingthequestioner.
In both the largeand thesmall village, womenexplainedthat no food is specially
preparedfor the baby. Startingfrom the ageof threeor four months,thebaby is
given bits andpiecesfrom the food preparedfor othermembersof thehousehold.
Excludedatthe beginningare vegetablescookedwith tomatosauceandmeat.Food
is first chewedby the mother,then givenin minutequantitiesto the baby. By the
ageof six to sevenmonths,babiesare given everythingexceptvery spicy food.
Unlessthebaby is breastfeedingatthetime, heis giventhesefoodswhen themother
or the family are eating. Whenwomensaythat the baby is not beingfed anything
other than milk, they are actually statingthat they do notpreparespecialfoods for
the child.

Thebreastis not alwaysquite enoughfor the baby. Formotherswith aheavy
milk supply, extrafood is givenjust to acquaintinfants with other foods. In the
summer,sugarwater with anise is given in a bottle to quenchthe baby’s thirst.
Womenwith less milk supplementtheir breastmilk with buffalo milk mixed with
sugarandwater,or cowmilk which is sugaredbutnot watereddown. The sugaris
not used in large quantityso that the babiesdo not find their mothers’ milk too
bland Buffalo milk is watereddown becauseit has a high fat content. In the
mothervillage, the use of cow milk is prevalentdue to the presenceof several
dairieswhich sellcowmilk. Thismilk is soldat60-70piastersperkilogram. Many
motherswho own buffalo purchasecow milk, worried that the buffalo milk maybe
too heavyevenafter the additionof water.

Women who are breastfeedingrarely supplementtheir babies’ diets with
artificial milk, accordingto all informants,eventhosemet with briefly, as this is
seenas unnecessaryexpenditure.Womengo on breastfeedingas long as they still
havemilk andhavenot becomepregnant.If the motherstartsnormalmenstruation
aroundthe40th day after delivery, the chancesare that shewill be pregnantagain
and losehermilk whenthe babyis sevenoreightmonthsold. If, on theotherhand,
shestartsmenstruationafterthe milk supply decreasesandsheis weaning,the child
canbe breastfedfor two years. Contraceptionis rarely usedby satellite village
families. In the mother village, women are also constrainedby their own
physiologicalstate,but contraceptionis widely used,partly becausethe church
encouragesit.

Referencehasalreadybeenmadehereto the useof intermittenttastesof
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foods. The apparentconfusion that may arisefrom trying to identify initiation of
new feedingpattemsis largely causedby theabsenceof a systematicapproachby
mothersand otherpersonssharingcare of the baby. There are,however,some
clearcutdosanddon’ts. Children are not forcedto takeanything. Mothers start
introducingfoods,seeingasthey go alongwhathasproventobeagreeableandwhat
hasnot. Thereis a mental list of foodsconsideredidealfor mfantfeeding. Thelist
consistsof the sameitems in both villages: hardboiledeggyolk, chicken liver,
tomatojuice, boiled rice andbread soakedin teaandmilk. However,thereis a
variety of otherpossibilities. The ideaof not preparingspecialfood for infants and
youngchildrenis importanthere. Anything that is not thoughtto betoohot orspicy
or too fatty, like fatty meat,is consideredto be appropriatefor young children.

Food is chewedfor the baby until he or she is old enoughto swallow
unchewedpieces. Hardboiledeggyolk, cheeses,soakedbreadandsoft vegetables
suchas tomatoesare pressedbetweenthe thumband forefinger, thenplacedin the
baby’s mouth. Chickenliver and chunksof things like ta’miya (~‘—‘-~‘) (bean
fritters), sweets(whenpresent)andcookedpotatoesare cut with the fingernailsand
givento infantsandyoungchildren.

Theperceivedbenefitsof gettinginfants usedto a varietyof foods at an early
agehavebeendiscussedearlier. It shouldbe underscoredherethat this is a primary
causeof variationin foodsgiven, both at the pre-weaningandweaningstages.At
the earliestageof introductionof non-milk foods, the motive is not necessarily
nutritional. As the child growsolder, thequantitiesof food increaseandmilk intake
decreases.At this laterstage,the breastand/orbottle are usedto pacify and/orput
thebaby to sleep,but milk remainsan importantcontributorto the diet of thechild.

The time at which the perceivedrelative valueof milk andsolid foods shifts
is difficult to pinpoint precisely. Onecan say with certitudethat the ability of the
babyto sit up by himself impliesthat he canbegivenmorefood. By theageof one
year,babiesarefed breakfast,lunchanddinneralong with therestof the family, but
are breastfedon demandas well. Forwomenwho cansustaina milk supply for a
longtime, breastfeedingon demandcontinuesuntil thechild is over two yearsold.
Somewomenin themothervillage wean theirchildrenat the ageof threeyears.

Once old enoughnot to merit special,dextroushandling, at roughly six or
sevenmonthsof age,the infant becomesthe wardof many people. During the
research,infants at this agewereobservedbeing fedby five andsix-year-olds. For
mstance,a boy of six monthswas seenbeing fed cheese,eggsandbreadby his
six-year-oldsister. Three othertoddlers wereeatingfrom the sameplate. Their
motherswerejointly baking,andthechildrenwereleft in a sunlit cornerto feedand
carefor one another. The platewasoverturnedseveraltimes and the breadwas
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eatenoff the ground. As is the way of children,eatingbecamea form of play, a
game. This is in no way art isolatedincident. It is often the youngersiblings who
spendmost time feedingand taking careof babies,asthe older onesare at school.
Motherskeepa distanteyeon their childrento makesurethat the older onesdo not
purposelyharmthe baby. A mothermay call out to herolderchildrento mmd the
flies or to mashthe food well so that the baby doesnot choke. Evenin caseswhere
mothersmakea point of feedingtheir infants wben theycan, the possibility of a
toddler - a sibling,cousin or neighbor- putting food or sweetsinto a baby’smouth
is areal one. Were it to happenin front of an olderperson,the toddlerwould not be
scolded This is an essentialindicator of existing norms in theseparticular
conimunitieswith regardto feeding. The worriesthat haveoverflowedfrom other
cultures,urban, Westernor modern,that leadone to wonderif somethingis suitable
for a child, or if it is the right timeto feeda baby andif oneis at liberty to do sucha
thing, areall absentin the cultural milieu in question. Babiesandyoung childrendo
not live in a controlledmediumwhere“all that goesin andcomesout” is carefully
supervised.

In the satellite village, kinship tiesplay an essentialfunction in settlement
pattems. Membersof the sameclan live in onequarter. Moreover,personsof the
samelineage,or beit(’~*)(house),of a clan live in the samealley. The private
donrainthat is elsewherelimited to thehouseholdextendshere to the alley as a
whole.Childrenmove,eatandsleepfreely from onehouseto another. Living m the
samealley almostautomaticallymeansthat one is at liberty to feed,fondle or even
scolda child or toddler. Childreneatout, andare alwayswelcomeat any mealm
anotherhousehold,unlessthereare problemsbetweenthat householdandhts own.
Eventhen, it is rare that a child be deniedfood. If a toddlerwandersin carryinga
baby sibling, both are fed. Foodis placed in the baby’smouth by any of those
eating. If the baby spits food out, it meanshe or she is not hungry. If thereare
sweetsaround,suchas piecesof sugarcane,they are given to the babyto suck at
andplay aroundwith until the othersfinish eating. This situationis much more
obviousin the summer. Thereis a popularproverbstatingthat “el-seif shalaby”

~‘I)meaningsummeris carefree. This reflects the attitude of people
towardssummer,whenthey cancomeandgo freely, whenonecansleepanywhere
uninhibitedby the availability of a coveror shelter,andwhenonecanfreely eatat
any housesincepeopleeat lessdue to theheat. As one womanexplained,“our
childrenare inatlouka (~-k.4~-~)~”meaningthat childrenare free andnot controlled.
Shewas referringspecifically to summer.

In themother village the situationis slightly different. Thoseliving in the
heartof the nucleatedsettlementareadon’t alwayshave blood and/or close
friendshipties with neighbors. Childrendo eat out, but at specific houseswhere
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they know that they are welcome. Theyare old enoughto wanderoff on their own
at nurseryor schoolage. Whenbabiesareleft in a housewhile the motheris on an
errand, they are of coursefed. Anyone visiting a housewhere thereare young
children is at liberty to feed them. When mothersare jointly baking, feeding
animals or doing othercollective functions,babies are fed by any “free hand”.
However,here thesaying “el-se(fshalaby” is both statedandadheredto extensively.

Thoseliving out in the fields havecloserties with eachotherandonecansee
two-year-oldswanderingin andout of houses.This practiceis somewhatlimited if

thereis a particularly savagedog in thearea,sincetoddlersfearbeingbitten. When
childrenare sent into the village, or if they go to school there,they often (if not
always)stop off at the houseof an uncle, grandparentor cousin,wherethey are
likely to befed.

The suitability of somefoods overothers is establishedby the likes and
dislikes of individual children, the numberof teeth that they have, and the
availability of foodstuffs. Mothersare awareof the mediarecommendations,butas
one woman explained, thereis little difference betweenboiling a potato and
mashingit speciallyfor a child andtaking potatopiecesfrom thepot madefor the
whole family, usually with a tomatosauce,andmashingthem. Anotherwoman
from thesatellitevillage pointedto the existenceof somefoodswhich themediado
not know of but which are delicaciesthat are goodfor children. She resolvedthis
problem by noting that, as Arabs, they havetheir own culinary specialities,
including kishk (4d~.t~~),(wheatkneadedwith sourmilk anddried) with milk and
butter(or ghee), ‘assida ~ (milk cookedwith groundwheatandeatenwith
honeyandghee) andsarsoubiya. Breadfigures substantiallyin the dietsof both
young andold. Seven-month-oldbabieswerewitnessedas they werefedbreadwith
tiny bitesof onion,breadwith agedcheeseandbreadwith sugar. Teawith bits of
fayesh(Jee1~i)(dry biscuit-like bread)soakedin it is also a favourite supplement.
Babiesaresometimesgiven the glassof tea andpiece of fayeshto do the soaking
themselves.Theyare usuallyover ayearold whentheydo so.

Onemustreferhere to possiblereasonswhy the questionof the introduction
of foods is a confusingone. There seemsto be disparity betweenthe theoryand
practiceof the introductionof solid foods. What themotherperceivesto be solid
food and the time sheintroducesit are quite different from the understandingof a
researcherwho is a productof anothersubculture. Children arefed on demandand
they arefed whateverthey like to eatfrom the foods availableat thehouseholdand
neighborhoodlevels. Somemothersdo not give substantialamountsof solid food
beforethe ageof oneyearbecausethey havea ready supplyof animal milk. That
doesnotprecludetheoccasionaltastingof cookedfood,a bit offayeshsoakedin tea
andmilk and/ora sweetor biscuit hereandthere. Whenanimal milk is not readily
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available,andonce the child begins to get an appetitethat is notsatisfiedby the
mother’smilk alone,other foods as mentionedaboveare introducedin quantities.
TIns is donein a markedandquantifiablemannerfrom the ageof sevenmonths.
Breastfeedingthen is still on demandand is the sole sourceof nutrition at mght
whenthereis no otherfood within easyreach.

Sick childrenare usuallytakenoff what is knownas heavyfood. They lose
their appetitesanyway,so thereis really little choice left for the mother. Stomach
achesare remediedwith cumin, mint or anisewater. Somewomenmentioned
addinglemon to all of thesetisanes. Cumin is widely usedin the satellitevillage.
Milk with plenty of sugarreplacesthe otherfoods that the child refusesto take. In
casesof diarrhea,a concoctionof rice andwheatwaterwith sugaris given. In the
mothervillage, severalwomen mentionedits benefits. One woman mentioned
giving a glassof wheatwater which is madeby boilmg crackedwheatin water,
strainingit througha sieve,andaddingsugarto the water,feeding it with a spoon.
This is both nutritiousandpreventscontinueddiarrhea. This young womanwas
taking the adviceof hergrandmotherwhenshethus tackledher four-month-old’s
boutsof diarrhea Anotherdietarycure involvesmixing rice water,preparedin a
similarmanner,with wheatwater,which is thoughtto beevenmorenutritious.

Mothersstopgiving buffalomilk, if theyareusing it to beginwith, becauseit
is so rich. Whenthe milk is available in the household,the amountthat is to be
consumedas milk is takenbeforetheskimming of thewhole supply. Consequently
themilk consumedby infants hasall its fat. Motherseitherattemptto procurecow
or evengoat milk or stop milk altogether. Again, goat milk is subject to the
preferencesandbeliefsof thecommunity. Somearebroughtup to believethat it
causesdiarrheawhile othersseeit as a light milk that is notnutritious but also not
harmful. Onewomansaid that shedilutes it morethan usual. Claimsaremadeas to
theadequacyof sugaredcumin, mint or anisewaterandricewater,but this issueis
still confusingandproblematic. Somewomen,predominantlythoseof the ‘ezba,
stop all milks exceptthe mother’s own andstick to the sugaredtisanes. Others,
however,preferto stick to milk. Thesewatersor diluted milks are givenin either
bottle or cup. The one food that is perceivedto be harmful to the sick in both
researchsitesis redmeat. Fatty meatandlamb in particulararenot to be eatenby a
sickpersonor child asthey causefever.

Weaningis anotherimportantresearchtopic. In thevillage,girls are weaned
at the ageof 18 monthswhile boys breastfeedtill they are two yearsold. The
dominantbehefis that if a girl is keptat thebreastfor over18 monthsshewill grow
up to be quite aggressive.This is a starkexampleof differentiationbetweenboys
andgirls. It is not practisedin theArab ‘ezba wherepeopletake pride m their
egalitarianoutlook to childrenof both sexes. Here they believethat differentiation
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is haram ~ (asin). Terminationof lactationis subjectto circumstancessuchas
pregnancy,health,milk supply. This explainswhy somemothersweanearlierthan
others. It hasnothingto do with the child’s gender. In onecasea fatherrefusedto
havehis wife stopbreastfeedinghisdaughteralthoughthe babywasovertwo years
old, believingthat breastmilk is the rizk of thegirl andthat as longas themotherhas
milk sheshouldgive it to the child. Anothermotherwantedto go on breastfeeding
her baby girl until after the hot summermonthswere past since diseasesare
widespreadin thesummerandweaningmakeschildrenirritableandsodoesthesun,
so a child weanedin the summerbecomesvery nervousandcries a lot. A third
reasonthat shegavewasthat childrenlose their appetitesin the summerandare
difficult to feedandso it is not agoodtime to beginto teachthem to dependsolely
onsolid food.

Forthe Christiansof themothervillage,the ideal weaningtime is dunngthe
Copticfast,whenthe family diet is fat-freeandlight. Although childrenare given
fatty foods while stifi breastfeeding,weaningis a differentmatter. Childrenbecome
irritableandqueasy.Heavy,rich foods areto beavoidedat weaningtime. Austere
Coptsweantheir childrenduring the fastto makethechildrenthemselvesjoin in the
fast. However,whenchildrenare too young to be weaned,mothersbelievethat so
long as they themselvesare fasting, their milk is kosher. Idealweaningfoods are
rice madewith oil andsugar-dollssold at the market. Cookedvegetablesare also
given. ThreeCoptic householdssaid thatgheecausesdiarrheaand is too rich to
give to childrenbeingweaned. Muslims rely on milk, sometimesgoatmilk, sweets
andbiscuits.In the satellite village, onegrandmotherwas seenborrowinga goat
becausehergranddaughterwas beingweaned. Sheexplainedthat cow milk wastoo
muchfor thegirl for the first day or two, butgoat milk was idealfor the ‘assidashe
intendedto prepare.

Children in bothsettlementsare weanedthreedaysbefore the end of the
lunarmonth. They are madeto weara mushohra(a sheafof five or sevendried
palm leaves),a leitmotif of Egyptianpeasantsociety. The child wearsthis sheaf,
tiedwith a stringaroundthenecktill theendof themonthandthe appearanceof the
newmoon. Somemothers,suchas CaseStudy 5, keepit aroundthe weanedchild’s
neckuntil the child is completelyweanedandis no longeranxiousfor themother’s
breast. Peoplebelievethat a weaningchild canbeharmedif notso protected.Any
motherwho hashadher youngpluckedfrom herbreastin the samelunarmonth,
whetherbecausethechild wasweanedor died, canharm a weaningchild. Sucha
motheris calledmifarqa (u~~a-~~)(parted)or gatef(plucked). If sheputsherfinger
into thechild’s mouth, the toddler will lose his or her appetite,noteatandbecome
verysick. Deathisnotan unforeseeableconsequence.Why anyonewould do that to
a child on purposewasa questionposedby theresearch.The answerwasthat there
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are some women,especiallythose who havelost children, who seekto do ill to
others.Moreover,sometimeswomencanmiscalculatethe monthor are ignorantthat
thebaby is beingweaned.Theymay thenoffer theweaningchild food,thusputting
their fingersinto the child’s mouthandso causeharmunknowingly. Justto make
surethat thechild is fully protected,he or she is rarely takenout into the streetand
eventhenonly whenaccompaniedby a relativeor trustedadult

A nufarqaor gatefneednotbe human.Donkeys,dogsandotheranimalswho
havebeenpartedor pluckedfrom theiryoung arealso a potential dangerto children
beingweaned. In this case,evenif thechild puts its own fingersin the mouthof the
animal the child can becomesick. Moreover,the voice of a inifarqa or gatefcan
causeblindnessto motherandchild This assumptionis substantiatedby the eye
diseaseswhich childrenin villages are prone to. Motherssay that the mushohra
protectsthe child so he or she doesnot go blind but only getsan eye affliction.
Mothersalso weara rnushohrawhenweaning. The voiceof themifarqa orgatef, or
contactwith her, canmake mothersinfertile or sick. Onewomanin theMuslim
quarterwho had the misfortuneto be thus afflicted while weaningher child drank
from thesamewaterasa donkeywho hadjustweanedheryoungoneandso became
ill She andher neighborssuspectedthat shehadcomeinto contactwith a partedor
pluckeddonkeybeforethe endof the lunarmonth.

Somechildrenare sent away to be weaned. The mother village is divided
into a nucleatedsettlementareaandthe housesin the fields. Mosthouseholdsm one
areahaverelativesin the other. Consequently,mothers can readily send their
childrenaway to a family at weaningtime. The periodthat the child spendsaway
from homeis usually five days The motheiprovidesno directionsasto what the
child shouldbefed, as it goeswithoutsayingthat whomevershe issendingthechild
to knows whatto do.

If the child is keptat home,the mothermakesa point of not undressmgor
showinghim herbreast. Shemay disappearaltogetherat this time, andsiblings feed
the child being weaned. Whena child asksfor the breastshe tells him or her that
somemythical ogretook it away. In the caseof somechildrenwho are obstinateor
persistentandclutch at thebreast,the motherputsa bitter substanceon the nipple in
casethe child tries to suckle. She may put a dye on it to confusethechild. She
keepsthis up until she ceasesto havemilk and the child has gottenused to not
suckling. Children do becomeirritable anddifficult to pleasewhenthey are being
weaned. It is a time whenthe motheris placed underheavyemotionalstrain. She
stopshermilk supplyby applying clothssoakedin cold waterfrom the rob’a to her
breasts,changingthem whenthey dry up. It takesthreeor four days of this cold
water therapyto effectively dry up the breastmilk. This methodkeepsthebreast
free of fever andof diseases.The situationin thesatellitevillage is the same.
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Childrenare weanedfrom the bottle whenthe fatherfeels that he has spent
enoughon artificial milk Questionsconcerningthe termmationof the use of
artificial milk gotresponseslike: “he took LE 40 of milk” and“his fatherhasspent
LE 70 on milk for him.” Childrenare usuallyeatingquite a bit beforethey are taken
off the bottle. It is interestingto note that olderwomendiscouragetheuseof bottles
for a pragmaticreason. Whenchildrenare usedto drinking from a cupfrom a very
youngage,they are easierto wean They arenotusedto suckmga bottle, which is a
problemat weaningtime, becausethen not only must oneaccustomthem to not
breastfeeding,if they are taking the bottle asa supplementto the breast,but must
also accustomthemto drinkingfrom a cup Mostolderwomenencouragethe useof
a cupor spoonwith babieswho are still a monthor two old.

While on the topic of individual coursesof behaviorvis-a-vis lactationand
feeding,one shouldmakean importantmethodologicalnote. It is impossibleto say
onthe basisof this work that patternsare uniform or contrastingbetweenthemother
andsatellitevillages,as samplesare very small andthe time investedtoo short to
identify detailedpatterns. Observationhas showna numberof practices,but does
notprovide data sufficient to indicatedivergencein overall patternsbetweenthe
settlements.Seeinga situationtwice, or eventen times,doesnot necessarilyreveal
a patternof behavior. Thereare somephysicalrealitiesthat are easyto detect,and
thereare also some actions which are subjectto logical explanationsrelated to
environmentalandhistorical factors Only whenpracticesare saidto beexclusiveto
Arabs,or alternativelypeasants,can this report make an assertionconcermngthe
pervasivenessandlocationof a practice,dueto the differentethnicidentitiesof the
two communities.
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Concepts,Taxonomyand Approaches

T hefollowing is an accountof oneweekin the life of aneight-month-oldbaby
boy whom weshallcall Ahmed.

FRIDAY. At nightAhmedbecamefeverishandwould not stopcrying.
Hehadbeendefecatingfrequentlyandhadlost his appetite. Thatwasduring
the day,andhis mother,whom we shall call Nefisa,hadthoughtthat it was
becauseof the heat. Ahmedwould noteventakehismothersmilk, his staple
diet. Nefisawas frantic andherhusbandwasshoutingat herall night, saying
that theboy must be crying becauseshewasnotfeedinghim enough. But
Ahmedrefusedto takeanymilk. The little that hedid takehethrew up again
almostinstantly. Nefisa lookedat the infant’s excreta. It was greenishanda
little watery.

SATURDAY. Immediatelyafter the dawncall for prayerandwhenher
husbandleft for the local bakerywhere he is the headbaker,Nefisa took
Ahmednext doorto the homeof Kliala Mariouma,her husband’sgreataunt
andthe confidanteandsourceof guidancefor Nefisa,whosemotherlivesin a
village that is approximately10 km away. This is the village that Nefisa
comesfrom. Sinceshe is anoutsider,shehasno auntsor otherolderfemale
relativesto go to. Moreover,her mother-in-lawhatesthe merementionof
Nefisa. They had fallen out whenherhusbandcamebackfrom Iraq and,
insteadof giving his savingsto hisparents,whoseeldestsonheis, hedecided
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to takeNefisa away from the family homesteadin thefields and live in the
village in the heartof the Muslim quarter. His motherneverforgavehim or
hiswife for ‘going nuclear’. SoNefisa hasno older womanto turn to in times
of crisis except Khala Mariouma. Nefisa thought that her son might be
mi’oumed~ (haveci ‘a,noud) ~ KhalaManoumalaid the infant
flat on his backacrosshis mother’s outstretchedpalmsand looked at his
belly. The rectusabdominuscontractedas it should,meaningthat ci ‘amoud
was intact andnot brokenor maf,out (~Jj-~-~).Moreover,Nefisa saidthat
Ahmed’s feceshadconsistencyandcolor. The wise old womansaidthat it
was definitely not ci ‘anioud, as his fecesweregreen. However, Khala
Manoumamassagedthebaby’s trunk with oil andgheeanywayandtied a rag
tightly aroundhim. She did not include the customarypieceof doughwith
the bandage,as she was surethat the boy did not haveci ‘amoud. Nefisa
wenthomedistraught,and as KhalaMarioumahadtold her, watchedAhmed
to seeif hewould get better. Theboy did not. He kept defecatinga watery
substanceandby the middle of the day was too exhaustedevento cry. He
just sat therewith eyeswide openlooking ratherpitiful. Neighborswere
comingandgoing. -

A1m~edis a very speciallittle boy. His motherhadgivenbirth to two girls
andhadhad two miscarriagesbeforeshewasblessedwith the boy. Nefisa
meanwhilewasgiving theboy very thick andsweettea becauseherneighbor
from acrossthe streethad told her that teacanstopdiarrhea- besides,the
sugaris good for the boy. =He was not breastfeeding.His motheronly gave
him herbreastwhen he becamevery agitated,to pacify him andhelp him
sleep. Milk would notbenefithim much sincehe was sosick. Theneighbor
two housesaway from Nefisasuggestedthat it might be ci hagnia (~.-‘÷i-”).

Thatcancauseis/ia! (diarrhea)if a child is breastfeeding.Nefisa said that it

wasnot, asshe hadprotectedAhmed from ci hagmaby milking goat milk
mtohis mouthandontohis face on the lastthreedaysof every lunarmonth.
Mothersare supposedto do this to protecttheir childrenfrom ci hagmaand
curethemof it until they areweaned. Nefisa was verypromptin milking the
next-doorneighbor’sgoatfor herpreciousson. She haddonethesamething
to herfirst daughterbutnot to the second,exceptfor a coupleof months.

By the endof the day, whenthe boy did not get any better,oneof the
neighborswho usuallycomesto watchtelevisionat Nefisa’s home,the only
onewith a TV in the alley (Nefisahadrefusedto switch the seton as herson
wassick), suggestedthat it might be ci :a’afa ~ otherwiseknownas ci
waianiya ~ This is a sicknesswhich babiesget wherebythey lose
their appetites,get severediarrheaandvomit. A baby has it whenhe or she
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gets a bump-like mark on the palate. This sicknesscanbe fatal. Only an
experiencedwomancan feel this bump. Nefisaconsideredit very rudeand
ominousof her neighborto saysucha thing. Nefisa was feeling very quilty
andherhusbandwas making her feelevenworse. Shehad left Ahmedwith
his sisters(6 and4 years old) the day beforehe fell ill as she bakedand
cooked. Shewas notreallykeepinga closeeyeon theboy andthinksthat his
sistersmay havekepthim in the sun,so the boy hadgottensosick. She was
sure that it was eitherthat or the heat from the ovenwhich he hadbeen
subjectedto whenshebreastfedas shebaked.

By nightfall, the boy becamevery sick againand beganto vomit
violently. Nefisa hadfed him a little rice andsomeof the cookedvegetables
that they were having. What was worsewas that her own milk supply
decreased.She thoughtthat that might be the real reasonwhy the boy was
sick. Hermilk, or ratherthe lack of it, might be irritating him backinto his
sicknessafterhe hadgottenbetterwhenKhalaMarioumahadmassagedhim.
She went overto KhalaMarioumawho advisedher to go and seethe doctor
to cure herson andpleaseherhusband,who insistedthat ~ doctorseethe
boy. He wantedto take him to a privatephysicianin the nearby town of
Abnoub. Khala Marioumatold hernot to wait and to takethe child the next
morningto thelocal doctorlesthe get gafaf(~iLk)(dehydration,as labeled
by themedia).

SUNDAY. NefisatookAhmedtn the local healthunit brightandearlyin
the morning. The boy hadhada terriblenight. She had takenmoneyfrom
thecupboardandwrappedAhmed in a towel, then goneon her way. The
doctor askedhow old the boy was, looked at him, then prescribedPyral,
Kapect,GaramiceneshotsandFlagyl. She alsogaveNefisaa plastic cup and
two packetsof ORS. Shetold her to give him no water,just thediluted ORS
andsome lemonade.She chargedher LB 2.50 andtold Nefisathat the boy
hasishal.

On arriving home,Nefisa gaveAhmedall the medications.Shehadhim
-takethe Garamiceneorally anddilutedone ORS packetfor him and then
gavehim the restof the medicationswhich shehadboughtfrom the nearby
pharmacy. She gavehim sipsof the diluted salts overthe next two hours
The boy did not vomit but he was still feverish and crieda lot. Nefisa
wrappedhim up in a damptowel to takeawaythe fever. A neighborcoming
in to seeAhmed told her that it was her fault he was so sick. Nefisa should
haveintroducedthe baby to solid food whenhe wasfour monthsold rather
thangiving him only breastmilk andthe occasionalpieceoffayeshandtea.
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Had shedoneso, the boy would havebeenstrongandnot so sickly. Nefisa
said that shedoesgive him cheeseand bread andhas beendoing so for
months. Meanwhile,KhalaMarioumawas telling the concernedneighbors
that sheknew the real reasonfor the child’s malady. According to her, the
infant was sick becausehis fatherhad fallen out with his own cousin the
samenight that the babystartedvomiting. KhalaMai-iouma couldhearthe
shoutingfrom her own house.It concernedmoney.As a consequenceNefisa
hadgottenveryupsetandhadcried. This of courseaffectedhermilk. When
a mother gets upset, her milk becomespoisonous,thus causing the
breastfeedinginfant sickness,usually ishal. Khala Marioumadoesnot want
to tell Nefisa as muchbecausethealreadydistraughtmotherwill justbemore
miserableif she is told that she is the causeof the ishal.

MONDAY. Nefisawas not satisfiedwith themedication. Thebabywas
still poorly andhadnot fully regainedhis appetite. Hermilk had increased,
but becauseAh~medwas not taking much,shewashaving it expressedwith
the helpof the neighbors,anddiscardingit next to the wall. She woke up
thinking that it might well be a caseof el za’afa. She tookAhmedover to
KhalaMarioumawho felt his palatewith her forefmgerandsaidthat Nefisa
might be right. The specialistin treatingel za’afa is a womancalledOm
Abdel-Ghany. Nefisatook Alimed to her. She confirmedthe suspicionsof
KhalaMariouma andmassagedthe baby’s palatewith groundcoffee and
lemon. She told her to keepAhmedaway from the eyesof peopleandsaid
that if he did not stopdefecatingwatery stools,or, assheput it, “to yehor”
(..in9 by Wednesday,she shouldcomebackandhavehisearspierced. She
took50 piasters. Nefisa felt that the boy wasgettingbetter. Hetookhermilk
and avidly drankwaterall day. Whenhis fathercame backhe was furious
whenNefisatold him that Om Abdel-Ghany(awoman of slavedescent)had
suggestedthat they pierce the boy’s ear. He saidthat no son of his would
havehis earpiercedandslappedNefisa. Meanwhile, shehadgiventhechild
anotherpacketof ORSandcontinuedsupplyinghim with warm, strongand
sweettea. KhalaMarioumaexpressedher milk for her at night. The boy
continuedto yehor. She kepthim wrappedm a damptowel. The boy was
againtoo sick to cry. She hadnotgiven him the medicationsthat day since
accordmgto her theydid notseemto makehim any better.

TUESDAY. This wasthe day that would decideif Ahmedwould have
his earpiercedor not. Nefisapassedtheday feeding,cleaningandwatching
Ahmed. She did not buy any more ORS and she gave the boy his
medicationsonly oncem the morning. The boy was nottaking themilk that
shehad,andso shehad it expressedoncemore in the earlyevemng. Nefisa
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wasworried that shemight get a breastsoreor a lump that could causean
infection. Neighborswere visiting her mostof the day. She receivedthem
while carryingAhmedorwatchingoverhim ashe lay on a towel on the floor.
She was consciousof the effect of flies andperiodicallyshooedthem away.
However, a substantialnumberwere hoveringaroundand landing on the
child. Shecoveredhis facewith her ownblackveil whenherhusband’ssister
(a potentialevil-eye) camein. Nefisajustified coveringAhmed’s faceby
mentioningtheflies andtheeverpresentevil eyeof others.

WEDNESDAY. It was9 o’clock whenKhalaManoumafinally finished
piercingthe boy’s ear. Unlike girls who havetheir earlobespierced,Alimed
had the upperpart of his ear thustreated.He hadbeenvery poorly all night.
Nefisahaddecidedthat regardlessof her husband’spreferencesshewould go
aheadwith thepiercing. Besideswhich, Mahasin,oneof herneighborsand
herhusband’srelative,hadtalkedto him andtold him that thepiercingwould
benefit,notharm,the boy.

The womanwho performs this task mustbe qat’a el dem(r-’~’a~Li),or
pastmenopause.Expertiseis necessaryto diagnoseel za’afa, butany eldery
womancando thepiercing. Consequently,therewasno needto taketheboy
over to Om Abdel-Ghany. Nefisa could not standby andwatch. Mahasin
held the boy while KhalaMariouma, squattingon a mat, placeda sewing
needlem theflamesof thekanoun (,2,j~L~)andpassedit throughtheboy’s left
ear. Mahasinwipedthe bloodoff with aragwhile KhalaMarioumasmeared
the blood of theneedleon the endof hergalabiya. Shehaduseda long red
stringon theendof the needle.She thentied the stringwith herfmgers and
cut it with her teeth. Thisstring is not to beremoveduntil after the boy is
weaned. MaJ-iasintookthe screechinginfant to hismother,saying“the breast
will soonshuthim up.” ThusAhmed’s anti-za’afatherapywas supposedto be
complete. Nefisa was told to put oil on thestring andmoveit in andoutof
the baby’searso that it would not growa scabor becomeinfected. Theboy
did eventuallysleep.

Nefisa hadbeenadvisedto go the healthclinic on Saturday,the day set
asidefor immunization, to havethe boy take his shots, which were long
overdue.Nefisahopedthat hewould be well enoughby thento takeshots.In
theearlyafternoonshetookAhmedto thehalabiya (~.*‘-~-‘~)(gypsy)who lives
acrossthe streetto havean ‘o’ed (-‘.~)madefor him. The ‘o’ed is a coin
wrappedin a cloth alongwith somecumin seedsandanothercomponentor
two which vary. The ‘o’ed is tied aroundthebaby andis aprotectivecharm.
Neighborstold Nefisathat sheshouldnothaveonemadefor Alimedbecause
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shehadnot hadanymadefor his ~isters,nor did she - accordmgto her own
account- haveoneas a child. They said the ‘o’ed is only for families that
haveit as partof their establishedpractice. This is the philosophyof some
peoplebutnoteveryone. Nefisa andthe halabiyawere of theotherschool.

The boy’s fever by this time had gotten much worseandafter a very
short-lived recovery he was defecating stools that had a water-like
consistency. Hetook snatchesat hismother’sbreast,butrefusedto eat. He
wasvery thirsty andNefisa was giving him waterin a cupfrom their rob’a all
thetime. At night she hada dreamin which a womandressedin white told
her that she had had threewarningsand yet she still showedAhmed to
people. WhenAiimed wasborn in Nefisa’s village of Bern Mur, the doctor
who helpedherdeliver hadtold her that this boy would be manzour(~.—~-~)

(lookedat or envied),andthat shethereforeshouldnot show him to people.
Shekepthisheadcoveredandon the seventhday,whenshethoughthe hada
fever, took him to a doctorwho prescribedsomeshotsthat sheneglectedto
give him. The seconddoctoralso told her that her child is manzour. She
protectedhim with donkey milk, beginning on his 20th day, when their
donkeyfinally cameinto milk, anddid notbathehim for threemonths.When
shecameto the village shewastold that coveringthe boy’s headwould give
him worms in thehead. She uncoveredhis headandhe got ishai. She took
hun to a doctorin Abnoub who also told her that the boy was a victim of the
evil eye. So, as the apparitionhadsaid,shehadbeenwarnedthreetimesand
toldnot to showtheboy to people. Nefisawasnow surethat thecauseof her
son’s illness was the evil eye.

THURSDAY. Nefisa went along with herbrother-in-law,a 14-year-old
calledHigazy, to the doctorthat her husbandhadtold herto go to in Abnoub.
He tookLE 5 and told her that the boy hadgottenso sick becauseshehad
givenhim ORS!!!! Thedoctor, a youngresidentof the town, said that when
ORS is givento childrenwho haveishai it makesthemvery sick. It is meant
specifically for thosewho havedehydration.He told her that the boy was
teethingand that that was what wascausingthe severediarrhea,fever and
vomitmg. Heexplainedthat teeth comedirectly from thebrain andtherefore
are verydifficult on children,andthat the leastthat they couldexpectunder
difficult circumstanceswasdiarrhea. He prescribedsomeGaramycineand
somePenicillin shots. After buyingthem,Nefisa discoveredthat shealready
had theGaramycine. He also gaveheran ointment. During the preceding
night Ahmed had developedan inflammationin his scrotum. It caused
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Nefisamuchpain to haveoneof the local injectionistscomeandgive Ahmed
the shots. She spentthe restof the dayholding the boy andgiving him sips
of teaandher breastwhenhedemandedit. Shestayedupstairs,away from
thegazeof passers-byandcasualvisitors.

NOTE: this accountof thevisit to the doctor wasprovidedby Nefisa
herself. The visit itself wasnot observed. Regardlessof what the doctor
actuallysaid,this is whatshe thoughthesaid.

FRIDAY. Ahrnedmiraculouslyrecovered. He wokeup well enoughto
be givensomefayeshsoakedin the brothpreparedthenightbefore. All were
of the opinion that it hadbeen ei za’afa causedby the evil eye. Behind
Nefisa’sback, thequarrelwith the cousinandthe consequentbadfeelingsand
upsetwhich had poisonedher milk were also suspected.The inflamed
scrotumcontinuedto irritate the little fellow but otherwiseheseemedmuch
better. His feverhadgoneandhewas slowly regaininghisappetiteandhis
stool was losing its watery quality. Therewasgreatdebateas to what had
cured him. Elder women explainedthat a sick child may have several
maladiesthat appearas one. That is why childrenhaveto get treatmentfor
everythingthat theymight haveor, as in the caseof Ahmed, for everything
that could be causinghis diarrhea,fever, irritation andvomiting. The boy
kept the stringin his ear,andthe ‘o’ed aroundhis chest. His motherdid not
give him any of his medications,buton Saturdayshetook him to the local
healthurnt where he wasgiven his immunizationshots. There the doctor
gaveher anothertwo packetsof ORSjust in casethe boy got sick again Of
courseNefisa “knew betterthan to give themto herson,” assheherselfput
it.

The aboveaccountis a productof participantobservationunlessotherwise
indicatedandexceptfor eventstakingplacein themiddle of thenight.

Following is anotherstory, but this time the tale denvesfrom the ‘ezba. It
concernsa little girl who is approximately20 monthsold. Her nameis Nahedand
shelives with hermother,Rawhiya,a womanof under25 years,andheroldersister,
Nora(3 years old) in a small housein the ‘ezba.Herfatheris awayin Iraq andhas
beenfor overa year. They are quite poor by ‘ezba standardsbut are expecting
wealth to comewith the father’s return. Nahedis a very skinny andpoorly child.
Shehasdifficulty openinghereyesandhas ‘soft bones’. The girl is also well under
thenormalweightandheightfor herage. Rawhiyaexplainedwhy herdaughterwas
soskinny by recountingthe story of thesicknessthat Nahedhadten monthsearlier.
It is difficult to be preciseaboutthe dates,sinceRawhiyadatesby events,as do
manypeoplein thenon-Westernworld, someof which are obscure,suchas so and
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so’s weddingor departure.

Rawhiyaherselfhadci salcta,the local labelfor dysentery(orsothe writer
was told by physiciansfrom the areaandled to believeby observation). She
hashad it on andoff for a long time. When shehada severeattacka while
back, it naturallyenoughpoisonedher milk. Consequently,Nahed,who was
breastfeedmgat the time, gotci saktatoo. Thegirl was defecatingblood.Just
beforeshestarteddoing soa neighbor’sdaughterhadbeencarrying thebaby
girl andaccidentallydroppedher. This led to the girl gettinga Jthar’a (&~)
(shock/fall),which causcdherto havediarrheacompoundedby the vomitmg
and bloodfrom sakta-contaminatedmilk. Thegirl becamevery weak. After
taking her to Om Mohamed, the local birth attendantand healer,who
massagedthe baby with oil and soap,thinking that the girl might have
‘amoudmafrout,Rawhiyarealizedthat thegirl neededa curefor ci sakta.She
tookher to thehospitalin thenearbyvillage of ‘Arab Mateer,wherethey kept
the girl for two daysbeforetransferringher, alongwith Rawhiya,who was
accompanyingher, to thetown of Abnoub wherebothmotherandchild were
kept for tendays. During this time the babywas given regularintravenous
treatment.

Rawhiyasufferedwhenshesawall the needlesm her daughter’sshaved
head She beggedto be dischargedandtook her daughterbackhome. The
babystill haddiarrheaandsevereloss of appetite She was eventoo weakto
suckle. Rawhiyaexpressedher milk with herhandsinto a cupandgaveit to
Nakedwith a spoon. She hadto expressthemilk anywayso that herbreasts
would not dry up andso that her milk supplydid not stop. She saysthat she
should have known better from the beginning and not given her
sakta-contaminatedmilk, butsheneitherhasaccessto anothersourceof milk
nor themoneyto buy it. Shehadto sell a kid for LB 15 to coverthe expenses
of transportand medication incurred during her daughter’sstay at the
hospital. She gaveNaked severalpacketsof ORS,which shehadbroughtto
her by one of hermany malecousins,to bloat hersunkenstomachbefore
taking her to seethe doctor againin ‘Arab Mateerso that the girl wasnot
once again kept in hospital and given “needlesin herhead!” The doctor
prescribedmedicationfor fever, which sheboughtandgaveto the girl. She
also gaveherORS, which madethe infant vomit. The shots that he told
Rawhiyato buy were too expensiveand so shedecidednot to buy themand
to wait andask herneighborsandrelatives. They in turn told her of a healer
in ‘Arab Mateer.

Rawhiyatook her daughterto the healerthe next day. This womantold
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her that in returnfor a new galabiya she would heal her daughter. She
diagnosedthe girl as suffering from a badboutof khar’a. WhenRawhiya
wentto seeher againshe cut up threeloavesof dabdoub ~ a local
bread,which shehad told the worried motherto bring with her andthrew
theminto a beer(~e.~)(deepwell). She told Rawhiyato put a bag full, of
sevencupsof ashesfrom theovenandajerkin full of salty waternext to her
sleepingdaughter. Thesewere to be kept next to the girl overnight on
Thursday. Then,just beforethe Friday noon call to prayer,Rawhiyawas to
carry the girl on oneshoulderandmakea trail by spnnklingbothwaterand
asheson the groundfrom herhouseto the mosqueandback. This Rawhiya
did for threeconsecutiveweeks.

The motherwasbaffled! During this time Nahedwould becomewell,
thenall of a suddenstart gettingdiarrheaandvomiting again,with a fever to
boot. Rawhiyareturnedto seethe healerin ‘Arab Mateer. After all, shehad
givenher materialfor anew galabiya,expectingherdaughterto be healed.
The girl wasstill sick andsothe healerowedRawhiya.The healertold the
now angrymotherto takeNahedto the Coptic cemeteryand that this would
do the trick. She anda femalecousintook Naheddown to the cemeteryone
afternoon. They found an opencorpselesstomb into which they took the
baby. They left her inside,rushedout andstoodcloseby while keepinga
vigilant eye on the baby. The girl was quiet until she heard their low
murmurs. Thenshebeganto cry. After a while the neighborwent to fetch
her. Thehealerhadsaid that if the babydefecatedandurinatedwhile in the
tomb she would be completelycured. The girl had doneboth andsoher
mothertookherhomemuch relieved, for now the baby would surelyget
well, which shedid.

Rawhiyaknows that Nahedhadgafaf, or dehydration,becausethey had
told her soat thehospital. Shehaduseda wholebox of ORS packetsto cure
the girl of dehydration. Howeverit was the k/wr’a that hadbeenproblematic
andthat hadnecessitatedresortto a healer. Thatwas whathadbeendifficult
to treat.

Thesetwo stonesillustrate the ‘situational logic’ of mothersandcommunity
memberswhenfacedwith a caseof diarrhea. Thereare dozensof similar examples
that show the logic, procedure,consultationsand deliberationsactivatedby an
mstanceof diarrhea. Thesetwo particularstoneshavebeenincludedin the body of
thework - otherscanbe foundin theannexes becauseof their representativeness
of how local personsdealwith thesicknessof a child. Thereare a numberof points
that this work wishesto stressas commentaryon theseandotheraccounts.
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One can clearly demarcatea taxonomy of diarrhea-relatedand locally
diagnoseddiseasesto which children are subject in their day-to-daylife. The
following is a list of the name,aetiology,diagnosis,symptoms/signs,prognosisand
treatmentof eachdisease.

Illness: El za’afa (LLcJ-11), ci waraniya (Z~~31~j-1i),ci
foukaniya (Z~~iLks~U!),ci wthsha (Ltaajil)

Aetiology: The evil eye, but somesay no one knows why some
children get it. It is a diseasespecific to unweaned
children.

Symptoms: Diarrhea;infants defecateawatery stool of normalcolor
up to sevenor eight timesa day. In somecasesthereis
vomiting andfever. Infantsbecomevery sick andlose
their appetites.Babiescringeandsuckwith their empty
mouths. YelloW ears were once mentioned as a
symptom.

Diagnosis: A specialist,usuallya local woman,feels thepalateof
an infant. If a bump,calledby somewomena safeera
(kn’~-’~),is felt, thenthe child has the disease.Coptsin
the village saythat this bumpis usuallyin theshapeof a
cross,but peopleof the ‘nba andothersin the village
say that it is like a date.

Prognosis: Can be fatal. Women never mention this disease
withoutasking for theprotectionandhelpof God. Some
do not evenmentionthe nameof the disease,butonly
imply it by usingtheterm ci wihshameaning‘the bad
one’.

Treatment: The bumpis massagedwith lemon andgroundcoffee.
The womanwho cures it in the ‘nba alsousesgarlic to
apply the mixture. The persondoing the massaging
mustbe pastmenopause.This massaginggoeson for
up to six days,but can takeless time. The healeralso
piercesthe earsof thepatient. Girls get boththeir ears
pierced,boysonly one. Thisstopsthe diarrheaandrids
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the babyof the safeera,which ts perceivedto be the
reasonfor the lossof appetiteand irritation in the jaw
andmouth. It is alsoresponsiblefor the vomitmg.

Illness: El ‘amoud(‘u- tail).

This is in fact thenamegiven to thetractconnectingthe
baby’smouthandhis or her anus. The maladyliterally
meansthe tract or columnis broken,implying a rupture
in this tract. TheArabic diagnosisis ci ‘arnoud niafrout.
The child who suffersfrom this diseaseis said to be
mi’oumed.

Aetiology: A fall backwards. Canbe causedby the evil eye. Some
say that thefall which breaksthe ‘arnoud is itself caused
by the evil eye. It befallschildrenof up to two years.

Symptoms: Diarrhea;thechild defecatesawaterycolorlessstool. In
severecasesthe stool is exactly the color of the food
consumed,i.e. red if babyhaseatensomethingred,etc.
The babyvomitsandmay alsohaveafever.

Diagnosis: The baby is held acrossthe outstretchedpalmsof an
adult with its headand shouldersdangling without
support. If the rectusabdominuscontracts,then the
baby doesnot havea broken ‘amoud. The contracted
muscleis construedto be a partof the so-calledcolumn.
If the belly is sunkenand the muscledoes notcontract,
then the baby doeshaveci ‘amoud. Babies who are
diagnosedas having a broken ‘arnoud are,if takento a
physician, invariably diagnosed as having
gastroenteritis.

Prognosis: Could weakena baby to the extentthat the child dies,
butdeathis rare, while thediseaseis common.

Treatment: The baby is massagedby a specialist,oftena woman.
The trunk of the baby is massagedwith oil andin some
casessoapor evenghee. This is known as tamrees
(,.ys,j.aS). Thenhis or herlimbs are criss-crossed(left
foot brought to right arm andvice versa,then the right
foot is broughtto the left shoulderandviceversa).Then
a pieceof dough is bandagedaroundthe areawherethe
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‘amoudis supposedlybroken.

Illness: Elhagma (~~~÷~11)

Aetiology: Theattackof spiritson achild. Somechildrenaremore
prone to it than others. Special children, like
long-awaitedboys,are potentialvictims. Thesespirits
attackmoreaggressivelyif a child is left alone. Infants
andchildren of up to sevenor eight yearscan get it.
Many women of the ‘ezba displayed a nonchalant
attitude towardsci hagma,saying that it is oneof the
wornesof peasants,and that the Arabsdo notpay any
attentionto it, thoughsomedo.

Diagnosis: Processof exclusionof otherpossibilities.

Symptoms: In thecaseof unweanedchildren,ci hagmabrings about
diarrhea and loss of appetite. Its most essential
symptomsareirritation andcontinuouscrying, aswell
as the foul smell that the child’s excretahasif thechild
hasci hagma. In the caseof olderchildren, they wake
up cryingandshakingin the middle of thenight, which
is usuallythetimethat theyare attacked.

Prognosis: Somechildrensuffercontinuouslyfrom ci hagi’na.These
are belowaveragechildrenin termsof growth who have
successivebouts of diarrhea,no appetiteand some of
whom defecateblood.

Treatment: In the village, a bab~,’who is still breastfeedmghasgoat
milk milked directly onto his or her faceand into his
mouth for the first and last threedays of every lunar
month. The last threedaysof themonth are the time
that spirits are supposedto attack. So in treating the
baby in this way, the mothercan either be actually
curing the child if he or she is suffering symptoms,or
protectingthe child if not. A protectivecharmknownas
the ‘o’ed, which guaranteesthat a mothercan leave a
babyalonewithout risking an attackon the young one
by animals or insects,canalsoprotectagainstspirits.
Olderchildrenwho areweanedare curedfrom ci hagma
by being held tightly and covered. A straw is taken
from the matsthat areusedto sleepon andburnt. This
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dnvesthe spirits awayarid the child sleepssafelyfor the
rest of the night. In the ‘nba, children who have
becomevery poorly as a result of ‘chronic hagma’are
branded. A red hot nail is appliedto the crownof the
head. If the placewherethe nail is administeredfills
with pus,thenthechild is cured.

Illness: Khar’a (t.~)
Aetiology: Causedby afall forward, aswhenachild falls off a lap.

Accordingto anelderwomanof the ‘nba it comeswhen
a child falls forward” .. andinto the armsof a spirit.” It
is a conceptthat combinesfalling with shock. It is
causedby the evil eye. This diseaseis not specificto
babies. Childrenof up to tenyearsget it. Whena child
falls into astream he or shemay getkhar’a.

Diagnosis: If wastinghasensuedfrom arecentfall.

Symptoms: Diarrhea,wasting, lossof appetiteandvomiting. As
onemotherwhosedaughterhadsufferedfrom ci khar’a
said,“a babywastesaway andits faceis reducedto the
size of alemon.”

Treatment: Takhzcck(J1J~a~),or the stabbingwith needlesof a
paperdoll, aneffigy of thepersonthought to havecast
the evil eye,followed by the burningof the doll in salt
and flour, is the usual cure. This is not to cure the
symptoms. This is a way of ridding the child of the
causeof his or hermisery. Theafflicted child shouldbe
coveredby the smoke in much the sameway as when
treatedwith incense. This is usually doneat sundown.
Some women specialize in cutting and burning the
paper doll. Severecasesare takento the cemeteryas
describedabove. In the ‘nba,childrenare brandedas
mentioned.However,only childrenwhoseown parents
have sufferedkhar’a and who themselveshavebeen
brandedaresubjectedto thehot nail.

Illness: Sakta(S~i1~~),dysentery.

Aetiology: It has little to do with food as far as adults are
concerned. It is causedby seeingan ugly sight like
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rottenmeat,a carcassor corpse. The diseaseis present
in epidemicproportionsin the ‘nba whereyoung and
old alike have it. Breastfeedingchildrenget ci sakta
from their mother’s milk. Otherwise,the diseaseis not
contagious.

Diagnosis: Self-diagnosedin the ‘nba, probablydueto theendemic
presenceof thedisease.

Symptoms: Excretamixed with blood, worms,diarrhea(sevento
tentimes a day),vomiting, lossof appetiteand fever in
somecases.Adultscomplainof nauseaaswell.

Prognosis: Observationpoints to this diseaseas a pnmarycauseof
death,especiallyin the caseof adultswhencompounded
with othermaladies.

Treatment: Breastfeedmgbabiesaretakenoff their mother’smilk if
the motherhasci sakta. Lemon,cumin and fenugreek
are given as tisanes. Diarrheapills are taken. In the
caseof babies,the pills are dilutedin sugarandwater.
Meatis avoided.

illness: Taq(iJ~),Tagig (~-&) (adj)

Aetiology: Worms. Could be causedby the evil eye but usually
brought aboutby an evil spell. This diseaseis rare in
the sensethat it wasonly mentionedby onewoman,a
healerwho specializesin treatingthose suffenngfrom
it. It can afflict childrenof up to fifteen yearsof age.
The diseasewasnotmentionedorobservedin the ‘nba.

Symptoms: Diarrhea,anitchinganus,wasting.

Diagnosis: Whenno othercure for diarrheaworks and~whenthe
anusis so itchy that the afflicted patientcanhardly sit
down, the patientis suspectedof being tagig. Boiling
wateris splashedaroundthe anus. If fat-like lumpsare
ejectedaccompaniedby worms, then the patient is
tagig.

Prognosis: Severewastingthat cannotbe stopped. Could lead to
msanity.

Treatment: First a concoctionknown as kherfetzeit (~.‘~3~
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madeout of boiling oil andcrushedgarlic andusually
appliedto cuts, is usedto smeartheanusandclear it of
worms and fatty lumps. Thena kabsais madeto heal
the inflammationin the anusandcure it of theworms.
This kabsacanbe madeoutof a vanetyof ingredients.
Traditionally it usedto be madeout of the toastedand
groundheadof a small dog. However, the burnt sole of
a shoe,groundcoffee,andsootfrom theoil lamp are all
ingredientsthat the aforementionedhealerhasusedto
makethe kabsa. She said that it wasboth a matterof
availability andsuitability of thekabsaingredients.

Besidesall of these,thereis of courseplainandsimple ishalor diarrhea.This
canimply anythingfrom a descriptionof stoolcolorandconsistency,if not normal,
to thefrequencyof defecation.Diarrheathat canbelife-threateningto breastfeeding
children is causedby a change in the mother’s milk. This can be causedby a
disorderin the actualbreast,suchas a sore or a lump which createsfever in the
breastthat in turn poisons the milk and leads to the illness of the child.
Alternatively,milk canbe poisonedas a result of themother’spsyche. Za’i, or upset,
canboth decreaseandpoison the mother’smilk, leadingto the sameresult The
tabi’a or sisterspirit also poisonsthe mother’smilk. (The likes and dislikesof this
sisterspirit will bediscussedbelow.) It is importantto note that the bador angry
spirit is believedto be activein situationsof za’i andthat this is the connectionthat
somemakebetweenza’l andpoisonedmilk

Ishai, as far as theyoung andold are concerned,canalso be causedby a
variety of things. Teethingis believedby local professionalsandlay personsalike
to causediarrhea. Heat and sun also bring about disorderslike diarrheaand
vomiting. In the ‘nba, womenbelieve that their children are hardy androbust
becausethey go from sunlight to the windy mountain shadeand back into the
sunlight again. They believethat drinking cold wateror milk in quantitiesdirectly
after coming in from the sunbrings aboutdiarrhea Fatty meatin largequantities
andgoatmilk alsocausediarrhea. Eatingmeatfollowedby a dairyproductormilk
also brings aboutthe sameeffect. Whenfamilieshavea heavymeatsupperthey
neverhavemilk, butteror cheesefor breakfast. This is a tenetof the ‘nba but there
are many who live by it in the village as well. Diarrheacomesfrom being in a hot
placeand then going to a much cooleronebut not the opposite. This was another
opinion voiced by many women in both researchsites. Overeatingwas also
mentionedas a causeof the recurringboutsof diarrheathat one little boy sufferedin
the ‘czba.

The aboveare remediedby medicationsfrom the pharmacy.Womenof the
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village dilutean ampuleof streptomycinein a little waterandadministerit orally to
the sick child. Othersusecharmsandamulets. In the ‘a-ba a seedknownas garad
(~‘ie)is groundanddilutedrn a little milk andgivento a sick child There,diarrhea
pills are alsocommon. Communitymembersdo not know what the actualpill is.
They go to oneof the two generalstoresandask for diarrheapills. In onecasea
womanwasgiving herchild aspirin; but that was what shewasgivenat the store.
Medicinesareusedquite casuallyandare mterchangedbetweenhouseholds.

Jealousycausessevereboutsof diarrheain breastfeedingchildren whose
mothersare pregnant. It is said thatchildren know beforetheir mothersdo of the
pregnancy.They feel it from themilk, becomepoorly andgetdiarrhea,all because
of their jealousyof the coming child. Womenmustbuy a jealousydatefor their
children if they do becomepregnantwhile breastfeeding.The datecanbe bought
from anymarket. Childrensuckatit andthenhaveit hungaroundtheneck.

In conclusionone can safelysay that conceptsand approachesrelating to
diarrhealdiseasesare complexandintricate. It is not a matteron which thereis a
dearthof indigenousknowledge. Before thinking of intervention,oneneedsto
understandwhat ‘diarrhea’ meansandwhat it implies in the dominantconceptual
frameworksof agivencommunityor evenin thewider society. Onecanseethat the
Westernbiomedicalmodel hasbeenabsorbedinto the existmgtraditionalhealing
system. Amulet andmedicine standside by side and are used simultaneously,
consecutivelyand/orinterchangeably.Folk remediesandexpensiveprescriptions
aretried while concemedparentshope for the best. Both systemsmystify, cureand
disappoint. However,thebiomedicalsystemis oftenmuchmoreexpensive.
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fPersona-(5-(ygiene

T he keyproblemneedingresolutionis why peoplewashtheir handsin the first
place. Ratherthan going througha longlist of instanceswhenwomendo not

washtheir hands,it may bemoreproductiveof insights to understandwhy they do.
Here,thepurposeis to discoverthe rules that govemhandwashing,if indeedthere
areany. A reasonablepostulatethat is producedby this work andwhich shouldbe
furtherresearchedand testedis thathandwashingis a postratherthan a pre-action
procedure.Womenwashtheir handsif their handshavebecomeunusabledue to
dirt. Handwashingmarksthe endof an actionratherthan its beginning. A woman
may washher handsaftercooking andthen sit aroundidle. On theotherhand,she
maypreparefood for a small baby without washingherhandsalthoughshehasnot
washedthem all day. Whenhands clearly havewet stains,soil, fat, feces or
anythingelsethat preventseasyuseof thehands,womenwashthem. Forexample,
if a womanhasbeencuttingclover in the fields andherhandshavewet earthon
them,shewill notuse themto eat, greetor feed. If, however,by thetlme shecomes
homethe soil has dried, she will peiform any of the abovefunctions andothers
without washing them. She may dust themoff on hergaiabiya, to removedried
mud.

Womendo not washtheir handsafterevery meal. Eating bread,cheese,eggs
andraw vegetables,for example,doesnotrequire washingthe handsafterwards.
Evenwhenonedipspiecesof breadinto eggsfried in fat or cheesesoakedin oil, no
handwashingis necessary,as the fat that getsonto the fmgers is negligible andcan
easilyberubbedoff onto clothing. Womenwere not observedwashingtheir hands
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afterdefecation,but they neveremergedwith obviouslysulliedhands.If a motheris
changingher baby andherhandsdon’t get too soiled,shedoesnot washthem. If
they do, thenshedipsthemin a bit of water.

Smell doesnot constitutea strong reasonfor washingone’shands. “The
smell doesnot go away if you do washyour hands,”the womensaidin answerto
this question. Whensmell is accompaniedby visible or felt uncleanliness,then
handsare washed. Odorin andof itself is not an indication of uncleanliness.The
whole issue of handwashingis primarily oneof opinion andcomfort, not oneof
cause.

Whennot doneundera tap,handwashingtakesas much timeandeffort as
requiredby the substancebeing washedaway. Usually, water is pouredonto the
hand,altematingthe two handsif thepersonis pouringfor himself. Thenthehands
are rubbedtogetherwell and more water is poured. In the caseof baking, for
example,a largecontainerof wateris kept nearby.Womendip their handsinto this
waterandwet their armsup to the elbows to get lumps of stickydoughoff. Hands
are then dried on clothing or on a pieceof cloth that womenkeeptuckedbetween
their breastsfor wiping away sweat,soot, or evenfor cleaningthebaby’sbottom.
Only onecasewas observedwherea womanwipeda toddle?sbottom with the same
cloth used for wiping her foreheadand her hands - its significanceis that it
illustratesthe possible,but it doesnot show that women in generaldo this as a
regularpractice(althoughthey may). It doesindicate that the absenceof a clear
understandingof contaminationandhygienecanresultin suchpractices. As to the
soiling effect of excreti,specificallyin a religious senseand the Islamictenet as to
thedefiling consequenceof contactwith stool, it doesnot strictly apply to the stool
of children. Toddlersandspecificallythe yet-to-be-weanedare ‘angels’,they do not
defileor sully.

After a greasymealwheremeathasbeencut with the fingersandvegetables
scoopedup with a pieceof breadip sucha way that handshavebeenimmersedin a
tasty andrich sauce,handsare washedwith soap,in themannerdescribedabove.
The soapis usuallyusedonly once Handsare dried on clothing orany handyrag
While womenarebaking,cookingor working aroundthehouse,a smallcontainerof
wateris kept handy. During the courseof herwork, a motherpourswaterontoher
handswhenshefeelsthey are dirty, drying them on her clothing. If herhandshave
somethingreadily removedon them, suchas soot, salt, spicesor dry flour, she
simply dipsherhandsinto the containerandthen driesthem. This water beginsthe
day clean,but it is not changedeven if it becomesmurky from dirty handsbeing
dippedinto it or smallpoultryhoppingacrossit. Thisgeneralpictureappliesto both
villages Even in caserwherefamilies havean in-housesupplyof running water,a
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standingpot of wateris kept for dipping. This water is neverdrunk. The potis
changedduring the day if the woman has beenbaking. Dough,flour andother
wastematerialrenderthe waterunusable.Eventhenit is not thrown out, but rather
it is addedto. Dirty wateris usedas ahandymediuminto which leftovers,tea,pips,
eggshellsandothermaterialsaretinown.

A typical situationwould be that a cleanaluminumpot is filled with water,
whetherfrom an in-housetap,a public tapor a pump. This wateris usedto fill the
rob’a from which peopledrink. Therest is takento rinse,cook or give water to
animals. Once the water beginsto go murky it is usedto dip handsinto andnot to
maketea with. Towardsmidday the waterbecomesa disposalmedium. By this
time thereis anotherreadypot with usablewater. The importantpoint to makeis
that the two pots of usableanddirty wat6 standuncoveredside by side in any
household.Whereasmothersseea cleardifferencebetweenthem,childrendo not.
Playing in the dirty pot of water andwastedisposalwater is a favorite gamefor
toddlers. It is a practicediscouragedby adultsbut here again,the notion of the
uncontrollability of the environmentin which childrenexistbecomesfunctional.

Towelsareusedto flatterguests. On the occasionsthat they were offeredto
guests,they were broughtdown or out from far comersof thehouse. The towel
would usually be well tucked away in a small cupboard,giving the distinct
impressionthat it is rarelyused. Thereare facetowelsthatareinvariablywell worn
andfaded,which arekeptwith clothingor hungon aline. Theseare usedby men to
dry their facesin the morning and to dry their handsafter heavymeals. Clean
clothesare usedto dry childrenafter a bath, or to dry their facesafter washing.
Somemorecarelessmothersuse clothing which is not so clean for thesepurposes.
In any event,thereis nevermore than onetowel out at a time, andit is usedby any
memberof thehouseholdwho wishesto dry himself. While childrenareusually
driedwith clothingaftera bath,theirhair is driedwith atowel in mostcases.Babies
are takenout coveredwith towels usedto dry hands. As towels havethis dual
purposethey are alwayskept on a clotheslineto dry, so that wheneverthe mother
needsto snatchoneto coverababythetowel is notwet.

Waterusedfor handwashingis cleanbut not alwayspotable. In themother
village, wherepeopleliving in the fields do not haveeasyaccessto potablewater,
the water that is used for handwashingis the salty water that comesfrom the
handpumps.In the satellitevillage, water is alsopumped,but here it is sweetand
potable In all events,womenrarely userunning water. Evenfamilies that have
taps insidethe housedo not washhands,clothes,dishesor childrenunderrunning
water. Whetherfrom pump, tapor canal,water is usuallyheld in a largecontainer
from which smallerquantitiesareplaced in smallercontainersfor useas mentioned
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above. This is not to underestimatethevalueof waterin thehome. It saveswomen
andchildrenthe labor which was previously expendedon filling containersand
carryingwater. However, the impact on waterusepatternsis less obvious. It may
be that in-housetapshaveincreasedthe quantityof waterused,but theredoesnot
appearto beany differencein the liberty of use in handwashing,nor in thepattemof
use,betweenhouseswith tapsandthosewithout. It hasbecomeeasierto get water
but theextentto which that hasmeantusingmoreof it is not clear. The leastone
cansayis that the impactof having waterreadily accessibleandusingmoreof it for
differentpurposesis notautomatic.Not only is theuseof waterculturally as well as
materiallydictated,buteventhe way one carrieswateris aculturalstatement.

A little anecdotemayservehere. Thewriter had lunchwith friendsfrom the
‘ezba in thehome of a very popularmemberof the community. Only womenand
childrenwerepresentandthe bill of farewas simple- agedcheese,tomatoes,fresh
breadandmeltedghee- all of which went towardsmaking it a relaxingandfamilial
affair. After lunch thewriter wastreatedto a smallpot full of water,a pieceof soap
anda towel. Theseitemsof hospitality werebrought into the room whereall had
beeneating. Whenthe writer startedscoopingwaterto wet the handin which she
held the soapthewomenpresentfell aboutwith laughter. Thecomedywastheway
the writer clumsily scoopedthe water,letting it trickle throughher looselygripped
fingers. “That is how you urbanpeoplehold water. By the time you takeit where
you wantit you spill it all on theway.”

Themoral of the story is thateventheway one cupsone’s handsis a matter
of cultural,materialandhistorical commentary.Womenhavebeenmanagingwith
limited watersuppliesfor centuries. Thismaterialfacthasproducedsetpatternsof
water storage,usage,consumptionanddisposal. Tapsandreadyaccessto waterwill
changetheseset patterns,but notwithouta certainlag dueto inertia, andcertamly
notwithoutsewerage.

In referenceto the reasonsfor handwashing,onemight add that somemeals
do not warranthandwashingto the extentthat eventhe urban researcherwasnot
offeredanopportunityto washhandsaftereating. Meals that haveno cookedfood
(tabikh) do not warrantevena suggestionof washinghands. Fried eggs,kishkin
ghee,noodleswith honeyandgheedo notcountascookedfood.

The handsof toddlers are washedby pouring water on themby meansof a
small cup overa containerthat is kept for dirty water. The personwashingthe
hands may rub them thoroughly, then rinse the dirt away, and may use soap.
Children get their handswashedwhentheir handsare very obviouslydirty. In one
of the householdsof the mothervillage with anin-housetap, the six-year-oldson
wasplaying in themud. He ran in, chasinghis sister,who is four yearsold. In
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attemptingto hit her, he smearedher clothing with mud. Their mother,who was
busychattingat the time, shoutedat themboth, tookhold of the little boy’s smeared
hands,andtoldhim to go andwashthem. Thishedid, butnotunderthe tap.Rather,
hepouredwaterfrom a smallcontainerwhich hismotherfilled for him from the tap.
He did not dry his hands. The little girl then startedcryingandasking to haveher
handswashedtoo. The mothertook hold of them andlooked at them. She said,
“they don’t haveanything on them.” The girl’s handshaddriedstains,andhernails
wereblack. After abouttenminutes,all gotup, researcherincluded,andatecheese
andbreadwith theirhands.

In the village, children are bathedonce a week during winter. Two
containersare filled with water. Oneis hot, the othernot. The child is madeto
standin a largetisht ~ a shallowcontainerusedfor laundryas well asbathing
children. Themothermixeshotwaterandcold in a largecup(kouz)(Jj�) andpours
it overthe child. First, the hair is washedwell with soapandrinsed. The child is
driedwith cleanclothes,an olderperson’sgalabzyaora towel,anddressed.Onecan
estimatetheamountof waterusedas undertwo liters. Women of the ‘a-ba bathe
their childrenin the sameway on FridaysandSundaysall year roundbecausethe
marketsthat they frequentareon ThursdayandSaturday,andmarketday is meat
and intercourseday. Consequentlywomen themselveshaveto bathethe next
mormng. Usually they thenalso bathetheir children. Of coursethis is notan iron
rule. Womenandchildrenmay batheduring theweekif circumstancesrequire.

In the summer,children are bathedless systematicallyandperhapsmore
frequentlybecausethey play in waterall the time. In the ‘a-ba, toddlersfrequently
steprightinto thealuminumpotkept filled with clean waterfor householduse. It is
a gameplayedto wardoff theheat. Mothersdon’t mind this gametoomuch. They
just dislike having to fetchmore cleanwater. Usually the children’sclothing is
takenoff. Whenthey stepout they may puton the sameclothes or put something
elseon. The properbathingof thechild then seemsunnecessary.Childrenare of
coursebathedas describedabovebut becauseof their frequentplay with waterfrom
the pot,underthewaterpumpor in the stream,mothersfeel that they are gettingthe
water exposurenecessaryfor minimum comfortfrom heatanddust. In the mother
village, childrenwerenot observedcasuallywanderinginto the domesticwaterpots
butthat doesnot meanthat thepracticedoesnot exist. Standingunderpublic water
tapsandpumpsis quitecommonthere. The streamis the privatedomainof young
menandboyswho are old enoughto know how to swim(apologiesto the billiarzia
campaign). Children are bathedmore frequently than in the winter. Whenthe
motheris free andthe child is absolutelydirty shemay washhim or heras did the
motherin thefollowing account:
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All the kids were plasteredwith chocolatefrom the biscuits The
swarmingflies wereso greatin their numbersthat they would stick to the
facesof the childrenand trap oneanotherontothe meltedchocolate. Aziza
pickedRachaup andwhile holdingherupsidedownfrom thewaist sothat the
girl seemedasthoughshewas about to dive intothe aluminumpot filled with
water,she washedthechild’s faceandboth herhands,letting theusedwater
collect in a puddle on the mud floor. Then looking overat the researcher
from thecornerof her eyeshetook a pieceof soapfrom theplastic soapdish
kept over the mud reer (.,~j) shelterandwent throughthe whole process
againusingsoap. She dried the toddler’sface-with a stainedtowel which she
broughtout from oneof the innerrooms. Shedid not washSawsan(herbaby
daughter)who alsohadchocolateall overherface, butnotas muchas Racha.

The motherconsideredthat Rachahadbathed,for she told oneof herneighborswho

hadjust walkedin that shehadbeenbathingRacha.
Facewashingis a mustfor childrenwho are about to go out. Childrenhave

their faceswashedwith soapwhenthey are old enoughto be going to schoolor to
the nursery. Soapis not good for veryyoungchildren,or so somemothersbelieve.
Facewashingis not timed. It doesnottakeplace immediatelywhenthe children
and toddlerswake up. The daycanrun into the late aftemoonandchildrenwould
still not have had their faces washed. When the mother finds herself free, in
betweenchores,shemayreachout to herpassingtoddler,scoopup somewaterand
splashhis facewith it, wiping the water off with her palms,thendry the facewith
hergalabiya

Soapis alwaysusedwhenold and/oryoung are goingout. Going to church,
Sundayschool,the cemetery,thedoctor, thenearesttown, or to a wedding,banquet
or fair, callsfor washingthe face. The well-off useperfumedsoapafter ordinary
soapwhenbathingso that they smell mce. Whenbathing,inhabitants of the ‘ezba
and the village soapandrinse their bodies twice, the secondtime with expensive
soap in the caseof young brides and wealthypeople. Scentedsoap is kept for
strangersandvisiting maleswho havebeendining, to use to washtheir hands.Teeth
brushingis believedto causebadbreath. Fromobservation,theunfortunatefact that
childrenare not madeto rinse thenmouthsafter a mealhasbeenrevealed. Food
leftoversremainon the teethfor quite a while.

After defecation,anythinghandywill do to wipe off anyexcesses.Thismay
meanapiece of paperor driedpalmleaf. In the presenceof a latrine, watermaybe
usedandappliedby hand. Adults rarelymessup theirhandswhile undertakingsuch
a procedure.Again the postulatedgoldenrule applies. If this procedurerendersthe
handsnonfunctional,then thehandsarewashed.In Islam,waterhasto be usedafter
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urination anddefecationto cleanseandenableone to pray. Withoutmaking any
statementconcerningthe religiosityof villagers,onecansafelysaythat wateris not
usedimmediatelyafterdefecation.Perhapslater,definitely during the courseof the
dayandspecifically for men.

Children are not cleanedafter defecation. Stool remnantsstay on their
clothingandthat of others. Toddlersusuallydo not uselatrinesevenif their homes
havethem. They are afraidof falling in. Thereare casesof childrenwho are three
andfour yearsold but who are quite skinny andconsequentlyare afraidof slipping
in. As for the ‘ezba, latrines are few and far between. Toddlersoften defecate
together,as will be discussedbelow. As far as personalhygieneis concemed,they
aretaughtto showtheir bare bottomsto their mothersafterdefecatingto seeif they
needwiping. If thereareexcesses,they areremovedby way of a cloth or rag. In
some homesa rag is kept specifically for that purpose. In others,any rag that is
usedfor wiping sweat,handsetc., andwhich is handyis used. The rag usedfor
wiping is usuallywashedat theendof theday. It is keptin anichein the wall, lying
on the thkka (~í~),in the mother’sbosomor on the dirty clothespile. This is an
inclusive,notexclusive,list of placeswherethe ragusedfor wiping wasobservedto
bekept.

One factor of major importancethat shouldnot be overlookedis feet
washing. Little childrenstepoverbedding,clothesandutensilsas well as on animal
feces,mud andrubbish. Feet are vehiclesof contamination,but keeping the
physical andcultural environmentin mind, onecan seethat it is difficult to keep
them clean. Whenbathing,feetare notscrubbed. Mothersfeel that it is enoughthat
theyare soakedin thewaterby virtue of thechild standingin the tisht. It seemsa bit
absurdto scrubthemas childrenstepout of the tisht andonto the mud groundin
their barefeet. Little childrenstepontostool in thestreet. Mothersrinsetheexcreta
off with water. They do not washtheir own handsafter doing so. Excreta-soiled
feetare washedonly whenthechild complainsor comesin crying. If thechild goes
on merrily playing in the street,the motherhaslittle chanceof knowing andof
washingthe stool off. Children are told to defecatenext to thewall andaway from
themiddle of the streetso that “ passers-bydo not slip andfall, then wishthe child
whosestool wasthe reasonill!” saidonemother.

In conclusion,onecansafelysaythat handwashingis oneof the practices
that is leastaccessibleto a logical explanationeducatedby preconceivednotionsof
whatcleanliness,hygieneandcontaminationmean. To offer a coupleof examples
that arepossibleexplanations,though not conclusiveones,onecansay that hands
are washedto remove visible dirt, not to ensurethat they are not vehiclesof
contamination. Soapis a usedluxury. It is one that is usedevery now and then
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when enough dirt has accumulatedto warrant its use,and definitely used on
importantoccasions.Scentedsoapis usedon happyandimportantoccasions.Faces
are washedbecausethey are supposedto be washed. Otherpeople’schildrenare
oftenlookeddown upon becausethey havemucusor pusin theeyesby midday and
the late aftemoon. Once the hands,face or body are washed,they areconsidered
cleanregardlessof how they aredried. Towelsandgalabiyasare usedaftera bath
becausethe water that has to be dried off needsa large object to soak it up.
However,in thesummer,drying is superfluousbecausethe heatdriesmorequickly
andevenly. Handscanbedried, if at all, on anything.

Personalhygieneis not as erratic as it sounds. Thereis a patternto be
discerned,andtherearemeaningsto bediscoveced.Women’spersonalhygieneis
subjectto veryclearcodesof behaviorandpractices,with separatetowelsfor drying
andclearstepsthat are pursued. Cleanlinesshasa specificmeaninganda firmly
establishedmeansfor its achievement. Handand facewashingare perhapsmore
subtleaspectsof theculture.



6

fDomestic 54~qiene

T his topic and the onesfollowing permit a greatermeasureof differentiation
betweenthetwo villagesbeing discussed.This is becausethe physicaland

social environmentsof thetwo locationsare different enoughto sustaincomparison
andcontrast.

1. InfantandChild Exereta

The satellitevillage hasno latrines. Only thehomeof therichestmanin the
village is saidto haveone. Evenpersonsbuilding new housesor expandingtheir
old onesdo notthink of includinga latrine. Children aretoilet-trainedquite earlyon
in life. This meansthat they are taughtto saythat they wantto defecatewhenonly a
few monthsold. Urination takesplaceanywhereanddoesnot necessitateanolder
person’sintervention. Little girls werefrequentlyobservedurinating while walking
andwhenstandingplaying. Theurine dries quickly, especiallyin the summer. No
washingor changingof childrenensuesnor is the siteof urination cleaned,covered
or avoided. Thereare severaldefecationplacesandpractices. Children andinfants
defecateinsidethehousenext to a wall. They are not madeto wearunderwear,so
they cansquatat ease,andwithout older membersof thefamily worrymg about
soiledgarments.They arediscouragedfrom defecatingoutsidethe housesoas not
to createproblemswith neighbors. Children agedthreeto four yearsand less are
exemptfrom this restriction, as their feces are considered“no big deal”. Any
passer-bycansprinkle a bit of duston themandthey will dry up anddisappearin no
time.

Incidentsof childrendefecatingnext to otherpeople’shomesare sometimes
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usedto addfuel to an alreadyburning fire. Whenwomen are at odds,onechild’s
defecationnext to the otherfamily’s propertyis usedasan excuseto starta fight. In
suchsituations,motherstakecareto pourdustover thestool,removeit with a piece
of paper or a rag and/orpublicly scold the child. Children overagesix do not
defecatein the middleof thevillage,asthis violatesthemodestycode. Theyusethe
outerbordersof the village, that is, the cemeteryand the nearbyfields, opendesert
or their own homes.Animal pens(zeribas)~ are themost-usedplaces.Little
childrenaresometimesafraidof the animals,so use the courtyardor closedrooms.
The following excerptsfrom the fleldnotestakendaringresearchillustrate someof
thepointsmadeabove.

Racha(two years)did not want to defecatealone andso Sabrine(three
years)went with her. Theybothhadbeenhavinglastnight’srice andeatingit
with their hands. Rawhiya(aunt to the first child) took themto the end of
the courtyardwherethey squatted.

Sawsan(eight months)wascrawling all overthe floor. Na’ima (three
years)went outsideand squattedto defecate. Nakedcarriedout some dust
andput it over the stool. Rachawantedto defecate. Her mothermadea
show, sayingthat she shouldcarry her daughterover to their home. Om
Faragsaid that the girl was welcometo do it here. SoRachawentinto the
courtyardanddefecated.She cameback and‘Aziza held up the hemof her
dress,partedherbottom andsaid ‘clean’ then sheresumedsewing. As Om
Fsragrecitedher poetry to me, ‘Aziza rememberedthe stool. She got up,
tookahandfulof dustandsprinkledit on thealreadydrying excreta.

Thebabywantedto do bah (a-9andhermotherwas aboutto takeher out
into thecourtyardbut our host, Om Arafat, would nothearof it. Sheinsisted
that thegirl defecateinsidethehousefor fear that the sun might harm her.
And so the baby (eight months)defecatedinside. Om Arafat told Arafat to
put someduston it. Then themotherof thebaby tooka pieceof cardboard-
a Rabsobox - andlifted thedry fecesinto it andthrewthem outside.

Olderpersonshaveseveralchoices. Urinationtakesplacein zeribasor at the
backof thehouseif no oneis around. Onesectionof the village enjoyswhatcanbe
describedas a public utility: a desertedhousewhich is usedfor defecation. This is
strictly for womenandchildren,andusedonly during daylight hoursbecauseit is
saidto housesnakesandscorpions. Therearefavorite stories aboutpeoplebeing
bitten by such vermin while squatting. However,no specificincidents wereever
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recounted.After defecation,it is consideredpolite to poursomedustor ashesover
the stool. The housesmellslike a public toilet, andhasflies buzzing all around.
Womenin this sectionof town seeit asthereasonwhy theirhousesarecleanerthan
everyoneelse’s.

The womendefecateat night in their own homes. Wanderingout alone at
night canbring on much slanderto an Arab woman. In the earlyeveningsand
during twilight someheadout in groupsof threeor evenfive together,so as to keep
eachothercompanyand to look out that thereare no men andno strangers,andgo
to thebacksof thehousesfacing thecemeteryandthe fields.

Womensaid that men eitheruse the mosquelatrinesor the cemetery(this is a
topic on which neitherobservationnor direct interviewwasfeasiblewith the men
themselves). The cemetery,however,doesbear witness to its use as a public
defecationground. Dry, not so fresh,and freshstool is strewnall over the large
burial area The village is high up on the easternedgeof the valley. The wind is
strong anddry, while the hills provideenoughdust to dry up anyrefuse The two
mosquesin the village bothhavedeeppit latrines. Onehoweveris full up andhas
beenfor a while. The smell and flies makethe vicinity of the placeone to be
avoided. However,families in theareajointly hadthe latrineemptiedand sharedthe
costof the kash(a-~~S)carbroughtin from thenearesttown. -

After defecation,womenandchildrendo notimmediatelywashthemselves
or their hands,becausethereis no water that is readily availableat thedefecation
sitesused. Womenwereneverobservedwashingtheir handsafterwardsevenwhen
theyhada sourceof wateraccessible,but thatdoesnot necessarilymeanthat they
neverdo. Children sometimeshavetheir backsidesinspectedbut were not once,
overthewholeresearchperiodanddespitethe frequencywith which defecationwas
observedandencountered,observedto havetheir handswashedafterdefecation.

In terms of a conceptof contaminationwith regardto excreta, thereis
consensusthat fecesare a “badthing”. Onecansay that it is a simpleunderstanding
of contamination. lit doesnot carrywith it an understandingof excretaservingas a
vehicle of transmissionof disease. For example, defecationin animal sheds
providesfor the spreadof tracesof stool by way of animal feed, claws,hoofs or
paws. Small fowl are freeto comeandgo,steppingin stool on thenway. Similarly,
children play with sticks and woodentoys, often sticking them in stool, then
brandishingthem at oneanother. This is seenas idle play, not a particularthreatto
health. The role of flies is perhapsrecognized,but still, flies are not combatted
actively. HavingjQined in village life for sometime, onecanbeginto understand
theabsurdityof this undertakingas felt by villagers.
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Personsin thenucleatedsettlementareainvariablyhavelatrines,but only the
very well-to-do andsomeof theemployeeshaveWed floors in their latrines. More
often, the latrine is a deeppit anda mudfloor. The landin this areais absorbant,
andsothelatrinesdo not needevacuation(kash),as theydo not fill up. Thelatrines
havewoodendoors that arekept shutandthereis no othermeansof ventilation. A
waterpitcheris generally,thoughnotalways,to befoundin the latrine. Womensay
that latrines don’t needcleaning, taking the questionto meanremovalof solids.
However, thereare latrines in the village that are very small in circumference,
leading to an odd sight: strangersand little childrenof the householdsdefecate
outsidethe hole. In suchcases,any memberof the householdpushesthe stool,
when it is dry, into the holewith a shodfoot, a stick, a duster,or a pieceof paper.
Thereare latrineswith no doors- The walls aremadeof the samestuffas the restof
thehouse:brick, cement,mud.

Childrenare toilet-trainedby theageof one. Theyfearfalling into the latrine
when they are very young. It is not beforetheageof two or three,andsometimes
evenfive, that thechildrenceaseto fearthis. Onewomansaidthat it is therole of
the motherto insist, and to bold the child while he is squattinguntil he overcomes
his fear. Unfortunately,this samewomancomplained,mothersarenot as patientas
they usedto be. Thus toilet-training meansteachingthe babyto saythat he wantsto
defecate,andsubsequentlyteachinghim wherethis is done.

Urinationis a different matter. It is only whenchildrenare mucholder that
they are told to say that theywant to urinate. Fordefecation,motherstoilet-train
from an earlyage,so that theywill beableto removethechild from their laps,fetch
a potty, or evenjust registerthe information. Urinationneedsnoneof the above.
Again andas in the ‘e:ba, urinedries up quickly, anddoesnotneedprecautionsor
cleaning. Whena toddlersaysthat he wantsto defecate,themothermay getapotty
or shemay tell the child to do it next to the wall, dependingon whethersheusesa
potty atall, or if shedoesbut is not at themomentin a positionto get it. Mothers-

asidefrom the educatedmiddle classesof the village - feel that defecatingon the
floor is cleanerthan usinga potty. In fact, potties,as is the casewith artificial milk,
are symbolsof upwardsocialmobility. “Who will clean it (the potty)eachtimethey
do it in it? It will standthereandcollect flies. But on thegroundyou justput some
duston it andit is asthoughnothinghappened,”explainedoneof the poorerwomen
of the village, If onemay bepermittedanexplanationon this point, the fact that the
better-offhave cementor eventiled floors and sometimeswith rugs on them
indicatesthe necessityof a potty. Theaspiringfew who cannotafford the tiled floor
and rug settle for a potty. The potty is emptiedinto the latrine andsplashedwith
water,then keptoutof the reachof thechildren.
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Children areusuallytold to squaton thefloor. Themotherthenputsduston
the stool andremovesit with a pieceof paper. Often this is thechoreof siblings.
Only if the handshavebeendirectly soiledare they washedwith water. Children
wearunderwearin this vifiage: “We are not like theArabs, who maketheir children
run aroundwith barebottoms,” one informantsaidproudly. Children eitherask to
havetheir underwearremoved,or they do this themselves.They are not cleaned
afterdefecation. Children squat,then getup andresumewhatevertheyweredoing.
Some cometo the mother for a backsideinspection. This is regardlessof the
absenceor presenceof runningwater. Thefollowing quotationfrom the field notes
expressesthe casualattitudesthat peoplehavetowardsthesematters:

Kirolos said that he wantedto go anddo bah, andMina too. Om S told
Kirolos to takehis pantsoff andgo do it next to the wall. “He messeshis
pantswhenhekeepsthemon.” Mina was wearingno pants. Theyboth went
and squattednext to one another. Miriam joined them. She kept touching
her anus as she squatted,and hermotherlooked overwhenshe saw me
looking, saying “stop spoilingyourself,girl.” The girl did not defecate,but
the boysdid. She,with a stick in herhand,playedwith the feces. Om 5,
who was goingto fetch a basketfrom herhouse,collectedthe pants that
Kirolos waswearingfromihe ground. She wipedhis bottom with a pieceof
dry cloth which hadbeentuckedin hersleeve. With the samecloth she
wipedMma’s bottom andput the cloth backup her sleeve. She did not wash
her handsin the house,sinceS camein at that momentandshe senthim to
fetch the basket. Meanwhile,Ihab andSoheirwereplaying in the mud with
Miriam, who had left herstick in the ground. Romanihadcomebackfrom
school,andhis mothersenthim to fetchthe teashehadleft on thestoveand
a tray with glassesand sugar Hedid, andOm S madethe tea. Sheput sugar
in a glass,pouredteainto it, returnedthe teato thekanaka(Z�.~�),theArabic
coffeepot, backandforth, then served.Kirolos grabbedmy teaanddrank it

greedily. He then went aroundto the otherglasses,but missedandpoured
teaall overhimself. His motherusedthe samecloth (she smelt it first and
usedthe other end)to wipe the sugaryteaoff his feet. Thenhe andMina,
bothbarefoot,wentbackto the sameplacewheretheyhaddefecated,took a
few stepsaway from their freshfeces,andsquattedagain. Miriam playfully
joined them. She first tookher pantsoff andkickedthem to theside. She
hadalso takenherbootsoff again. I askedif this frequencyof defecation
wasnot a bit high. Om M, who hadjoined us again,said,“If they want to
defecatelet them! Are we alsogoing to preventthem from defecating?” I
said that it might meanthat they haveaproblemwith their digestion,or even
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diarrhea. She replied, “If they were defecatinghorar (~‘..-~‘)itwould be
diarrhea,but this is ordinarybazboztz(S~.dL~~).”

In the Muslim part of the village, thehousesvisitedhada tap in the latrine.
Theexplanationin both caseswas that theirhusbandsprayed,and sotherehadto be
asourceof watercloseto thedefecationplace. However,childrenunderschoolage
in bothhouseswho werewitnesseddefecatingdid not use the tap,nor did their
motherswashthem. In oneof thesehouses,a long hosewasfixed to the tapand
directedat thepit. The motherusedthis hosewith the waterfrom the tapto pushin
stool that hadfallen into thepit. This, it mustbesaid, is sofar a uniqueobservation.

Peopleliving out in the fields sometimesdig a smallpit to defecateinto. The
pit is surroundedby a fence. This is a practicefollowed by temporaryresidentsof
the fields. Thosewho live therepermanentlyusethe backsof their housesas a
defecationareaandsweepup the fecesafter they dry. Children are not bought
pottiesbecausethereis little differencebetweena potty and theground. Children
arealsonot washeddirectlyafterdefecating.

In caseswherea latrine exists,the questionof contaminationansesfrom the
occurrenceof defecationoutsidethepit. Stool is left lying aroundfor a whole day at
times. Otherchildrencanstep into it. Whenthis happenedoncein thehouseof an
informant,thechild wastold off, thentold to puthis feet in dry dust to do away with
thediscomfortof the stool on his feet. Dangeralso increaseswhenthe doorof the
latrine is left open,andevenworse, whenthereis no door. In housesthat haveno
latrine, it is amazingto notethe indifferenceof childrento feces. They stepin it just
as they step in the excretaof other animals and poultry The samedangersof
contaminationmentionedin referenceto the satellitevillage also apply here. Of
course mothers scold their children when they walk into still-wet stool and
invariably rinse their feet for them. In many houses,dry, dust-coveredstool is
thrown onto a dustpile. This pile or stool disposallocaleis an importantsourceof
freefuel. The organiccontentof the dustmakesit ideal ovenlighting material. In
somecaseswomenmentionedthat the dusthasvalueas a fertilizer. Theseare the
“clean folk” who keepstoolm a pile. Othersjust throw thepaperwith which they
scoopedthedust-coveredstool to the backor eventhefront of thehouse.

Clotheswashingis oneof themost time-consuminghouseholdfunctionsthat
women haveto undertake. The clothesof breastfeedingchildren are washed
separately. Questioningproducedthe following answers:some said that it was
purely out of practicality. Children dirty their clothesquickly andso they carmot
wait until the weekly washingday or they will run out of pants. Usually whenthe
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baby is bathedhis or herclothesare washedin the samewater. However,even
whenthe dayis a washday,unweanedchildrenstill have their clotheswashedin
different water. Othersrepliedthat sincechildrenare ‘angels’ andso their clothes
arepure,their clothesshouldnotbemixedwith thoseof adultswho haveknownsin.
Thisparticularinterpretationwas given by all Coptic residentsof the village. In the
‘ezba,womenwashthe clothesof babiesseparatelybecauseotherloads are tainted
by their own clothes which in turn are not pure due to the fact that women
menstruate.Besidesthenotionof defilement, thepreferencesof thesisterspirit, the
tabz’a, figureprominentlyin women’sexplanationsof this ‘universal’ practice(it is
universal for the in-depth cases,their friends, acquaintancesandneighborsas
encounteredby the researcher).A tabi ‘a will takea child of a rnatbou‘a motherwho
washesherbaby’s clotheswith thoseof othermembersof the household. Since
womenare neversurethat they won’t becomeafflicted if they are not to beginwith,
they stayon the safeside andwashbabies’clothesseparately.

The usualprocedurefor washingclothesnecessitatesapotfor soapywater,
anotherfor rinsinganda third to pile clothes in. If the soapy water containeris
small and thereare two womenwashing,a secondonemay beused. The order in
which clothesarewashedis first thoseof theman,thenthechildren’s, then thehouse
clothes of both, thenthoseof the women. Hardsoapis used. Powderis a perk that
not too manycanafford. It doesexist andis evensometimesusedfor wholewashes
if they are loads thatbelongto very specialor dearmembersof the family, suchas
educatedsonshomefrom universityor menworking in Arabcountries

2. FoodHygiene

Practicesrelevant to this topic are quite similar in both researchsites.
Unprocessedfoodssuchas flour, grainanddriedvegetablesandfruit, i.e. okra,dates
andmolokhia,arekept in plastic orpapersacksandstackedm a storageroom.Some
poorerfamilieswho keeptheseitemsin small quantitieskeepthesesacksin a niche
in the wall. Cheese,gheeandmesh(J~-~)are kept in a zil’a (~.‘-O),or mud pot,
which is covered. Womengenerally rinse their handswith water beforedipping
theminto thezil’a to getsomecheeseor mesh. A spoonis alwaysusedfor theghee.
In the summerwhenthereis not muchof it andwhenit is meltedby the heat, the
gheeis simply pouredout onto a plate. Most womenbakeenoughbreadto lasta
week. It is kept wrappedup in cloth or anold galabzyaandput into a basket. In
bothvillages,breadis toastedbeforebeingeaten. It is eithertakento aneighboring
housewherean ovenis in use,ora claypot is filled with driedmanureusedas fuel,
lit, and loaf by loaf thebreadis put on the fire to heat. Whenusinga neighbor’s
oven,a loafis givenandusuallya freshoneis taken.
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Milk is not kept unprocessed.For peoplewho havelivestock,what is not
drunk in themorningis madeinto cheeseandbutter. Thebutter is kept coveredin
pottery bowls. Whenenoughhas beencollected, it is madeinto ghee. In the
summerandspecifically in the village, milk is usedto makekishk. Thesecracked
wheatballs are madewith sourmilk. Milk left over from the family’s breakfastis
pouredinto a clay zeer. Thezeeris washedand scrapedcleanat the start of the
summerseason.Themilk is addeddaily andthe zeeris keptwith amoistcloth upon
which thelid is placed. Thezeeris moisteneddaily from the outsidesothat it stays
cool. In this way themilk clotsandsourswithoutbecomingputrid. Whenthe reer
is full the clottedmass,known asgemeed(~‘-“.~.), is usedto makethe kishk. In the
‘ezba,thezeer, which in othersettingsis usedto storewater,is kept exclusivelyfor
this purpose.Wateris kept in a rob’a.

Whenfood is beingstored,it is alwayskeptcoveredandaway from sunlight.
Onecan find cookedfood in potsunderbeds andcupboardsin the village. Every
housein the ‘ezbahasa mud andhaycupboardthatis shapedlike a colunmor a silo.
It is invariably built by the women,as are all the appendagesof the housewhich
servefor storing,cooking,keepinganimals.etc. In this namlia ~ cookedfood
andleftoversare kept. Food is kept safe from flies, sincethis silo, which hasone
shelf, has a very small aperturethrough which food is put in and takenout.
However,mice arerampantin many of thesestorageplaces. It is during mealsthat
food may becomeseriouslycontaminated,flies standon uncoveredplatesof food,
mostoftenwhena toddleris beingfed. This takesalong time,andthe persondoing
thefeedingmaybe doing somethingelseat the sametime. A plateof cheese,eggs
or anythingelsebeing eaten,and the breadthatgoes with it, are attackedby flies
quite easily. The plate is not covered,becausetheoreticallyit is being usedand
becausethefood onit is beingconsumed,not stored.

Meatis consumedfresh,eitherfreshiy purchasedasis thecasein thevillage,
or freshly slaughtered,as in the ‘ezba. If it is storedraw, it becomeszifra (k.,~i3)or
unpleasantin tasteandsmell. In the ‘ezba, meatwith “storedbloodin it”, which is
thedescriptionof frozenmeat,cancausestomachupsetanddiarrhea. Meat canbe
kept cookedfor daysin winter. It doesnot go bad if storedcookedandcovered
eitherunderthebedor in storagesilos.

Eatingutensilsare freely sharedin thehousehold. Dirty platesandcupsare
usuallypiled up on the floor. Dishesare hardly everwashedat night. During the
day,womencleanpots, pansanddishesat once. If a pothas beenusedfor frying or
cooking somethingsticky, it is filled with water andkept overnightuncovered.
Regardlessof whetherthereis a tap in thehouseor not, womenfill a pot with hot
water,put cold waterin another,andsquat on a low stool in front of a largetzsht
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wherethe dishesarepiled after being scrubbedwith soapand hot water. In the
satellite, sandis sometimesusedinsteadof soap. Very greasypots are scrubbed
with sandput on a palm loofahor scouringpad. After thedishesare nnsed,they are
left in the sunto dry. Theyarekeptoverturned.

3. Animal Excreta

Thosewith animal shedshavethe tiresomejob of cleaningunderthe large
animalseverymorning. Manure is carriedout todry in thesun. Themudthat is wet
with urine andwatery stool is kneadedandmademtodungcakes,which arestuckto
walls of the shedto dry. Although this is a tediousjob, womenfeellucky that they
still haveto do it, as havinga lot of dung andmanuremeansthat thehouseis oneof
plenty. Whenthe job is done,the womenor girls rinsetheir handswith water. The
exceptionto this is if the woman or girl is going to preparefood immediately
afterwards,in which caseshemayusesoap. Observationshowswomensweeping
sheds,then rinsingtheir handswith water only. An hour or more laterthey may
preparefood,andin this casethey do not usesoapto washtheir hands.

Excretafrom poultry, rabbits,goatsandsheepis kept as is. Every coupleof
weeksor so, dependingon thenumberof animalsand the size of the areain which
they are kept, the excretais swept away with a brush. Most womenadd it to the
manureheap,as it canbeusedas fuel if mixedwith largequantitiesof largeanimal
manure.
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Waterajulsanitation-

1. Water

B oth of thesetopicshavebeendiscussedundervarioussubtitlesin this report.
Onemay just repeatherethe surpnsinglack of differencebetweenhouses

with and without running water. The habit of storingwater is unbrokenby the
existenceof a tap. The dangersof low sinkswith stagnantwater filling themand
which are within easyreachof childrenis a very realone. Homesthat haveno taps
(in the fields aroundthe mothervillage and in the satellitevillage) aresavedfrom
thepresenceof dirty waterpuddlesin themiddle of their courtyards.Tapswithouta
propersewagesystemdo little to changepatternsof wateruse. Small quantitiesof
waterare stifi usedin handwashingand in bathing,becauseboth takeplaceusinga
cup,notunderarunningtap. Theproblemof carryingwaterlongdistanceshasbeen
solvedby the taps. In the fields aroundthesatellitevillage,wateris broughtin from
the nucleatedsettlementareaby men carrying jerkins on donkeys. The water
pumpedfrom underthe groundis salty, andso sweetwater has to be takenfrom
taps. In the satellitevillage, pumpsdraw up water that is sweet. Here thewomen
andgirls do thepumpingand fetching. The village is a small one,andpumpsare
within easywalking distances.

Dnriking wateris kept in round clayvesselsknown asrob’a. The reer is used
predominantlyin thesummer,andin the ‘ezbamostly for milk. Thevesselsare kept
covered. In order to keepwater clean and not smelly, the rob’a is completely
emptiedbeforebeingrefilled. Olderwater is not kept whenfreshwater is added.
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The two householdswhich haverefrigerators,both in the mothervillage, use them
for commercialpurposes,not for personaluse.

2. Solid Waste

Noneof the investigationsundertakenby this researchmanagedto earnas
manycynical remarks,guffaws andridicule as this one. The seriousresponsewas
usually“What waste?!” In bothvillages womenthrow very little away. Plasticbags
are rinsedandusedto carry food to school, to work or to the fields. Plasticitems
andbonesare sold to pedlarswho comearoundto both village and ‘ezba specially
for this purpose. They offer a variety of householdoddsandendsfor the plastic
items. Childrencollect bonesandrun afterthebonecollector,who exchangesthem
for ice-cream.Someoffer sweetsinstead. Vegetableand fruit peel, leftoverbread,
putridcookedfood andotheredible leftoversare given to fowls. Mothersusually
eat leftover food that no oneelsewants; ratherthan throw it away, they tend to
swallowit. Humanexcretais piled andusedas fuel or fertilizer. Animal excretais
processedasdescribedin an earliersection. Boxes,bottle caps,rubberwearand
ragsare tisedas toys. Papercartons,torn bagsandanythingelsewhich cannotserve
any other function are burnt in the oven. Consumerdurablesthat are no longer
functionalarekept anyway. Broken-downfans, radiosandlanternsarekept in the
firm beliefthat somedaythey will comein handy.

3. Sewerage

This topic hasbeencoveredin precedingsections.Thisspacewill beutilized
to stressthedire needfor seweragein theseandothervillages. Much of what is
lacking in termsof a betterlife andbetterhealth for childreninvolves the poor
quality of the infrastructurein thesetwo villages. Somehomesarebetterthanothers
andsome areasarehealthierthan moreunfortunateones. However, thereis little
that humanbehaviorcanimproveor avoidwithout thematerialsupportandhygienic
contextprovidedby adequatewaterand- equallyimportant- functionalsewerage.
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Concern-forrFties

T his is anothertopic of which mentionhasbeeninterspersedthroughoutthe
text. The massmedia havesucceededin conveyingthe dangerto health

representedby flies. However,no one‘liked or encouragedflies beforethe media
becameactive.Peoplebelievethat flies are dirty andharmful; they areavoidedand
combatted.In homeswherethereare closedrooms,therooms are darkeneddunng
the dayso that they are fly-free. But theseroomsare for husbandsandguests. So
opmionson flies arenotproblematic. Thefactis that flies, especiallyin the summer
andspecificallyin the ‘ezba,are overwhelming. Mothersshoothemaway butmost
children,especiallytoddlers,find it a futile endeavor. Thereis, however,a problem
with the mediamessages.The propagatedbelieveis that flies shouldnot beleft to
standon food. Consequentlymotherscoverfood, believing that whateverit is that
the fly does,it does it only to food. Consequentlyeating utensilsand, more
dangerously,pacifiersandtoyswhich childrenput in their mouthsarenot protected
from flies. Babiesare kept coveredwith a veil to savethemfrom attackby flies.
However,mothersarenot alwaysconsistentin this practice. Sickbabiesare usually
covered.
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5LTeaCt/1Services

T he local healthunit servesboththe village and its satellite,the ‘ezba, but issituatedin the village nucleatedsettlementarea. Occupyingan areaof six
qirats (.i~I..,.~.1),the unit was constructedin the l960s. It is comprisedof a registry, a
dispensary,an examinationroom, a laboratory,a child survival room andhousing
for residentstaff. Thereis also a two-bedwardfor minor surgeriesand the like.
There are waiting areasthat havecementcanopieswhich keepthemquite cool.
Patientseitherstandaroundor squaton the cementtiles awaiting their turn. There
are no chairs for patients. There are fifteen staff on the unit work-force: one
practisingphysicianwho is the head of the unit, threehealth overseers,one
employeein chargeof the vital eventsregistry, two nurses,one lab assistant,two
health observers,threeparamedics,two female healthworkers and anotherthree
meninchargeof cleaningandguardingthe unit.

Mostpeoplereally like thephysicianat theunit. She hasbeentherefor over
five years. Herdaystartsat aroundninein the morning. Shecomesin from Assiut.
Up until elevenin the morningshechargesthe governmentset visitationfee. From
that timeon shechargesanincreasedfee. Sheusesa stethoscopeonprivatepatients
only. Thosepayingthegovernmentsetfee get to havetheircomplaintsheard. She
leavesat onein theafternoon.This doctorneverinsistsonherprivatefee,but most
patients requestto be treated privately. Patientsqueue at the door of the
examinationroom. They comein oneat a time andstandat her desk. Shekeepsa
pile of empty tom-outnotepapersin front of her. The patienthandsoverhis orher
ticket, bought for 25 piastersfrom one of the health observerswho sits in the
registry, andgivesa verbalaccount,usuallylastingunderoneminute, of his or her
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problem. The doctor then scribblesherprescnptionon both ticket andnote paper.
Items which are available at the unit dispensaryare put on the ticket. Other
necessarymedicinesare prescribedon the note paper to be purchasedfrom a
pharmacy.Throughoutthe researchperiod thedispensaryhadonly aspirins,sulpha
andtoofew ORS packets,but lots of plastic NCDDPcups. Patientsexit throughthe
door at the oppositeendof the room to wait for the doctor to finish examinations
andcometo dispensemedications The work day at the healthunit was observed
from beginningto endover two separatefive-dayperiods. All patientswere given
prescnptionsthat neededfilling from the pharmacy.

Skin infections, festeringwounds,throat infections,diarrhea,dehydration,
eyeinfections,andgynecologicalproblemsare themost common complaints. The
doctor fits contraceptiveloops for LE 8.50. Patientsare usheredin by oneof the
two health workers, who actively participate in comments,explanation and
consultation. Thedoctorreceivesherownguestsin theexaminationroom. Patients
are notpermittedtheprivilege of privacy. In fact, the doctordid notunderstandwhy
the writer wishedto ask permissionof womencoming in to have loopsfitted to
attendthe procedure Perhapsthis may be due to the doctor’sassumptionthat the
writer is herselfaphysician.

The examinationroom hasa desk,two chairs,two long woodenbenches,an
examinationtable coveredwith a dusty and stainedsheet, an empty medicine
cabinet,a table with smashedglassshelvesanda sinkwith an empty NCDDP cup
usedto drink from thednppingtap. On the~áll thereis ablue Family of the Future
posterandoppositeit are four largehand-drawntopographicalchartsof the village
nucleatedsettlement area,drawn in 1983. The dispensaryhas a desk and a
refrigerator as well as the medication-lesscupboards. The doctor expresses
dissatisfactionwith available suppliesand equipmentbut also understandsthe
lumtationsof the Ministry’s resources.

There is a child survival room that is usedby the nurses. They give
immunizationshotshere. The room is clutteredwith two tables,an examination
table, a torn partition, a cabinetoverflowing with dustypapers,a sinkwith a puddle
anda woodenbenchunderneathit, a deskandthreechairs The floor is invariably
littered, often with scrapsof food. There is a filing cabinet that has USAID
friendship emblemsplasteredall over it and scaleswith the nameof the same
agencyon top. In addition, thereis a magneticboardwith nutritional advice for
mothersandchildren,a posterfrom the NCDDP with a taxonomyof the typesand
degreesof diarrheaandcuresfor each,a sheetwith whatwould be idealclothingfor
a new-bornstuck on it, a family planningposter,a UNICEF calendarthat is two
yearsold, anotherfamily planning cartoonand a sheetwith newspaperclippings
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aboutORS stuckon it. The latterwasmadeby thechiefhealthoverseermanyyears
ago. The above-mentioneddevicesandchartsare broken-down,unused,sadly
neglectedandtorn.

The doctoris well versedin NCDDPrhetoric. She distributesORS whenshe
hasit. She knows that thereare families who do not give it. She thinkshighly of
the projectbut remembersthe problemscausedby the one liter packetswhich were
confusingto women in termsof their mixing instructions. She saidthat women
keepORS packetsrefrigeratedas a sign of how much careandattentiontheypay to
the salts. Observationfailed to substantiatethis statement,notdue to its falsity but
becausetherewere not that many refrigerator-owninghouseholdsin theresearch
sample.

The new family planning campaignis a tragic failure. As one person
working closely with the projectandwho works in the unit said: “It is supposedto
be a five-year project. Health personnelspendtheir time wonderingif they have
filled in thecorrectregisteror not andif they havea bonuscomingup soonor not.
Any projectwith sucha largeamountof paperwork is doomed.” The doctorhasno
pretensionsas to herrole in this project. Thefollowing accountillustrateswhy

Dr. X camebackto herdeskandannouncedthat shewas going to give a
family planninglecture. Thetwo healthworkerscame in with a cratefull of
Coca-Colabottles. There were threewomenandsix childrenin the room
waiting to seethe doctor. They turnedout to be theunknowing audience.
The doctoraskedOm Nasserto go andgetsomemorewomen. Therewere
none. Thenoneof the village employeescame in to paya social call on the
doctor. As we dranktheCoca-Cola(I got onetoo) the doctortalkedwith her
friend. Meanwhileoneof the male healthworkerscamein with whatlooked
like a milk pail full of variouscontraceptives.Heplaced it next to me on the
benchand left Thenthe doctor took oneof the peoplein theaudience,or
ratherapatient,into the dispensaryto examineher. I sattheretill oneby one
they all left. I askedOm Nasserabout the lecture. “That was the lecture!”
shesaid to my amazement.

The threehealthoverseershavea very nice division of laborbetweenthem.
Unfortunatelythereis no evidentlabor to divide, butnevertheless,it is an effort on
their part to give a semblanceof efficiency. One is in chargeof food hygiene,
anotheris responsiblefor immunizationandcommunityhealthand the third is the
epidemicandcontagiousdiseasesman. All threeare sureof the specialitiesbut not
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as to whom is responsiblefor eachone. Theregistrationofficial is a very important
memberof this work-force. He is very eloquent,organizedandcynical. The two
nursesare rathermysteriouscharacters.The elderly one is a nativeof thevillage.
She is very hostile to outsidersbecauseshe is oneof the village midwivesanddoes
not like ‘health officials from outside’ knowing aboutthis. She is calledm to treat
womenandchildrenat home. Theothercomesfrom anothervillage but is equally
antisocial. It would beunfairto makeanyconclusivestatementaboutthe two. Both
do as they aretold. Both detestworkshopsandtrainingcoursesbecausethey have
to travel to attendthem andusuallypay their own transportexpenses.They fmd
thesecoursesuselessand feel that they are set up so that the lecturerscanmakea
pretty penny. This is the sentimentexpressedby all thoseworkingin theunit. Many
times, health unit employeeswere seenrefusing to acknowledgereceipt of a
summoningmemoto a workshop. Oneway of penalizingthe nursesemployedby
their superiorsis to forcethemto go.

There arenine privatephysiciansin the village. Besideswhich, villagers
haveeasyaccessto nearby towns. Many opt for the metropolis of Assiut for
medicaladvice. However, a problemas complicatedas thelack of suppliesand
trainedpersonnelis the attitude of professionalstowardspatients. The writer
accompaniedvillagersto privateclinics andhospitalsin thetown andin the caseof
one villager, a host and a greathelp to the writer, to a hospital in Assiut.
Professionalsdon’t usuallytell patientswhat their ailment is. Doctors are at best
condescendingin their attitudetowardspatients,particularlyuneducatedones. Their
knowledgeandstatusis usedto mystify ratherthan to elucidate. Worse,however,
arethe nurses,technicians,healthworkersetc. This is a grossgeneralizationof a
very real situation. There are some dedicatedand modestpersonswho don’t
exercisetheir social or classcomplexesand aspirationson the peoplethey are
supposedto behelping,but then againtherearethosewho do.

The man accompaniedto theAssiut hospital was told that he hadamebic
dysenteryandno complications. The man wasdying. This was evidentto his
family andfriends. He wasgivenglucose,whichis admittedlywhatheneeded.The
doctor, however,insistedthat he would get well andthat he hadno complications.
This was at a time whenhehadbecomehemaplegic.Thefamily insistedonhaving
him dischargedso that they would not go throughthe nearlyimpossibleprocessof
releasinghis corpse. The doctorstill said that it was just dysentery. He was
releasedat noonanddiedamonghis family at 8 pm.

The ‘ezbahas accessto the above-mentionedhealthfacilities. Howeverits
inhabitantsgo to ‘Arab Mateerfor treatment.This is despite the fact that the doctor
in the ‘aba’s healthunit is a Muslim femalewho is trustedby all who knowher. The
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peopleof the ‘aba preferto go to thevillage that they identify with ethnically.This
doesgive an indicationof the logic behindnativepeople’sprioritization.

It would be appropriateto recommendthat health outreachprogrammes
selecttheir workers on the basisof character,not position. Personswho aretrusted
andwho havea culturalsensitivity andcommitmentnot to distancethemselvesfrom
villagersbecausethey haveknowledgeor powershouldbechosen. Injectionistsare
usually local peoplewho are welcomedinto homes. They could be a potential
categorythatcouldactas a vehicleof healthinformation. Theproblemwith listing
who couldbe a potentialhealtheducator,evenin an informal sense,is that people
are removedfrom thosethey are chosento help by virtue of their changedstatus.
The key may lie in the training of persons,whether they be nurses,dayas,
injectionists,housewivesetc. Partof thecontentof their trainingshouldbehow to
maintain or ratherretain their relationshipswith their friends,neighborsand/or
clients. Thedrasticmistakethat thesetypesof programmesmakeis to assumethat
justbecausea personis bomin a village, is uneducatedandwearsagalabiya,others
with similar credentialswill think thathe or she is oneof them andwill listento
what he or shehasto say,consideringthis individual to be ‘one of usnot oneof
them.’ However,by relayinga healthmessagedevisedin other cultural contexts,
thesevehiclesof healthknowledgetransmission,regardlessof how they may seem,
havebeendistancedfrom the rest. Consequentlythe distancinghasto be addressed
andaccountedfor. Whentold what to say,healthoutreachpersonsmustacquirea
degreeof cultural sensitivity and an understandingof the rules that govem the
relationshipbetweenthosewho haveamessageto give andthosewho are supposed
to receivethat message.The easyflow betweenthetwo cannotbe assumed.It has
to benurturedandpreserved.

In addition,personswho are trainedashealthoutreachagentsmusthavethe
necessarysupportsystem. Material reward,transportandrealisticexpectationsare
due to them. Their trueparticipationin training coursesis vital. They know more
abouttheir micro-environmentandcommunity than thosewho are training them.
Flexibihty in approachandthecreativityof thesepeopleare resourcesthat shouldbe
mobilizedby trainers.

In devisingprogrammes,the consultingagencyis advisedto bewareof the
dangersof bureaucratizationand of having programmesburied in the trinity of
authority,knowledgeandmysteryexercisedby offices andofficials from which few
programmesemergealive andkicking.





Conctusion

T his researchhasthoughtto describe. In sodoing thereare a numberof tasks
that have been simultaneously achieved. First among these is an

understandingof the priorities of the peoplewho haveproducedthis work, the
villagers. In beginningto understandthe dominantsensibility in the two research
sites,this work is also beginninganothertask,thatof settingdown the topics that
accordingto this rural sensibility relateto dianhealdisease.Hencethe sisterspint
gainsaprominentplaceas far as discussionof interventionis concerned.

Educatedandreligiously activemembersof the Coptic community of the
village discouragementionof the rabi’a. They cite belief in thesisterspirit as an
exampleof how womencanhaveno religion. As a leadingmemberof a church
women’sgroup said, ‘If a womanprayed to God andbelievedin Chnstno such
spirit would darecome nearher.” It had takenmonths to get this womanto even
admit to the existenceof the concept of the sister spirit. Among the Muslim
community,educatedsonsanddaughterslook downupon the conceptandactively
try to disownandbelittle it with equaldisdain However,whenconsidenngwhat
the sisterspirit cando andwhat onehas to do to wardits evil deedsoff, onecomes
to realize the centralityof this concept in day-to-dayrural life and to womenand
children. It is of no importancewhat thosewho do not believein the tabi’a think.
Thosewho do believein it do so with a conviction that conditionstheir lives and
their behavior. Theseare the people who constitutethe bulk of the researched
community.

The tabi’a kills children,causestheir morbidity, rendersa motherincapable
of delivering live offspring or preservingher infants,andcausesmiscarriages.In
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the caseof men, it cancauseimpotence. All of the aboveare vital, essentialand
centralconcernsof village life. Moreover,they are theproblemsthat commonly
afflict peopleandthoseon which they spendmuchenergy,moneyand timefinding
solutions.Women who arcthreatenedwith an angry tabi’a must take precautions
duringpregnancyandafterdelivery. A womanshouldhaveari/cr (..$~)performedif

herchild survivesandshe is inatbou‘a. The ri/cr is a communaloccasionwheremen
join in celebrationsas well as women(the latter ululate while the religious chanting
is goingon). The tabi’a affectshow womenwashtheir clothes,how andwhenthey
breastfeed,whattheygive their childrenat birth, whenthey bathethem andwhether
they breastfeedor not. The tabi’a is evenfunctional in terms of relationsbetween
husbandandwife. Many feel that theman’s tabi’a is morevindictive and is oftenthe
causeof troublebut it is alwaysthe woman’stabi’a which is blamed,for asone wise
womanof the vifiage said, “They alwayssay ‘she’ is mathou’anever‘he’ is matbou”,
but who is to saywhich tabi’a is killing thechildren?!”

Considerationfor what the tabi’a cando requireshusbandsnot to upsettheir
wives,not to beatthem andnot to withholdany materialthing from them. Women
who are afflicted can lose their children if pregnantbecauseof za’/, or upset.
Breastfeedingchildrenare also subject to their mothers’ moodsandpsyche. The
tabi’a, if prompted,cansuspendthe mother’smilk supply,or,evenworse,poisonthe
milk andcauseit to befatal to thechild. Thetabi’a canbepromptedor angeredby a
baby sleepingbetweenhisparents.This is theexplanationthat many womengive as
to why they maketheir babiessleepunderthe bedor dikka or in a cornerof the
room.

The tabz’a shouldbe of particularconcernto thereadershipof this reportwho
arekeenon interventionsthat will eventuallydecreaseinfant mortality. Proofof the
tabi’a’s responsibilityfor thedeathof a child is if thedeadchild hastaintednails and
tainted sides. Anothersign of the responsibilityof the sisterspirit is if the baby
bleedsat the mouth. However,an infant who diesduring thefirst weekof life or
beforethe 40thday also indicatesthat the motheris matbou’a. During her next
pregnancysheandthosearoundher will behaveon this basis. Consequentlythedos
anddon’ts that pertainto the stateof beingmatbou’abecomemoreprominentin the
action and thinking of the family. Modern curative and,more dangerously,
preventiveprecautionsrecedein the faceof the tabi’a cultureactivatedby the belief
that the motheris matbou’a. Consequently,the tabi’a needsto be understoodand
addressed,notdismissedas an old wives’ tale. Like it or not, old wives’ talesdo
make some definitive statementsabout the life andhealth of children in these
villages.

This leadsto a further point concerning‘what peopleknow’ or whatonecan
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call people’sknowledge. The reality is that there is a very intricateandelaborate
systemof knowledgeconnectedto the healthof womenandchildren. To say that
therearehealerswho havesetways of healingis to give an unfairly crudepictureof
village life. Thereare specializedhealers. Thereare those who guardagainstand
cure impotence. Thereare otherswho massageand set bones. Thereare women
who specializein burningpaperdolls andcuringevil eyerelateddiseases.Thereare
otherswho know what to do m casesof infertility. Then thereare thepriests and
mosquesheikhsand themen andwomenwho makeamulets. Therearethefortune
tellers,the dewormersand the rar singersanddancers. Not all villages havethis
variety, andusuallyonewill find a healerwho is accreditedwith a numberof these
specialities. But to note the continuum of healersand what they heal is to
understandthe history andculture that is playedout by thesepeople and their
clients. In devising intervention,onecannotturn a blind eye to this wealth of
transmittedtraditional knowledge. If thebeliefsthat area productof this knowledge
aredismissed,one is liable to interveneinsensitivelyandsoboth distortthe existing
and functioning systemand fail to provide an effective alternative. To respect
people’sknowledgeI5 not necessarilyto condoneits negativeaspects.To respect
this systemand thesetraditions is to understand,intelligently deal with and
consequentlyimprovethe systemsthat peopleresortto in orderthat they may rear
andcuretheir children.

The material conditionsof peoplein such villages still contribute to the
morbidity andmortality of children. Waterandsanitationneedto bemadeavailable
andof hygienicallyacceptablequality beforebehaviorcanbe seriouslyaddressed
Thereare somefamilies who arecleanerthanothers. Thereare somewho paymore
attentionto hygienethan others. All suffer the deathof children whenfacedwith
insurmountableproblems resultingfrom the lack of sewers. While water and
sanitationare still variables,it is notpossibleto exclusivelyfocuson behavior.They
needto becomeconstantsbefore peoplecan be madeto understandthat if they
changetheirbehaviorthey will live better,healthierlives.

The attitudeof healthoutreachpersonnelto people’sknowledgeandto the
peoplewho practiseit distancesthehelpersfrom thepeoplewhom they seekto help.
Educatedhealthpersonnelin villages are socially differentiatedfrom the local
communityby virtue of their statusand their own self-images. Unlessthey are
committedpersonsby volition, they tendto opt for taking therole andmannerisms
of village officials. This sometimesmeansthat thesehealth personsbegin to
disassociatethemselvesfrom the peoplethey aresupposedto beserving,the sick
and needy. One answeris to stressthe idea that peasantsare not ignorant and
worthless It is the responsibilityof health personsto help and guide, not to
contemptuouslyscoldor ignore,especiallyif the latteris doneoutof a needto prove
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that oneis betterthantheindividual that oneis thereto serve.

Realistically speaking,one mustpoint to the vested interestsof private
medicalpractitionersin villages in discouragingpreventivemedicine,useof ORS
andof cheapmedications.Somedoctors,alas,maketheir moneyoutof the trust and
lack of knowledgeof others. Privatepracticesin villages needmonitoring and
supervision. This matter, if left unchecked,canand in some caseshas already
tumedinto oneof exploitationandabuse.This lastpoint shouldbeconsideredat a
nationallevel as well.

This text hasbeena truelearningexperienceasfar as its researchandwriting
areconcerned. Now, oneknows how much onedoesn’t know. That is a valuable
beginning. Thepeoplewho havetaught the writer andthereaderswhatthis text has
to offer in terms of social processes,structuresandbehavior,the peopleof both
village and‘nba, thehosts,areacknowledgedas teachers,not asresearchsubjects.



-Annex A-

‘ViCtage arulSateClitefProj?Ces

The Mother Village

T his village profile is constructedpurely on observationandsomecomments
andassessmentsmademostly by non-officials. The reasonfor this is that

accessto all official documentswas deniedthe researcher.Consequentlyall of the
relevant statistics(infant andchild mortality, fertility, immunization,etc as well as
other vital statistics like causesof child and infant deaths, femaleeducation,
populationdensity)are missingfrom this account.Following is a picturebasedon a
senseof thevillage acquiredby the researcherafterbeing thereduring the research
time. - -

Themotheror main village,referredto hereas ‘the village’, hasanestimated
populationof 13,000. It falls in MarkazAbnoub in theGovernorateof Assiut. The
village is north of the city of Assiut and eastof the Nile at a dfstanceof seven
kilometers. Transportto andfrom the village is not difficult. The public busstops
thereon a somewhatregularbasis.--Thebusroute is quite a longone,andso by the
timethebusrepeatsthe routeseveralhourspass.Thefirst buscomesat around8:30
a.m. The lastbusleavesat around2:00p.m. The stopis on the mafnroacito Assiut
city; passengersmustwalk thekilometer or so into the village itself. The busticket
costs5 piastersbut is due for anincrease. The most usedtransportvehicleis the
servicecabwhich costs25 piasters.The cabtakespeoplefrom thevillage to Assiut
in 15 minutes,excludingthewait for the cabto fill up. Thereis a hugecabwaiting
areathat hascarswaiting to fill up andgo from very early in themorning(6:30) till
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lateinto the afternoon.The lastcabsleaveat 5:30or 6:00p.m.,afterwhichtime one
has to walk to themain roadto ridewith a passingcarbackmtoAssiut.

Topographically,the village is a stereotypicalUpperEgyptianvillage The
nucleatedsettlementarealies in the midst of endlessgreenfields with the eastern
hills faintly appearingon the horizon. The weatheris dry andhot in summerand
equallydry althoughquite cold in winter. Like therestof the area,wintersarequite
short, as areotherseasonsexceptfor the longextendedsummers.

Thevillage is a Copticone. Althoughnotexclusivelydivided alongreligious
lines,the village doeshavea small Muslim sectionthat occupiesabouta quarterof
the land area. The restof the village is Coptic; thereare Muslims living there,but
neverin a group. Onefinds a Muslim family (usuallynuclear)hereandthere.These
families,or the onesthat werecomeby in this research,were notoriginally from the
village. ThereareotherChristianminoritiesas well. Thereis a Catholicchurchand
a ProtestantEvangelicalone in the village center Both are quite small and both
wereclosedfor the durationof the researchperiod. Muslimsare foliowers of the
tariqa (tkc~L).Perhapsdue to the religious characterof the village,Muslims here
practisetheirrites with addedfervor andzeal.

Land Holdings and Agriculture

The village enjoyssomeof the most fertile land in the UpperEgyptianNile
Valley. Historically, this village was the propertyof two largeland-holdersknown
as khawagat(~.zle/J-~’.)in referenceto them beingCoptic andwealthy. Thelarge
palace-likehomes of thesetwo men still stand in the midst of the nucleated
settlementareatoday; they housemany local governmentoffices. After the
revolution,their ownershipwasdivided up accordingto the landreform laws.The
mothervillage hasa rimam (rt-’i,, or agricultural land area,of 3500feddans.There
is a sectionoutsidethe satellite that is being reclaimedaccordingto a Ministry
project. Of this areaof 1500 feddans,500 havebeenreclaimed,increasingthe
runam to 4000feddans.Thetotal numberof land usersis 2000. Among theseare
women. Thestructureof the landholdingsis asfollows:

Largeholdings - 40 feddanseach 3 persons

Medium, 5-10feddans 200

Small,1-5 feddans 800

Tiny, less than 1 feddan 1000

It is estimatedthat a family of five needsat least five feddansin order to be
ableto makeendsmeet. The land areain the village is includedin the government
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cottoncroprotationplan which is bi-annual(yearin andyearout). Forthepasttwo
years,cottonhasbeendoing very badly,with yields less than one third of normal.
Cotton stays six months in the ground, and tires out the land, thus giving the
cultivator little chanceto profit from othercrops. For thepast two years,maximum
profits from a feddanhavebeenLE 400, if theowner hasbeenlucky. A feddan
requiresan expenditureof LB 1000. Othercropshavealsobeendoing verybadly,
becauseof the cold.

Vegetablesare cultivatedin the village. In fact, this village is notedfor its
cucumbersandtomatoes.Both makegoodprofits, andthe villagers haveexperience
incultivating them. USAID set up a small farmers’project,now calledthe“Project
of Agricultural Productionand Credit”, by virtue of which technical advice and
productioninputsof highyield seedswere providedto farmerswith holdingsof less
than five feddans. This has becomea completelyEgyptian project run by the
governmentsincetheAmericanexpertsleft. Theprojectbeganin 1981 andUSAID
left in 1985. The inputswerepaid for by loansgiven to the farmersby the village
bank.

Mechanizationhasbecomecommon. Tractorsarerentedat LE 25/feddan.
Mechanicalirrigation as well asartesianmotor irrigation is used,as tenpercentof
the land is irrigatedby artesianwells. The rest is part of thegovernmentirngation
projectandusesray bil raha/raf’ (~c,_IL~çc..). Greenhousesarenot commonand
are inappropriate,as eachonecostsLB 20,000. The whole village is, of course,
suffering from inflation and its consequences.Most people,especiallythosewho
live out in the fields,havelivestock. They aregettingalmosttooexpensiveto keep.
A sackof grain costsLB 30 on the black marketwhile the governmentsells it for
LB15.

CommunityOrganization

The nucleatedsettlementareaof the mother village is 45 feddans. The
majority of the populationlivesin this area. Somelandownerslive out in thefields.
In thewinter seasonwhenthe land is greenwith clover,ownersof largelivestock,at
leasttwo animals andtheir offspring,moveout to thefields to be nearthe supplyof
animalfood. The landalsoneedsa lot of work beforethe majorsummercropsand
peopleare promptedto move by this as well. They go to live on their fields in
shed-likehomesthat are built with dry boussand twigs. They haveno running
water,no electricity, no sewerage,andno latrines. Overtimemany peoplehave
chosento go andlive therepermanently.Sometimesoldercouplesmoveout to the
fields andleavetheir village homesto their marriedchildren. For othersit is the
young who go out to the field andcreatea new life there. Usually,thosemembers
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of the family who have takencharge of the agricultural activities and livestock
tendingare theoneswho taketheirfamilies and move out.

Eachgroup of these housesis namedafter the fields in which they are
situated.Eachfield is as thougha separateneighborhood.It is only peoplewho are
well-off enoughto sparea qii-at or more to build a houseandwho haveenough
livestock to warrantliving with them who chooseto go out to the fields andlive in
thesescantyconstructionsor make-shifthomesknown as zirbiyat (c4*,i). In
effect it is the moreprivilegedmembersof thecommunitywho areleast‘privileged’
whenit comesto their living conditions -

Housesin the nucleatedsettlementareaare built with stonesandmud The
older constructionsare usually two storey with very high walls and no open
courtyard. Many houseshavebeenrebuilt with cementandbricks. The village is
quite denselypopulated,with housesbuilt next to oneanotherandwith very narrow
streetsbetweenthem. Houseshavepit latrines,electricityandwatertaps in or near
them.

Themothervillage is a closelyknit communitypartly due to the role of the
church.Most inhabitantsare quite religious andall who can,attendchurch services
regularly. The church has a bookshop,a dispensaryand a clinic on Thursday
evemngswhenthe femaledoctorwho volunteeredfor it comesin from Assiut. The
churchalso has a Sunday school that is taughtby membersof its congregation.
Thereare classesanalogousto those of primary school. Pupils are also givenfree
tutoring,andchildrenwho are notattendingschoolare givenliteracyclasses.

A groupof church-goingyoung womenwho are all employeesdonateone
tenthof their often much-neededandmeagersalariesto a churchfund that spends
themoneyonthepoorestof thevillage poor.

Thefour priestsof thechurchprovidethe village with moral leadership.They
are,of course,much respectedmembersof the community whoseword, guidance
andordinanceseffectthe village as a whole.

TheMuslim quarterhas threesmall mosques.Only oneof themis officially
recogmzedby theMinistry of Al-Awakafandprovidedwith a sheikh.

The village hasa Coptic omda (~1.a~c), or mayor. He is a graduateof the
Facultyof Agriculture andwas a headmasterbeforebecomingomdasix years ago.
He lives in Assiut and comes into the village in the morning. He has seven
mashaykh~ or village sheikhsto aid him. He downplaysconflict in the
village andsaysthat all ‘political’ issuesare not dueto hiddenconflict in the area.
This village doeshavea peacefuland calm air to it. However, there is a lot of
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tensionunder the surface, in the interplay of Coptic and Muslim elements.
Inhabitantsmakea point of telling strangers,severaltimeseachvisit, that ‘we all
live in peaceandwe haveneverhad andnever will haveconflicts betweenus!’
Observationsaysotherwise.

Political leadershipis alsoprovidedby theelectedvillage council Thehead
of the council is a scienceteachercalledFawzy. During an interview with him, he
highlighted the representativenessof the electedcouncil which did not ask any
questionsin connectionwith Muslims and their representationon the village
council. The membersof theelectedcouncilhavebeenthe samefor the pasttwo
terms. The interviewgavea very positivepictureof participationandpolitics. The
delivery systemfor all social servicesis, in their opinion, nearperfect. They also
claim that thereareno drop-outsfrom their primary schools. The classeshaveat
least50 studentseach. He saidthat all theschoolshavetwo sessions,althoughit is
a fact that only the primary school hastwo. He said that the local community
developmentassociation(CDA) wasformedof electedofficials completelydifferent
from thoseon thecouncil. Upongiving his reactionto this situation,they responded
by saying “well, actuallythe headof theCDA is thesecretaryof thecouncil.” He is
also the headof thecouncil of agriculturalcooperation.Hedid notwant me to think
that hemonopolizespolitical positionsin the area. The CDA hasa nurseryin the
formerheadquartersof the agriculturalcooperativeandplans to set up a workshop.
The council has contributedsix qu-ats as the site for a veterinarysurgery. The
agricultural cooperativedonated21 qirats for the primary school,andLE5000 of
local funds were added.Fawzyhasbeenworking in thevillage for 19 years.

Almost all the employeesin the local governmentoffices are nativesof the
village. Eight of them are women. The CDA has a nurseryand theSocial Affairs
office is in the CDA building itself. Next door is the village bank and the
agriculturalcooperative.The SocialAffairs office was openedin 1986. As yet they
have few activities. There are no participantsin the Rural Women’s Leaders
Programfrom the village. Theyare implementingaProductiveFarmliesprojectand
operatetwo sewingmachineloans. Fourfamilies havetakengoatsloans. The head
of the unit is not from the village. In an interview, he saidthat thehigh level of
educationandculturein the village makesit self-sufficientandnot in needof any
projects. At the sametime, he claimedthat 25 percentof families and landless
families are in badneedof the UNICEF women’sprojectsthat he hadheardof in
othervillages.

The healthunit in the village is run by a femaledoctorwho is a Muslim. She
hasbeentherefor six years. Shehas working with hertwo nurses,a healthoverseer,
a schoolhealthassistant,apersonresponsiblefor the vital eventsregistry, onemale
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andone femaleorderly. The doctor is liked by mostpeople. However, the health
unit is not frequentedveryoftenexceptat timesof immunization. The village isfull
of privateclinics. Specialistsin pediatrics,gynaecology,dentistry,andneurology,
aswell as generalpractitionersandevena physiotherapisthaveclinics in thevillage.
The researchcameacrosseight suchclinics, although inhabitantssay thereare

more Feesrangefrom LB 3 to LE 10. Thereis also a pharmacyin theheartof the
vifiage.

Thereare severalshops. There are two shopsthat sell sandwichesof egg,
ta’iniya (beanfritters) andpotatoesor aubergines. Eachcosts 10 Pt. Thereare
severalnotionsshopsandsomegrocers.Thereare also 13 tailors andseamstersin
the village. This is the minimum, since thereare parts of the village that have
closed-downshopswhich might very well be tailors. This is a professionthat the
menof thevillage arefamousfor; besidesthosewho haveshops,severalmensewat
home.

Theweeklymarketis heldon Thursdays. Vendorsstart arrivingshortly after
thedawnprayers.Themarketis held in a wide lanethat roughly dividestheMuslim
andCoptic sectionsof the village. It is nota big market Livestockare not sold
there. It is basicallya food market. Ghee,eggs,vegetables,fruits, cheese,meat,
spicesandgrains are the main items on sale. Householdgoodssuchas brooms,
brushes,potsand pansare also sold there,but theselectionis quite limited. Live
fowl are also sold, but only on occasion.The researcherattendedthe marketfour
times. On two occasionstherewas no one selling live fowl. Few processedfoods
are soldatthe market. Sweetslike pink sugardolls andbasbousa~ are sold
by a woman who comes from a nearby village. However, she was never there
during the above-mentionedvisits. The marketemptiesby 10:00a m. Animal
fodderis also sometimessoldthere.

There are severalworkshops in the village. There are two carpenters,a
welder,shoerepairersanda tire repair shop. In additionthereis onebakeryand a
newshopthathasjustopenedwhich sells fruit juice.

Thereare threeschoolsin the village, two primary schoolsandapreparatory
school. All threetakebothboys andgirls. Oneof the primary schoolshas two
sessions:amorningandaneveningone. Theheadmasterof theeveningsessionsaid
that hehad670 studentsand40 teachers.The morningschoolhas the samenumber.
(Accesswasdeniedto the schoolregistryso it is impossibleto verify thesefigures.)
Theotherprimary schoolwas built by the villagersandis muchsmaller. Most of
the teacherscome from the village itself. Both schools are in the nucleaied
settlement,within wailcing distanceformostresidentsof the village,includingthose
who live in the fields. The nurseryis frequentedonly by village dwellers,as it is too
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distantfor toddlersliving outsidethe nucleatedsettlementarea.

Migration from the village ts a recentphenomenon.Many of the village’s
educatedyoungmen,specificallythosewith middle diplomas,headfor Iraq. Except
for the three householdsthat representthe poorest of the poor, every single
householdvisitedeithercasuallyor as part of the core sample,hadan immediate
relative in Iraq. By immediaterelative, brothers,fathers,sons,andhusbandsare
implied. Moreover,many homeshadreturnedmigrantsliving therebesidesthose
who wereaway at thetime of research.Not all migrantsareeducated. There are
examplesof peasantswho went to work thereas constructionlaborersand/oras
agriculturallaborers.

The village has an almosturbanair to it by virtue of the greatnumberof
educatedpeoplewho live there. Men andwomenin modernwestern-styleclothes
are as frequenta sight as those wearing the traditionalgalabiyas. Becausethe
village is so close to the metropolisof Assiut and the town of Abnoub, many
employeesworking in thesebusycentersdo not needto move out thereanddo in
fact stay in the village. Thosewho havehousesand land therehaveevenmore
reasonto stay. They adopta slightly different style of life in termsof their dress,
furnishings and their socializing. Employeesand other personswith urban
affiliations differentiatethemselvesfrom peasantsby virtue of their appearance,
mannerismsandtheir choiceof friendsandacquaintances.Privatecarscanbe seen
parkedoutsidethehomesof someof these‘urban villagers’.

TheSatelliteVillage

History andSetting

The ‘ezbalies 7 km away from the village andabout10 km from the town of
Abnoub, along the recently constructedeasternroad that leadsinto the hills
borderingthenarrow Nile Valley. Thereis no public transportdirectly to or from
this village. To getthere,onetakesa servicecabfrom Abnoubto ArabMateerand
getsoff on the asphaltroadto walk 0.5km or so on loose sandinto the village. To
get back,onewalksbackto the asphaltandwaits for a passingprivate caror cab
going eitherto Abnoub or to Arab Mateerthen takesa servicecab from there to
Assiut. Eitherway, the farecomesto 40pt.

The village is comprisedof 150 households. It is built next to a very
beautifulold churchthat is surroundedby a cemetery. It housesthe tombof a ‘man
of God’. The churchkeepers,oneratherlargeextendedfamily, live just outsideits
doorsin threeconnectedhouses.The cemeterylies betweenthechurch and the
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nucleatedsettlementarea of the ‘e:ba. It is the burial ground of the Coptic
inhabitantsof themothervillage.

The residentsof the ‘e:ba belongto the Arab bedoumntribes of ArabMateer.
Thevillage is an ‘e~-bain thehistorical senseof the word. That is to saythat the area
upon which the core of thenucleatedsettlementareanow lies usedto belongto one
of therich landownersor khawagarof the mothervillage. He providedhousingfor
the Arabswho cameto work for him. TheseArabswere broughtover to guardhis
land. Otherlandownershiredthem toountil all the guardsin the zimamwere Arabs
andall were living togetherin the areanow known as the ‘ezba. Theyderivedfrom
two clansof Arab Mateer: that of ‘Sewify’ and that of ‘El-Thaqeel’.

Thetimeof their move to the ‘ezba is estimatedto be aroundthe 1930s.From
eachclan came threebrothers. Thus inhabitantsof the village fall into six main
lineages. As they are Arabs,they were thoughtto be ideal for this guardduty They
alsohadnotoriety for raidingandothermercenaryactivities. The inhabitantsof the
mothervillage disliked the Bedoumnand lookeddownupon ‘the Arabs’ asthey are
called This animosity,or tracesof it, remainlo this day.

After therevolution andwith land reformandreclamation,the Arabsbecame
landedpeasantry.Theyremainedguardson privatelandandon government-owned
propertyand constructionat night, but beganto work on their own land during the
day. Whatonceusedto bebarrenland was reclaimedchiefly dueto thegovernment
irngationcanal expansionprogram. Now the ‘ezba is surroundedby greenfields
wherewheat,cotton,beansandvegetablesare the basiccrops. Clover for animals,
helbaandwheatwere the cropsin the soukat thetime of research.Datepalmsand
nabaq(~3-~-9,or crab apples,are the mostcommonandabundantfruit treesin this
vifiage. -

The residentsof the village are all Muslim exceptfor the keepersof the
church. According to this overwhelmingmajority, the holy man after whom the
churchis namedwas a memberof the sahaba~ or entourageof the prophet
Mohamed,whosenameis mentionedin the Quman. The spotupon which the church
now standsis his tomb. Sincethe big rich landownersin theareawere Coptic, they
had initiated the massdelusionthathe wasCoptic and built a churchthere.Thus
whenvillagerssay they believein this saint andthe miraclesthat are attnbutedto
him, they are refernngto a Muslim saintwho, accordingto them,was appropriated
by Chnstianity. Thusboth Muslims andCoptsin the villageshaveblind faith in one
saintastheirown
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Structure and SocialOrganization

In themidstof the nucleatedsettlementareais a clearing. To the north west
of this empty spot live the membersof theclanof Sewify. To the southeastarethe
homesof theThaqeelclan. Within eachdomainmembersof separatelineageslived
together. Intermarriagebetweenlineageshasblurredtheseboundaries.Therehave
beenseveralintermarnagesbetweenthe two clans,but that sort of thing cameto a
halt whenthe two ‘families’ fell outand‘let blood’.

The Sewify family installeda pipe in an areaof desertland andusedthe
water to reclaim22 acresof previouslybarrendesert. The scenariogiven by oneof
its membersis that the Thaqeelfamily becamejealousandclaimedthat the land
upon which thepipe and20 metercanalwere installedwastheirs. The quarrelbroke
out into face-to-facecombat. The Thaqeelmen cameto the edgeof the piece of
land on tractorsarmedwith thick woodenrods andrifles. They had their women
with them As onepersonexplainedin an interview: “One fearsa woman more
than amanin situationslike this. You cannothit her back,so she is safeandis able
to throw rocksandstonesthat in onecasea long time agodisabledtwo men!” It
would be wrongto think this a carry-overfrom intifadeh ~ imagery. On the
contrary,villagerssay Arab womenhavebeenthrowing stonesandjoining their
men in village combat for many years. Two med werekilled dunngthis battle.
Both wereSewifys. Therewas one who died on the spot, and that washow the
fighting stopped.! The otherdied later while in intensivecareas a consequenceof
his wounds. The man who wasresponsiblefor thedeathof the first wasmadeto
paytheransomfor oneman andorderedto leave the wholegovemorateof Assiut. If
he wereever to befound in the governorateagainhe would be lulled. The other
man died due to woundsinflicted by severalpersons. Consequently,the Thaqeel
family collectively paid half of a man’s ransom. All of this wasarrangedin a
disputesettlement(sal/i arab)(’r&.~-’ ~-L-’) with judgesbrought in from ArabMateer.
Thetwo families havesinceceasedto interactor intermarry.

Thereis a primary school in the heartof the village. It was constructedin the
1960’s by Mehani, a leadingmemberof the Sewify clan. It is constructedon fiye
qirats and includestwo toilets (pit latrines),six classrooms,a storeroom/teachers’
room, andtheheadmaster’soffice. Thereareseventeachers(all malesandall from
elsewhere),two workers,two teacherswho are currently army conscriptsandone
who is on leaveof absencein North Yemen. In addition thereare the headmaster
andhis deputy. Thelatter is from ArabMateer,but lives in the fields nearthe ‘ezba
Thereare 231 studentsenrolledin the school, 30 percentof whom are girls (67
names).Attendanceis generallyhigh, thoughit dropson ThursdaysandMondays.
The reasonfor this, accordingto thedeputy,is that on thesedaysthe free snackof
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biscuitsprovidedby theMinistry is notgiven,so somechildrendon’t botherto come
to school. In addition,Thursdayis a marketday,so mostchildreneithergo to the
marketor stayandhelpat home(in thecaseof thegirls); householdchoresincrease
on marketthy, as all homescook meatandothertreats. Saturthysare also bad
becausethereis a marketin ArabMateer.

Thereare 34 studentsin first primary, 67 in second,37 in third, 43 in fourth,
29 in fifth and41 in sixth. Thereasonfor the variationin thesenumbersis that first,
third and fifth primary are not pass/fail years. Children from thesegradesare
automaticallytransferredto the next year, so that they packin 2nd, 4th and6th
levels.

Accordingto teachers,parentscouldnotcareless if their childrencomeout
first or last. In 1982,the schoolhada 92%scorefor studentspassingsixth primary.
This is quite high evenby Cairo standards. 1 was shown a certificatefrom the
Ministry of Educationtestifying to this.

Theschool is theonly governmentinstitutionin the village,said the deputy.
The othergovernmentservicesand offices are in the mothervillage. The link
betweenthe ‘ezba andofficialdom is thesheikhassignedby the oinda. He serves
them with theircourt orders,requestsfor rent, newsof seedsandfertilizers,callsfor
conscriptionandotherofficial papersandnotifications.



-Annex B-

CaseStudy1

Hoda

T he village consistsof a centralvillage andsmall settlementsscatteredalong
the irrigation canalshereand therein thefields. The residentsof the latter

havecometo form separatesettlementsnamedafter the sectionof the centralized
village that they came from. Although this area is deprivedof potablewater,
electricity andothersuchamenities,this is wherethe better-offpeoplelive, those
with enoughland to make it worth living on. They are also the peoplewith
livestock; as is said of the stereotypicalEgyptian peasant,they sleepwith them.
Most peoplealso havea housein thevillage, wherethey go to fetchpotablewater
andwherethe men andchildrengo to watchtelevision. Somefamilies live in the
fields only in thewinter, whenfodderis plentiful andthefields needtending.

Hoda’s House

Hodaandherfamily live on the agricultural land,a 30-minutewalk from the
mainsettlementarea.The family’s houseoverlooksa smallirngationcanal.It opens
at the backonto lush greenfields (thefamily owns one feddan). To both the right
and the left, their plot adjoins thoseof neighbors,Wassily andOm Karim, who,
unlike Hoda, only live in the settlementin winter. Hoda’splot is divided from that
of herneighborsby a low fenceof twigs andcane,usedto demarcatepropertylines
ratherthanto establishprivacy.

The areaof theplot facing the roadis partly fencedin; it hasa largegateand
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a pumpin the middle of it. The pumpwas dug to a depthof 15 meters,costingLE
100 threeyearsago. Thereare small canalsdug on theoutersidesof thefences,so
that the housedoesnot becomefloodedwhenthefields arebeingirrigated. These
weredug after the houseactuallywasfloodedtwo yearsago. The plot is one qmrat
and a bit (a total of 180 m2). The houseis in the middle of the enclosureand
occupieshalf of its area.The innerhalf is a mud floor areawherethe animalssleep.
Thereare roundpot-like structuresm this area, sevenof them,which are usedfor
storingfodderfor theanimalsto eatat night. Also in this areais a zil’a for storing
potablewaterbrought from the village to use for malungtea. Thereis a rob’a for
pumpwater, which is used for otherdomesticpurposesandwhich hasa high salt
content. The former is coveredwith an aluminumplateand a small cup (kouz) is
kepton top for taking outwater. The otheris coveredwith a lid takenfrom a plastic
jar.

All the partitions in the houseare built of cane. There is a semi-circular
partitionedareaon eitherside of the entrance.Oneis whereHodaandherfamily
sleep,andthe otheris wherethe othermembersof thehouseholdsleep. Insidethere
are plastic sacksfilled with clothing andschool books. Thereis a line on which
someclothesare hung. Pillows andmattressesoccupya small areawherepigeon
andrabbitcoopsare. Outsidethepartition on the right is wherefoodstuffsarestored
(butter, cheeseandflour urns). Potsandpansare broughtin atnight, andotherwise
are kepton the outerwalls of the house. Ladles,medications,toys, plates,plastic
jerkins (~J$..’e)(watercontainers)andevenleftoverpiecesof breadarekepthanging
on o~squeezedin-betweenthe canepartitions. The stonekanoun(3~~U�)(the brick
heating/cookingconstruction)is in onecornerof the yard wherethe animals sleep.
Thereis a clotheslinedrawnacrossthis yard.

The walls of the housearemadeof mud andbrick. The roof is cane. The
walls are plasteredwith little round dungcakeson both the insideand the outside.
They really look ratherpretty. The stuff is collectedfrom underthe animals,and
onceit is a bit dry it is madeinto thesecakes,which are usedas fuel The structure
of thehouseiskeptup by woodenpoles. Thehouseis madeof bricks madeof mud
from the family’s fields. An areaof approximately5 m2 of land has been
cornpletelyusedup for making bricks. Thereis a pile of freshly madebricks that
stifi needfiring, piled up to form a sort of annexto thehouse.

This housewasformerly madeentirely of cane. Thenwhenthe housewas
flooded and it all came down, the family decidedto rebuild andusebricks. The
neighborsto the northhavelived in a rh-bzya,acompletelycanestructure,sincefive
yearsago. They haveno electricalappliances They do havea radio. To keep
warm at night, they light a smallfire in the brick stoveor in a mudplatethat is piled
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with twigs, straw andsome manureand then lit with gasoline. The backof the
houseis shelteredby two protrusionsfrom thebrick walls. This is wheremembers
of the family defecate.Acrosstheseprotrusionsa clotheslineis drawn. On theright
side of thehouseis a small, tent-likeenclosure,wherethemud pile is located. This
also housesthe oven andbaking equipment. This oven is usedby many of the
neighbors,sincethey aretemporaryresidentsof the fields.

Thereare threebasictypesof water in this house. Sweetwater suitablefor
makingteaandcookingis brought in plasticjerkinsby mule from thevillage Salty
water usedfor drinicing (humanandanimal)and for rinsing clothesandbathing is
providedby the handpump. Water for washingis brought from the canal and
boiled, the lady of thehouseinsists.

Among the prizedpossessionsof the householdare threecows, two calves,
aboutfour rabbits, two ducksanda numberof ducklings,aboutten chickens,two
dogs,threegoatsandonekid, andtwo gaslamps. Thehousegetsplenty of sunlight
andair, butnot by intent. Thereare no windows,which I am surereflectsthe type
of constructionmaterials,but thereis air circulationby vinue of the opendoorway
and the skimpyceiling. The sameappliesto sunlight. In the winter time, family
membersare usuallyoutsidein the areasurroundingthe houseandenclosedby the
fence. HenceHodawashes,milks hercows, makesbutterandcheese,gossipswith
herneighbors,sortsher dried washing,andoftenenoughfeedsher baby,all in the
sun. Dung is kept on the front side of the housein piles. Oneof theseis lassa
(L~Y),the mud from under the animal that is wet with urine, and the other
khata~ themanureitself.

TheFamily

Thefamily consistsof AdamHalim Zaki, theheadof the household,his wife
Hoda,aged23, andtheir children:Girgis, 6, Bassem,2 1/2 andWalid, 3 months.In
additionto the nuclearfamily of the headof thehousehold,residentsinclude ‘Am
Halim, who is Adam’s father,his newwife, aged20, and his two daughters,Nagla,
17,andDaisy,16. Athm’s fathermarried this wife after the deathof Adam’s mother.
Thereis anunclewho is in Iraq andwho appearsto sometimeslive in this household
in the fields when in Egypt and sometimeswith his brothers in the central
settlement.He is single. He hasan influenceon eventsin this household.Thetwo
girls are both in their third yearof preparatoryschool. Their fatherdid not register
their births to begin with, soas not to haveto educatethem. Whenthey were about
nine yearsold, their uncletold him that he should sendthem to school. So they
procuredfalsebirth certificatesfor the girls, showingtheir agesasthreeyearsless
than they actually were,and both the sameage. Hoda did the samething with
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Girgis; sincehe was a low birth weightbaby andstayedin an incubatorfor a month
(he hada twin sisterwho died at the ageof 16 days),sheandhis fatherjudgedhim
to be too weak to takeall the necessaryshotsandvaccines,so they waiteda year
before registeringhis birth, “so that he would be strongenough,” she explained.
Thusheis now officially five andahalf yearsold, but in reality he is six anda half

Hodahaslost two babygirls (“I wedtwo”). Herfirst daughterdied at theage
of threemonths. She gotarespiratoryinfection anddied. Hodahadtakenherto the
doctor, andhadgottena prescriptionfilled. That samenight “I gavehera lick of
butter”, andshedied. Theotherlost daughterwas Girgis’ twin.

Hoda’shusbandis a peasant.He wasreleasedfrom the army in 1977. The
drafteeswere promisedjobs,but thusfar hehasn’t receivedone. Hehasappliedfor
the positionof cleanerat the council,but this wassix monthsago and hehasheard
nothing. Heandhis fathertakecareof the land. Theirownershipis joint, with the
father, the sonandthe brothersshanng,butnit the cousins. His uncle, who is also
Hoth’s father, is a tailor, andso is his own brother. The family hasonefeddanof
land,on which the houseis built. They alsohaveland in the ‘ezba andelsewherein
thearea.

Hodagotmarriedeight yearsago. She wasexactly 15 yearsold. She has
neverbeento school,andshecannotreador write. She stayedat the family house
in the village for a few monthsandthenmovedto a zirbiya to theeast,near the ‘ezba.
Shehadherfirst babyout there. Shealso becamepregnantwith Girgis andhis sister
there. After they lost thebaby,they cameover to this pieceof land.Whentheir
housewasflooded, they went to live in their housein the village until they could
rebuild. It tookthemthreemonths.

Hoda’sfather-in-law,heruncle, is quite old anda seeminglygentleman. Her
sonBassemadoreshim. He sleepswith them and the girls. Bassemis fed by his
grandfatherand follows him everywhere. Girgis adoreshis father. Hodais a very
pretty woman. Sheis full of vitality. She is also very kind andopen-hearted,anda
generousneighbor.

Hodaandherstepmother-in-lawdo all of the housework. With so many
animals in the house,thereis work in plenty. Eachfamily sleepsin a separate
compartment.The animalsare all lockedinto the outerpartof thehouse,exceptfor
thedogs. Thereis one old dog andanotherquite vicious one. Hodagetsup in the
morningto sweepthekhataandlassafrom underthe largeanimalsandpoultry. She
first lets them all out into the outerareaandmilks thecows. The milk is kept in a
coveredmagour(.~u÷1~~)neartheentrance.

The mother-in-lawmakesbreakfastfor all on the stoves inside. They have
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tea,milk andsomefayeshif it is available. The girls go off to schoolandthento the
fields or to do their errands. Girgis doesnot go to schoolyet, nor doesBassem.
According to Hoda, theygetup,havetheir tea, and,of course,go out to squat. Then
shewashesthem if they are going out, but if they are stayinghome,shedoesnot.
She usessoapat least oncea day. “I washtheir handsand faces, but they are all
boys andgive me a hardtime.” WhenI askedherwhat soapwas for, sherepliedas
an immediatereaction,“for laundry.” In winter, washinghandsand facestakes
place as follows: water from the canal is put into a largecontaineron the brick
stove. Thenwateris takenin thecuppedhandandusedto washthe faceandhands
of a child. Theendof a galabiyais usedto dry,or, in the caseof a baby,theendof
the cloth in which he is wrapped. Walid hadnothadhis faceandhandswashed,I
assumed,for a coupleof days,becausetheweatherwaschilly andHodafearedthat
he would catcha cold. Besides,sheasserted,“babiesdon’t get dirty.” Once they
startwalking, they becomea mess. On onevisit, Hodasaid it was a holiday. Her
husbandhadtold her that PresidentMubarakwasbeingelectedin Iraq (the actual
eventwastheestablishmentof theJoint ArabEconomicCouncil).

Hodais responsiblefor housework,but shealsohastheprerogativeof telling
Nagla, Daisy andherown children how to help andwhat to do. She is a very
modestperson,andnot an imposingcharacterby nature. Her stepmother-in-lawis
as thoughanotherwife ratherthana moreseniorperson. She is, of course,Hoda’s
senior,thoughshe is not obviouslymorepowerful. Hodatold me,betweenus,that
she is only goodwith childrenandperhapswhen it comesto cooking,butotherwise
she is not veryexperienced.It is Hodawho is in chargeof the livestock,the staffof
life for thewholehousehold.She tendsto them andis responsiblefor thebutterand
cheese-malcmg.

Halim is in his sixties. He is a jovial kind of person. He hasfour sonsand
two daughters.The sonsare from a previousmarriage. He has land which he owns
with hisbrotherandwhich Adam,his eldestson,helpshim cultivate. On onevisit,
Adam,thehusbandof Hoda,droppedin briefly to say that hewas talcing thedonkey
to go and fetch clover from anotherfield. The stepmothertreatedhim with the
reverencedue to a man,not a son. Hodatold me,whenI commentedon this, that
Adam andMaurice arethe two older sonsof Halim, and sothey must be respected.
They couldhavetold Halim not to marry againif they wanted. Adamwas 15 when
hismotherdied.

I have yet to leam how much land the family has.They cultivate cotton,
beans,cloverandvegetables. Hahnis a very amiablegrandfather;whenwe sat
down to eat, hewasresponsiblefor feedingBassem,hismiddle grandchild. Hehas
beena peasantall his life, andsharesin the wisdomascribedto thepeasantry.He
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told me that just as thefingers of onehandare not of equallength,so peoplecan
neverbe equal. He said that as peoplehad takenmorerights, theworld hadto take
its own revenge,andso it madetheserights worth nothing: “Now I canvote,but
becauseI have this right, I canno longerfeed my family!” He and his sonare
khaldun(~,~1L),or corporate,in termsof ownershipof animalsandhand. Actually
it was all boughtwith hismoney,or sohe said. Hodasaid, “how comethat Adam
paysthebills? DoesHalim give him anallowanceof somekind?”

Hodais quite a religious person. She goesto masson Wednesdaymornings
whenevershecan. To her mind, it is the churchthat keepsthe village prosperous,
sinceit teachespeoplehow to love one another. Hodais quite quarrelsomeby
nature,but whenshegoesto churchshe remembersthe directivesof the holy book
andapologizesto whomevershehasquarreledwith.

Sheenviesherstepsisters-in-hawbecausethey are gettingan education.She
observesthe educatedwomenof the village,theemployees,the nurses,the doctors
andthehappywiveswith middlelevel diplomas,andis surethat they work less,are
happier,andenjoybetterhealththan peasantwomen. “We havethe advantagewhen
it comesto raisingchildren,”sheconsolesherself.Peasantwomenaremorepatient,
andsothey cansit with a chihd andcomfort it ratherthan rushto a doctorin search
of immediaterelief She,however,doestakeherchildrento the doctorbecauseher
father-in-lawinsistson it. Hehasa lot to saywhenit comesto the children. Hoda
believesthat he has the right to interferemoresinceheis the headof thehousehold
Whenoneof hersonsfalhs ill andshetakeshim to the doctor, shecomesbackhome
andgives themedicationwhich sheherselfbuysfrom the local pharmacyto her
father-in-lawto administer.

Hodabreastfedherlasttwo sons. Her eldestwasin an incubatorforover two
weeks By that time she had host hermilk. She wasgiven artificial milk at the
hospital. Whenshecame backhomeshestartedto give him cowmilk with sugar
instead. She also gavehim a feed of ricewater every sooften as addednutrition.
Shegavehim donkeymilk to protecthim oncethey wereall safeat home.

Hodatoilet-trainsher sonsherself. By the ageof oneyear,they know how to
expressa wish to go and relieve themselves. Once they can walk, they go
themselves.It is all right if smallchildrendefecateinsidethe house,becausethey
aresosmall. Partof the regularhouseholdcleaningis to strewdry mudor duston
stoolif thereis any, then to removeit with paperwhen it is dry. Children,however,
do learnpretty soonto defecateoutsidelilce the othermembersof the household.
Theareathat is sectionedoff for defecationis sprinkledwith ashesfrom the oven
andwith dust,so as tomakethe fecesdry up.
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The family usuallyeatsinsidethe housesincetheir courtyardcanbe clearly
seenby passers-by.The how woodenrableya (~4~~1~)is easily accessibleto the
chicks, rabbitsandpigeons. It is thechicks which particularly get in the way, as
they hop into the food, watercontainersandanythingelsein their path. Hodadoes
not view them as a problem. Are they to be seenas vehiclesof contamination,
especiallywhen thereare all sorts of feces lying around insideand outsidethe
house?

Hoda’scaseis particularly intriguing as it illustrateshow themechanismof
prioritization workshere. Hodaand her family havegivenup the comfortsoffered
by the central village: electricity, running water and latrines. However, it is as
thoughthis family is too wealthyto be ableto afford thesethings. They haveland
andanimalsthat needtending. Thereis a lot of capitalat stake,plus the interestsof
other membersof the family who benefitfrom the regularsupphyof milk, butter,
cheeseandghee. Hodadoesnot feel she is making aconcessionat all. She doesnot
seea connection,or at leastnot a direct onebetweensanitationanddisease.The
swarmingflies are blamedon thefields, not on the stoollying around.Despiteher
consciousnessof the merits of educationand her daydreamingof being an
employee,shedoesnot bemoanthe fact that her husbandandhis family haveland
andanimals which give them a comfortableincome. That they live in a makeshift
housewithout thecomfortsof modernlife is partandparcelof their lifestyle.





CaseStucty2

Mahassin

M ahassinandher family live in a small brick andcementhousethat doesnot
belongto them. The househastwo rooms,an insideroom which servesas

the sleepingareafor all the membersof the household,andan outerroomwhich is
multipurpose(to say the least). The househas a cementstairway that leadsup to
nowhere Actually the houseis half completed.The secondfloor is currently little
more than a roof upon which the children can play. The housedoesnot have
running water,but it hasa latrine which is essentiallya hole in a mud floor, in a
cubicle70 cm x 1 meter. Its bnck walls do not reachtheceiling. It hasno door.
Thelatrine opensontothe living area.

Thefurmshingsof thehouseare sparse.Theinnerroomis 3 x 3 m, andhasa
window that is hardlyeveropened.During thewhole researchtime,Mahassinnever
openedit in theresearcher’spresence.The room hasfive mats,two strawandthree
plastic, on the floor. In one cornerlies a pile of many items, includmgclothing,
schoolbooks,breadandbedclothes. In anothercornerlie emptyvegetableandfruit
crates. One crateholds plastic toys andotheroddsandendssuchas aluminum
platesandempty milk boxes. Theouterareais alsoquite large,but is divided. This
3 x 4 m areais comprisedof a raisedarea on which the family sits, eatsand
sometimessleeps,and a lowerareawhich is usedfor cooking andfor storage.Part
of this roomis occupiedby the latrine. Thehouseholdfurnishingsdeemedessential
to the family are scatteredaroundtheflight of stairsandtheraisedarea,andhung on
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the walls. The family has a televisionset which is kept in a cornerimmediately
oppositethe latrine. There is no electricity in the house,but they have an
arrangementwith theneighbors,who are cousins,by which they haveanextension
from their electricitycable.

There is no kitchen as such. Utensilsarekept piled againstthe latrine wall,
outsidethe latrine. Thereare two kerosenestoves (pnmus).A numberof potsand
pansandplatesare piled up with somebasicsuppliessuchas flour underthe stairs.
Water is storedin a i ob’a that is kept underthe stairs. But it was brokenduring a
fist fight betweenthe boys(Mabassin’schildren),andthey haveyet to replaceit. For
a periodof at leasttwo weeksduring the research,the househadno containerused
specifically for thestorageof water. During this time, waterwaskept in uncovered
containers,largeand small. Theirsizesdependon the way the wateris intendedto
be used. The handpump usedby the family is acrossthe roadfrom the house.
However,a cousin’s tap,alsoacrossthe road,is preferred. It is easierto turn on a
tap thanto usea pump,Mahassinexplained. The only problemis that this cousin
getsannoyedif her sons,who fetchthewater,walk in andoutof hishousetoooften
eachday. Whentheyare preventedfrom usingthis tap, theygo andusethepump.

The housewasconstructedfive yearsago. It belongsto the great-auntof
Greiss, Mahassin’shusband. This aunt, or ratherher family, built this housebut
never lived in it becauseit is too small. They ran out of funds to finish it, andso
they let GreissandMahassinlive in it as a zenba,or animal pen,just outsidethe
village. This they rented,since the land uponwhich this zenbais built doesnot
belongto them. Themainassetof thehouseis theplentiful supplyof freshair and
sunlight there,but thesehygienic circumstancesare unintentional,comingfrom the
absenceof a ceiling in the outer room and main living area. This room is
half-ceilinged. Thestairs,however,headup to an openexpanse;the ownersintend
to completethe house.

The Family

Sevenpeopleactually live in this house:Mahassin,Greiss,her 13 year old
sonNakhlaandhis four youngerbrothers,Romani,6, Alaa, 4, Habib,2 1/2, and
Bassim,6 months. IMahassinhastwo other living children, Ishaqhereldestand
Mina, herthird living child, who is now 10,both working with an ironing manin
Cairo. Both of thesechildrenhaveattendedschool. Ishaqwas thrownoutof school
for his lack of discipline;he usedto pinch the girls. They weresent to Cairo three
monthsbeforetheresearch.Times are hard,andtheir parentsneedthe money. The
arrangementis that they work as apprenticesto this man and do the clothes
collectionanddeliveriesfor him. In return, their parentsgethalf their earnings.The
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otherhalf is keptby their employeras payfor theroomandboardheprovides. The
boysthemselvesget no money. “What would they do with it,” their father said.
“They do not lack anything in Cairo,andbesides,they are too young to be able to
spendit properly.”

Mahassinhas lost two children. Onewas a girl who diedof dehydration. She
hadhaddiarrheafor four daysandhadstartedvomiting anddefecatingblood. The
parentstookher to the hospital in Abnoub,wherethe girl, who waseight months
old, was given intravenoustreatment. She died two daysafier being discharged
from thehospital. Mahassinstill shuddersas sherecollectsthe sightof the “needles
in my daughter’shead.” She is convincedthat it wasthe treatmentthat causedthe
deathof thebaby. This child wastwo yearsyoungerthanIshaq. Mahassin alsolost
a boy namedAtef to a respiratoryinfection. He was threemonthsold. “One
morning I woke up to find him dead,” she recollects. He hadnot beensickerthan
babies normally get. He had beencoughinga little. To her mind, Atef died
suddenly,but her husbandsaid that the boy hadbeenfeverishfor two daysbefore
dying. Mahassinhashadtwo miscarriagesas well.

Greiss is a vegetableretailer. He has no land and no education,but he
attendedthreeyearsof primary school and is literate. He spentthreeyears in the
army, andwas unableto find a job after his discharge. His unclesare in the
vegetablebusiness,andtook him on. Themoneythat hehadat homewenttowards
buying his first lot of vegetables.Mahassinclaims that her goldwas alsousedas
initial capitalfor thepurchaseof vegetables,but herhusbanddemesthis,saying that
he never had enough money to buy her gold in the first place. Greiss is
temperamental,andhasa reputationto go with it. He hastried to find a job as a
janitor atany of thenearbygovernmentoffices,or to becomethe keeperof the local
church,but wasrefusedeverywhere. He also hasa severecaseof scabies,which
heThsin discouragingpotential employers.

Mahassinis in hermid thirties. She marriedGreisswhenshewas 16 years
old. He is hermother’s paternalcousin. She has one blind eye. She also has
scabies,contractedfrom her husband. Mahassinhad four yearsof education She
cancount,but shecannotreadandwrite. She is veryactivein her husband’swork,
helpinghim with hisvegetableselling. Mahassinlamentsher luckmostof thetime.
She feels thatherhusbanddoesnotwork hardenough,expressingher feelingsin
vivid language. The selectionof obscenitieswhich she directsat him is quite
colorful. She resortedto looking for work hersehfso as to makeendsmeet. It was
his ideato sendtwo of their childrento work in Cairo,andshecalls it the bestidea
heeverhad. Shemissesthem,but finds their remittancesuseful,evenessentialShe
resortsto seekinghelpfrom her own family quite often in the faceof herhusband’s
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inactivity andhelplessness.

Hermotherinsistedthat they registertheir children. Her unclecame with
themwhenthey tooktheir daughterto the hospital. Now it is thesameunclewho is
advising them not to let Romani go to school becausehe would be betteroff
learningsomethingmoreuseful. Theproblemis that the boy hasabirth certificate,
andsothey will pay afine if they don’t allowhim to attendschool. Mahassinwants
Nakhlato join hisbrothers. Theonly problemis that Nakhlais not quite normal.He
hasa speechimpediment,and is a very slow leamerat school. Althoughhe is in
sixth primary, he cannotwrite his own name legibly, and he has difficulty in
reading. Nakhlahelpshis parentsby unloadingandcarrying fruit andvegetable
baskets.Theotherfour boysdo notgo to school. Romaniwantsto go to Cairo.

The division of laborat thehouseholdlevel is a seeminghysimpleone.Greiss
is the activeincomegeneratorin the sensethat he goesto Assiut’s wholesalemarket
andbuysthe vegetablesandfruits that he sells. Mahassintakescareof the vanous
domesticneeds,and is sohely responsiblefor suchactivities as cleaning,cookmg,
making tea, washing and baking. She is aided by Nakhla, who does the
water-fetching,dishwashing,andhelpswith taking careof his babybrotherBassim
Mahassindoessomeof the vegetableselling herself. Whennototherwiseoccupied,
shesits justoutsideherdoorwith apile of vegetablesandsellsto passers-by.When
the vegetablesareof thesort soldby the kilogram,shehasNakhlasit with herto do
theweighing. The scaleis kept in thehouse.

Decision-making,powerplay andhierarchyin the confinesof this particular
householdare quite intriguing. Greissis deemeda good-for-nothinglayabout. He is
not a cleverbusinessman,andwas the black sheepof his family. Eventhechurch
would not let himwork there,although“it takescareof all the otherpoorpeople,” to
quoteMahassin.Althoughhe is closelyrelatedto her, it is herownmaternaluncles
who help him in his business At thestart they guaranteedhim to merchantsand
wholesalers.Theseuncles,the relativeswho havelent themthis house,andhis own
friendsparticipate in many decisionsconcerningthe nuclearfamily of Greissand
Mahassin. The fact that the family openly acceptscharity (the house,food, old
clothing, etc.) has come to meanthat donorscan also makedecisionsfor them.
Hence,aspreviouslymentioned,decisionsconcerningthe education,healthcareand
employmentof their childrenare greatly affectedif not initiated by this circle of
friendsand relatives. Thechoiceof artificial milk that Mahassinuseswasmadeby
her sister’shusband.Her sisterhadmentionedto him that Mabassinhadnotenough
milk this time to feedthe baby. Thehusbandtold herthat thebestkind of milk was
S26, as shownon the door of thepharmacy.That was it - Mahassintold Greissto
gmandbuy it for her.
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It is difficult to describethepowerplay betweenGreissandMabassin. He
beatsher, but she swearsat him. Sometimesherwordgoes,at othershe hashis
way. He is responsiblefor decisionsconcerningtheir vegetablebusiness,but she
doesintercede,with the help of her relatives. She gives her opinion in connection
with good dealsandbad ones. Sometimesherown relativesbecomea liability
ratherthan an asset,as when one of her maternalunclestook LE 52 from her
husbandin kind (potatoesand tomatoesto sell), not in cash. He only returnedLE
30, which they quickly spent. They were broke and neededthe money back.
Mahassinhadbeentold by her motherthat this uncle in fact did havemoney and
wasusingit to payotheroutstandingdebts. Shewentto his wife, andafterhavingit

out verballyand letting alt the neighborsknow aboutthis scandaland interfereon
her behalf,Mahassincamebackto herhusbandwith the good newsthat theuncle
wasgoing to repaythe LE 22 in the form of sugarcanefor them to sell, which
indeedhe did

“He beatsme andthe childrenbecausehe is a man, but he knows thatmy
opinion is better(wiser) than his,” Mahassinsuccinctlydescribedher relationship
with Greiss. Whenit comesto their children, “peopleadvisehim,” shesaid,“andhe
makesthe decisionbecausehe is the father.” When askedabout matterswhich
relatedto feedingandinfant care,Mahassinsaid that this is the provinceof women,
not men. Therearethings,as sheputs it, that everyoneknows that haveto do with
feedingandreanngchildren. Thesemattersdon’t needafather’s interference.When
the childrenget sick, he is involved in taking them to the doctorandbuying the
medicine,but eventhat is not a rule - neighborsare often kind enoughto lend
Mabassinmedicine

Greiss is not in sole control of the householdincome, since Mahassin
participatesin sellingvegetables.Hekeepsthe ledger,andsheusuallygiveshim all
the incomingmoneymadefrom her sales. However,shekeepsclosetrackof how
muchmoneytheyhave. TheymakearoundLE 20 a week from thevegetablesales.
Greissbuysfive or tenbasketsof tomatoes,potatoesor whateveris in season,and
buys no more until these are sold, as they lack the capital to tradein larger
quantities.The othernew basicsourceof householdincomeis the wagesof thetwo
working children, which comeup to LE 50/month. This sumof moneyis sent to
themdirectly by the employeron an approximatelymonthly basis,dependingon
whensomeonethey know is travelling the Cairo-Assiutroute. Once income is
recordedin the ledger, Mahassinkeepsthe moneysafelywith her. Greisstakes
what he wants for cigarettesand his other habits, and gives her the rest for
householdexpenditures.This amountis neverquite enough,and that is why she
deductsfrom the incomewhich sheeamsfrom hersaleof vegetablesto makeup the
deficit.
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At onepoint during theresearch,the family wasbroke for a periodof five
days. Mahassinborrowedcheese,tea and kerosenefrom the neighbors. Her
husbandhada bit of cashwith him which shedid not want: “It is not enoughfor
food,andbetterhespendit on his rna:ag(~1J~~)(whims,habits) thanmakeuslive in
hell.” Borrowing is not a problemsinceaplateof cheeseor a packetof teais not too
much to ask for. Besides,this stateof nearlytotal povertywasonly temporary,as
thefamily was expectingtherepaymentof astandingdebtin shortorder.

Mahassinis not breastfeedingherseventhson. She lost hermilk due to
mushaharawhentheboy was 15 daysold. As with ahl of her otherdeliveries,she
gavebirth to Bassin-iathome,with the aid of the local midwife. She hasneverhad
complicationsdurmg delivery. She gives sugarwaterfor the first threedaysuntil
hermilk comesin on the eveningof the third day afterdehivery. Becauseshe lost
two babies,who werestill-born, beforegiving birth to Nakhla,shegavehim donkey
milk right after birth. She also wipedhim with this mihk for protection. She has
continuedthesepracticeswith all herchildrenborn since. “They throw it up andcry
whenI first give it to them becauseit is heavy,but it protectsthem,” sheexplained.
In thecaseof Bassim,shebelievesthat shewas the victim of inushaharacausedby
meat On beingaskedwhy shehadnotprotectedherselfwith ainushohraor stepped
acrossblood to undo the deed,she repliedthat she haddonebothbut that these
thingsdon’t alwayswork Besideswhich, her milk hadbeensparseto begin with.
The two babiesthat she lost hadalso beentaking artificiah milk. In the caseof the
girl, Mabassingot a feverin her breast,which becameclogged2andshewas afraid
that themillc in theotherwould not be enough,so sheweanedherat the ageof three
months. The babyboy was beinggiven both artificial milk andherown milk, but
becamevery weak,anddied. It is highly unusualto give both.

Mabassinis verbally consciousas far as healthpracticesandcontamination
are concerned. She freely airs her views on the dangersof flies, the hazardsof
leavingstoolon thefloor, the necessityof boiling feedingbottlesandcoveringfood,
theessentialnessof handwashing.And yet, this consciousnesshasyet to takeeffect
in practice,as shownin thefollowing excerptsfrom the field notes:

March 8 : An hour laterI passedby Mabassin’shouseagain. Oncemore,
she wasnot inside Bassimwason the floor on a blanket,coveredwith a
galabzya. He was fast asleep. Lying next to him on a strawbasketand
coveredwith flies was his babybottle. On the stepstherewas anuncovered
plateof mesh. Therewereshoesstrewnall over the floor. Also on thesteps
wasan uncoveredtin with sugarin it, a half packetof tea, two tins of S26
baby milk, anda USAID food aid tin, I think containing oil. The primus
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stovewaslit, andthekanakawas boiling on it.

The latrine, which is acrossfrom whereI sat,hadstooh outsidethe hole,
somethingI am becomingaccustomedto seeing. I tookthis chanceto take
picturesof the children, house,bottle, etc. That Mahassinfeels shemust
supervisetheunloadingof thesugarcaneherselfis indicativeof her staturein

the household. The boys hadmeanwhilegone out andgottensugarcane,
which they beganbreaking,peeling,chewingandspitting at an incredible
pace. In no time the floor, the baby(I kept taking chewedsugarcaneoff
him) and I werecoveredin sugarcanethathad beensuckeddry. Romani
startedtelling me that they hadhadlunch,and that they hadevenborrowed
themeshtheyhadeaten. Theyhadeatenmesh,onionsandbread. Thebread
was good,becausehis motherhad just bakedit. On the floor besidethe
onionsthat shehadbeentrying to sellearlieron during the day wasa plateof
flour placedon the scale. On the floor wasa pot of dirty water that had
potatopeel in it. I pointed to it andsaid to Romani, “it seemsthat you had
potatoesfor lunchaswell” He shookhis headandsaid that they hadhad
potatoesthepreviousnight for dinner.

On the threeoccasionson whichMahassinwas observedpreparingfood,she
did not washher handsor thoseof herchildren. Moreover,this casehighlights the
fallacy of the assumptionof an exclusivemother-childrelationship. It is Nakhla
who preparesthe feedingbottle for Bassim,and it is he who, moreoften thannot,
feedshim. The following excerptdescribesa regular and repeated,ratherthan
exceptionalsituation.

Nakhlatook the bottle, andpouredsomewater into it, afterpouring the
milk left in it into a big potwherehismotherhadthrown the remnantsof the
tealeavesfrom the kanaka. He hadremovedthe plastic nipple with his

ç) hands,which hehadnot washed. He pouredwaterinto the bottleandpoured
it out again. Thenhe put the sameamountof waterinto it, filling about1/4
of the capacityof the bottle, andsealedit with the mouthpiece. He then
shookthe bottle,openedit, andput the bottle uprightin front of his mother.
She took the can of water from him, and, having alreadypouredthe tea
leavesoutof thekanaka,sheputsomewaterin it, moved it around,andthrew
it in the pot. She put a little morewaterandpouredit straightout, then filled
the kanakawith water andput it on the primus stove. Despiteall of this
activity, the S26canfrom which thewaterhadbeentakenstill hadabouttwo
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inchesof water left in it. Whenthe waterstartedto boil, shepouredit into
the bottle. Meanwhile,a coupleof flies had landedon the bottle. She made
nothingof it, eventhoughonehadlandedon the mouthpiece.The waterwas
a murky yellowishcolor. Although she hadput somesugarinto it with her
cuppedhand,I don’t think the color wasdue to the sugarsince this is the
tea-makingkanaka,so it was more likely to be the remnantof the multiple
preparationsof tea.

The mostserioushealthhazardto childrenin this householdandin othersis
inconsistency.At times,Mabassinwrapsup the feedingbottle in acleangalabiya to
protectit from flies. She explainsthat this is importantbecausethe bottle hasjust
beenmade. It is possiblethat shewrapsit up to keepit warm,ratherthanclean, for
at othertimes she gives Bassimthe half-full bottle that has beenpreparedhours
beforeandleft lying on a basketor on the stairs. “I makesureI rinsethe mouthpiece
with watercuppedin my hand,”shedefensivelyansweredme.

Mahassinandherfamily are representativeof the lower incomegroups in the
village. Identifying themselvesas poor, their lives are a self-fulfilling prophecy.
Mahassinhas no qualmswhen it comesto borrowing anything. Their house,
electricity, clothing andevenfood, at times, aregiven to them. Sheis seriousin
wanting ajob, andis not embarrassedto pressthis wishon everyone. She doesnot
identify with anumberof mediamessages,becausethey are “not forpeoplelike us”.
This list of messagesis inclusive of contraceptionandfamily planning,which she

hasneverpractised,and theuseof colostrum,which shedoesnotbelieveshehas. “I
justget thick badmilk beforemy propermilk arrives”.

Despitethe fact that childrenin rural areasstart to work at a young age,
during timesof harvestforexample,Mabassinemphasizesthe fact that herchildren
work in Cairoas anindicatorof true poverty. The sameis trueof herhusband.In
dealingwith a hagglingcustomer,Greissis quotedto havesaid,“I sendmy boysto
Cairoto work, andyet you hagglewith apoormanlike me overthreepiasters.”

This family may beexceptionallypoor. The motherand fathermay also be
exceptionallylesscautiouswhen it comesto taking care of their children. The
significanceandimportanceof includingthis family asa casestudy is to indicatethe
realmof the possible. Mabassindoesnotmeanto harmorneglecther children. She
is viewedas poor,but is certainlynotan outcast. She doesnotunderstandwhy her
childrenfall ill andwhy a numberof them havedied. Sheinterpretsthis situationin
termsof wealthandpoverty. Better-offchildreneatbetter,theyget betterhealth
carewhensick. This set mind is difficult to break. It breedsa kind of apathythat
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canbe lethal. The apathyleadsparentsnot to mind flies andother vehiclesof
contaminationbecausethey are poor,andshooingaway flies is not goingto solve
theproblem.





CaseStucty3

Ghalia

T he housethat Ghaliaandherfamily live in is typical of thosem the ‘ezba. It
is large,bareand full of peopleand animals. Ghalia is not the lady of the

house,but the wife of the eldestsonof Ibrahim andYemen. Settlementpatternsm
this village dictate that a wife live with her in-laws as if she were their own
daughter This implies certainmeasuresof humility andsubmission.Ghaliais such
a daughter-rn-law.

In additionto hermotherandfather-rn-law,herhusband’ssiblingslive m this
housetoo. Saber,Ghaha’shusband,is 22 yearsold anda constructionlaborerin
Cairo. He hasan eldersister,Amina, who hascrossedeyesandis unmarried. He
hasa secondsisterof 24, married into the nearby andsomewhatlarger village of
‘Arab El Awamer. His youngersister is namedAziza, and is marriedacrossthe
street. She is the secondwife of a wealthycousinof her father. This man was
marriedtohis own cousinfor 15 yearsand theyhadno children. HemarnedAziza
two yearsagowhenshewas 18. She borehim a soil, giving him the proudtitle of
Abu Mohamed (fatherof Mohamed). Saber’syoungerbrother,now dead,would
havebeen15 yearsold hadhe not died at the ageof 10. Hegot severesunstroke
while out in the fields helping his father,anddroppeddeadon beingbroughtback
home. Next in lme is Badr,Saber’s13 yearold sister. ThencomesMohamed,who
is 11 anda pupil at the local primary school. SaberandGhaliahavetwo daughters
of their own,RimaandAbeer,onenotyet two yearsold, the otherfive months.
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Ibrahim, the fatherandheadof thehousehold,is a landholderandoneof the
foundersof the village. He camewith his own father to settle therewhile still a
child. He is now past 50. His wife, Yemen,is a strong-willedArab womanin hem
mid 40s. She was a residentof Arab El Awamerbeforemarrying into the ‘ezba.
Although kind and seemingly timid, it is her word that counts as far as the
female-relatedmatters of the houseare concerned. The other femalesof the
household, including Ghahia, are reverent to her becauseof her statusas
mother-in-law,not becauseof herpersonalitytraits.

Ghaliahasher own privateareaon thesecondfloor of thehouse. Thesetwo
smallroomshouseher belongings.Oneof them is a completelyemptyroom which
is usedby the family to keeprabbitsovernightduring the cold winter. The inside
roomhasabedanda largecupboard.Ghaliapridesherselfon beinga modembride
andhavinga bedroomsetas part of hertrousseau.She doesnot sleepin this room
unlessherhusbandis with her. When he is away,shesleepsdownstairswith her
sisters-in-law. Yemenand Ibrahim sleepon the floor of one room along with
Mohamed. The girls, includingGhaliaandher daughters,sleepin anotherroom.
Accessto this roomis gainedonly throughtheroom wherethe parentssleep. There
are anothertwo closedrooms in the house. One hasa mudcupboardusedas a
namlia in which eggs,ghee,flour, and otherhouseholdgoodsare kept. It also
contains the kerosenestoveand the kitchen utensils. The innerroom is empty
exceptfor piles of clothing lying aroundin the corner. Thereis a televisionin a
nichein the outerroom. Thehousehaselectricity.

This relatively largehousewas built in stages. It is thehousewhereIbrahim
wasbroughtup. Being the eldestof his brothers,but the last to marry,he was the
lastsonliving therewhenhis fatherdied,followedby thedeathof hismother.There
hadbeena stretchof land to the left of thehousewhich Ibrabim decidedto usefor
expansion. He boughtit from the brotherwho had inheritedit andbuilt two rooms.
This in turnprovidedfora muchlarger courtyard.Now the womenof the family are
busymaking bricks to roof part of the courtyardand to build anotherroom. The
cost of living is getting higher and higher, and they want to createroom for
Mohamed’sfamily whenhe marries,while they canstill afford it.

All of their animalsare kept togetherin a spacious,half-roofedpen. They
havea buffalo and a cow. They also havechickens,ducks,rabbits,a goat and two
kids, a donkey,anda maleturkey. Insidethe shedthereis spaceallocatedfor each
typeof animal. The cowandbuffalo are tied up in onecorner, thechickencoopis
in another,andthe donkeyis tied up in a third. Therestare free to comeandgo as
theyplease.Themudovenusedfor bakingis also built in this pen,wherethegrains
are storedaswell. The courtyardhasthe waterbeer(well) housedin a smallmud
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hut to makesurethat it stayscold. There is a largetreetrunk alongoneside of the
courtyard. This is wherethe family elderssit mostof theday. In thenicheson the
walls arevanousoddsandends,all safelytuckedaway. Thefamily spendsmostof
its timein the courtyardor outsidethe housein the street.

This family belongsto theTokalaclan,which occupiesthe southeastsection
of the vifiage. The alley in which Ghalia’shouseis locatedis completelyoccupied
by membersof Beit Ibrahim(the Ibrahimlineage) of this clan. All the inhabitantsof
this streetare veryclosely related. Thtsalley bordersthevillage from the south,and
is nearthecemetery,theburial groundfor the mothervillage and the defecationarea
for thepeopleof the ‘ezba

Thehouseis verysparselyfurnished. Theonly piecesof furniture there(bed
andcupboard)belongto Ghalia. Therestof the family sleepon matsandkeeptheir
belongingshung on a line and/orpiled in a corner. Otherhouseholditemssuchas
pots,pans,plates,glassesandcookingutensilsare in abundance.They also have
two round tables,tableya,for eating. Thereareno chairsin this house. By village
standards,they arequite well-off They havea woodenbench-likesofawhich broke
and theyhaveyet to fix it. Thehouseitself is built of mudandstone. Very few of
thehousesin this village are built with brick andcement. Thehousereceivesplenty
of sun and fresh air, sincethe courtyardis unroofedand the doors of the rooms
lookingonto it areusuallykept open.

The inhabitantsof thehouseholdform one family, with Ibrahim as its head.
Amma,his unmarrieddaughter,recounteda story of how this family dealswith
unwantedquestions. There came to this village two researchersfrom the
governmentwho saidthat theywereworking on thenationalcensus. They askeda
lot of questions,one of which concernedthe size of landholdingsandof family
income. Aimna saidthat they ownedone feddan,andgavean equallyfalsereply as
to their income. Amina wonderedwhatpossibleusethat information could be to
any well-intentionedperson. Consequently,only a rough estimateof landholdings
andincomewill bemadein thisreport. Thefatherownsat leastthreefeddans.They
are not in onepiece. During the courseof the research,visits to the field with
women of the houseindicated ownership of at least three one-feddanplots,
cultivated with traditional crops. During the time of the research,clover was
undergoingits fifth cutting. Ibrahimwas gettingreadyto plant cotton in atleastone
of theseplots. The main incomeof the family derivesfrom agriculture. They also
own somedate palms,sincethey sell datesto a wholesalerjust beforeRamadan.
Amina said that their palmsweretoo few to warrantbeingcalled an orchard,but
theywereenoughfor their own consumptionwith a little left overto sell.

The eldestson,Saber,is an incomegenerator,but noton a regularbasis. He
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hasa preparatoryschoolcertificate,but doesnot havean actualjob. He helpshis
father with the agriculturalactivities. Every oncein a while, mainly whenthe land
is not in a demandingseason,hegoesto Cairo to work asa laboreron building sites.
At the time of the researchhewason sucha mission. He wascarryingsandfor the
buildersrenovatingoneof Egypt’s largestconfectionaries,the Bim Bim factory.
Saberdoesnotcontributeto thehouseholdbudgetdirectly, buthe buyspresentswith
the money he earns,savessome, and gives cashpresentsto his mother and
unmarriedsister. Hegives somepocketmoneyto Ghalia,hiswife, beforehe leaves,
usuallya tenpoundnote. She in turn doesnotspendit, savingit for him.

It is difficult to estimatethe family’s monthly andannualincome. They do,
however,eatwell. Theybuy meatweekly, andoftenslaughtera chickenor a duck
in the middleof the week. Every memberof the family gets at leasta new pieceof
fabric every season.All of this comesfrom thehouseholdbudget. They are also
well enoughoff to consumeall themilk, cheeseandghee,not to mention theeggs,
producedby their animals. Moreover,they couldafford to marry off Saberbefore
he wasdrafted into thearmy. They gothim a truly beautifulyoung brideby virtue
of the gold which they enabledhim to offer. Besidesthe traditional silver anklets,
hegaveGhaliabig gold eamngs,a necklace,andthreerings. Ghalia,who was also
18 at the time of their marriage,andwho hadattendedprimary school for oneyear,
wasoverjoyedat the ideaof marryingSaber. He is a paternalsecondcousin. She
washappyto move into his housein the two roomsbuilt especiallyfor her, since
this wasonly natural. It would havebeenunusualfor her to have goneto live
anywhereelse.

After the fortieth day of mamage,Ghalia reappearedfrom herquarters
upstairsto resumedaily life. She was pregnant,but otherwiselittle different from
the perhapsbrighter, stronger-willedsister-in-law,Amina. The two womenshare
householdresponsibilitiesof baking,washing,cleaning,minding the animalsinside
the house,making butter, cheeseandghee. Yemen issuesordersandsupervises
their activities. She is alsothe personresponsiblefor RimaandAbeer,Ohalia’s
daughters. Sheis themother-in-law,andhas theage,experienceandstatusto back
herclaims to betterknowledgeof how to bring childrenup. Shetells Ghaliawhatto
do She leavesit up to the youngmotherto dressthe girls up, manicuretheir nails,
andputkohl (J.~-ç)aroundtheir eyesandribbonsin their hair. Yemensaysthat this
is all that youngmotherscando. Shewill notstandfor Ghalianotdoing theactual
child careherself. Ghalia must do everything,but accordingto the directivesof
Yemen.Arninaalso has toparticipate.

Theyoungergirl, Badr,doesnotgo to schoolandhasnevergone,as shehas
no birth certificate. Ibrahim hadcertificatesmadefor his two elderdaughters,the
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marriedone in the nearbyvillage andAmina. Both droppedout at third primary,
andboth hadbeengiven the samebirth date to makethingssimpler. All theboys
also havecertificates. However, the two youngergirls were never registered.
Ibrahim hadno intentionof sendingthem to school. Yemensaid that his decision
was promptedby Saber,who hadbeenold enoughat the time to havea say in such
matters(Saberwas nine whenBadr was born). After Aziza got married,all of the
animal andagriculturalchoreswere left to Badr. Mohamedgoesto schoolandis
too busy, so it is Badr who takesthe animals out to the fields, helpsher father
irrigate the land, fetches fodder, cuts clover, and fetches vegetablesfrom their
patches.Shedoeslittle housework,but shehelpsout with theclotheswashingthat
takesplaceoncea week.

Amina andGhaliaare good friends. They complementeachotherin various
ways. Amina, like hermother,issuesthe orders. Ghalia is kind enoughto follow
these,sincebesidesrespectingAmina, she feels sorry for her for being a spinster.
Theonly thingthat stopsher from beingmaliciousin connectionwith this particular
issueis that shehasa spinstersisterherself To seethem bothcutting mud bricks
outsidethe housemakesone think that they are two sisters. It is not a matterof
emotionsor mutualliking. This is the way in which relationsare determinedamong
satellitevillagers. As wife of the eldestson and as the cleverand strong-willed
eldestdaughter,the statusof the womenis closeenoughto bring equaltreatment,
equalresponsibilities,andmutual respect.Amina may not be a wife, though she
shouldhavebeenoneyearsago,butGhaliahasno sonseither.

Ghalia waspregnantwith Rima less than a month afterherwedding. She
gavebinh with the aid of a midwife who is also her aunt. The child was a healthy
one,but a girl. Five monthslater, Ghaliabecamepregnantwith Abeer. She had
actedtowardRimaas thoughshe were a boy, so as to getoverher disappointment.
On herseventhday,shehadBadrmilk a neighbor’sdonkeyandgavehalfa cupful to
the babygirl. Until the eveningof the third day, whenthe milk promptly arrived,
her mother-in-lawgave the baby sugarwater,which was preparedby “anybody”,
for, as Ghalia said, “sugar water is not a problem.” They useda small glass
medicinebottle which the mother-in-lawhad washedherselfandleft to dry in the
hot sun The rubbernipple was boughtby Saberfrom the town pharmacy.Hehad
takenleave to attendthe delivery and participatein the cotton harvest. Yemen
addedcarawayto the sugarwater becausethe baby wasborn in the summerand
carawaytakesaway the possiblenegativeeffectsof the largequantitiesof waterthe
thirsty child would consume. Ghaliawas told this muchlater. She neverprepared
the bottleherself. Her milk hadarrivedon time, thanksto the breastmassagesthat
her motherandYemenhadgivenher. Herbreastswerequite full by thesecondday.
This wasnotmilk for thechild. The midwife expressedit for herandtossedit away
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besidea wall. This abundancewas dueto themushohraandthemilk hegabthat her
motherhadgot for her. -

To provethat she was not too disappointedthat her first grandchildfrom her
sonwasnot a boy, Yemenparticipatedin the festivitiesof the baby’s first weekof
life. To give donkeymilk is to makethe child obstinate;femalesshouldbe treated
differently. Theideais to makethem forthcomingbut notaggressive.To do this,a
baby’s face is washedin its own urine, which makesthe child grow up with a
“revealedface”, as thesayinggoes. After washingRima’sfacethreetimes, theurine
waswiped,notwashed,off

Ghaliaceasedto havea sufficient milk supplywhenRima was mne months
old. The girl was given buffalo milk instead. Ghalia hadwantedto give her
artificial milk “Once, after Saberhad beenwith me, I said late at night that I
dreamedthat if I gaveRima milk bought from town, the baby I am heavywith
would be a boy,” shesaid. Thenext daySabertold hismotherthat he was goingto
buy milk from the pharmacy.Yemenputher foot down,andrefusedto pernilt him
to do so. Thegirl wasgoing to get buffalomilk with a little helbaboiledwith it, and
that was all. Yementookover the matter. She askedher son-in-lawto buy a large
plastic feedingbottlefor the baby,sinceanimal milk was now goingto beher staple
diet. Sh&machithe feedsheriéiiT without wateringthe milk down. Thegirl tookan
averageof threebottlesa day. Ghalia’sresistanceexpresseditself in two ways. She
usedto waterthemilk down whenshemadethe feeds. And second,shewasglad
whenhernext child was agirl, sincethat provedherprophecyto becorrect.

Rima sufferedthreesevereboutsof diarrheawhenshe was still two to four
monthsold. Yemenand Ghaliabelieve that diarrheacomeswhen a baby is left
unguardedandsomethingpassesoverits lips. A reptileanda snakewere mentioned
as possibilities. Shehadbeenbreastfeedingat the time, andYemenjudgedthat the
milk was too rich for her, so shegavehera diet of sweetenedcarawaywater and
expressedGhalia’s milk to makesurethat it keptcoming. On two occasions,the
girl’s skmhad becomelooseandshe couldnot openher eyes. Ghalia, Yemenand
their neighbor,along with young Mohamed,took her to the doctor in Arab El
Awamer,who gaveherORS.

Thisrecurrentill healthencouragedGhaliato vaccinateRima. She would go
along with young mothersto themothervillage andget the shots, which she had
enteredon the backof the birth certificate. Abeer,on the otherhand,hasnot been
given any of her vaccinations.Ohaliahas no reason,at leastnot onethat she has
expressed,for being negligent. She just didn’t feel like taking Abeer. Perhaps
becausethe baby is dainty andslim. She is far from being low birth weight, and
seemsquite ahealthylittle girl. Both of Ghalia’sdaughters,however,do sufferfrom
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an eyeinfection to which she seemsoblivious. She is certainthat it will go away.
Yemenis intendingto washtheireyesoutwith salt, butneverseemsto getaroundto
it. Abeer is currently being breastfed,but Ghaliaplans on gettingpregnantwhen
Sabercomesbackfor the feast.

The two babygirls arenot troublesomechildren. Rima eatsmost things by
now. She has learnedto defecatein the cornerof the courtyard,not in the middle.
Yementoilet-trainedher. By the timethe giri wasa yearold, shewas trainedto say
shewantedto defecate.She,as in thecaseof mostchildrenin this village, wearsno
underwear. Ohaba,in agreementwith other women,said that this is why Arab
childrenareclean(sincethey neverrun aroundwith soiledunderwear)while those
of peasantsare not. Rimais still too frightened of the animalsto defecatein the
shed. Membersof the family urinate in the animal shedor next to the courtyard
wall. They are lucky to havea desertedhousenext to themwherethey andother
womenin the areacandefecate. Noneof the housesin this sectionof the village
havelatrines.- Men can defecateoutside the village borders. Women, however,
usuallygo to the cemetery,but only at night and in groups,for reasonsfor being
female rather than individual modesty. During the day, women use their own
homes. This desertedhousecomesin handyduring the day,but at night it is too
dark, andonemight step into something. Women make a point of taking some
ashesfrom the oven to put on the freshfeces. Ohaliaandothermembersof her
family makea point of doing this to maintain their reputationof being a clean
family. The childrenin this village are free to defecateanywhere,so longas they
don’t do it againsta neighbor’swall. In this case,their motheris supposedto remove
the feceswith a pieceof paper.

GhaliaandAnunado thewaterfetching. Sincethe pumpis acrossthestreet,
the family doesnot storewaterin largequantities:“Why carrya lot of water,when
all I have to do is crossthe streetandget somemore,” Amina said. The water is
kept in uncoveredaluminumvessels,andis usedaccordingly. It is only little Rima
who sometimesdips herhandsinto it playfully, but accordingto her grandmother
her handsare too smallto do anyharm. Drinking wateris kept in a little rob’a that
is coveredwith a plate. The cup that is dipped into it and usedfor drinking is
uncovered. Thezeeris not in use,sincethe weatheris still quite cool.

The ifies in this householdare phenomenal.This may be due to thepublic
defecationfacility that is nextdoor. WhenbabyAbeergoesto sleep,hermother
coversherfacewith a pieceof cheesecloth. Often Rimalies next to herin slumber,
coveredin ifies. “Rima canstandflies, she is almostan adult,” Ghaliasaidjokingly,
but she wasembarrassedby the sight. flies aboundto suchan extent that it is
pointlessto shoo them away. Dareonesay that the womenof thehouseholdhave
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ceasedto noticethem? Onecannotoffer sucha conclusion. Suffice it to say that
flies havestoppedexplicitly discomfitting the old andyoungof thehouse.

It hasbecomedifficult to makeendsmeet. Saberwantstogo to Iraq,andthe
family is gettingready to sell their buffalo toprovide theLE 500 necessaryto getall
the paperworkdone. Ghaliais delightedwith the idea. Among herunrealized
dreamsis a visit to Cairo andhighheels Hermother-in-lawfinds her frivolous,but
all in all acceptableas daughters-in-lawgo. She is still young,andmay still beara
boy.
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Sayeda

T his is perhapsmore of a life history than a case study. Sayedais a
controversialfigurein mothervillage society. Sheis a central itemof gossip,

a sought-outaid in times of trouble,andat othersshe is just anotheroneof the
neighbors.The tale to be told in which Sayedahasthe leadingrole is illuminating
on manylevels. This essaywill concentrateon its pertinenceto thesocial position,
history andknowledgeof healers.

History

Sayedawasnot born in the village. Her neighborsdon’t know where she
camefrom. They call hera gypsy,halabiya,a labelthat shevehementlyrejectsand
makes a point of distancingherselffrom. She was born in the zaraby (which
literally meansanimal-penbut is appliedto the shacksconstructedof dry twigs and
mud built out in thefields whereboth animalsand theirownersor custodianslive),
out nearthe town of El Ghanayem.Her family hadlived therelongbeforeshewas
born. Hergrandfatherhadgoneup to themountainsoneday andcomedownwith a
hugesnakearoundhis neck. Villagers saidthat he musthavebeena sorcererif he
hadbeenableto charmthe snakeinto befriendinghim. Beingan ‘ignoramus,as
Sayedaputs it, meanthe waskicked outof thevillage along with his family. He
wentto the village of El Zarabywhichis southof Abu Tig. There,Sayedawas born
a stranger.Her fatherhadno landandusedto work as anagriculturallaborer.There
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shegrew up andmarriedaman. By him sheborea son. As is thecustom,shewent
to live with hermother-rn-lawin the family homestead.Theelderwomanprovedto
be toomuch of a domineenngcharacterfor Sayedastaste. Thetwo womenfell out
andSayeda’shusbandwas told to eitherdivorceher or leave. The small family
optedfor thesecondand left. The husbandleft his inheritanceandtookSayedaand
hissonaway. They woundup in the village of ‘Arab El Atawla. Herhusbandbegan
to work on otherpeople’sland, otherpeople’shouses- building not servmg- and
anythingelsehe coulddo to bring rn an income. Meanwhileshestayedat hometo
takecare of her son. Sayedahasa beautiful voice which shewould usesinging
aroundthehouse.Herneighborwas a womanwho wasa professionalzarperformer
- zar beinga catharticsinginganddancingritual. This womanhad two aides: her
niece and nephew. The niece was getting married and herhusband-to-behad
preventedher from participatingin the zar orchestratedby her aunt. Accordingto
Sayeda,theaunt andnephew,by wayof magic,managedto lure heraway from her
husbandandson. “How elseexcept by magiccana womanbe takenaway from her
man andchild?!” Sayedapostulated.They did so for two reasons.The first relates
to the aunt who waskeenon finding a replacementfor her ‘retiring’ niecewho also
hasa sweetvoice. The secondreasonfor the seductionof Sayedawas that Abdou,
the nephew,hadfallen in love with her. She ran away from her homeandwentto
stay withhis aunt Her husbanddivorcedher andshemarriedAbdou.

“He taught me all that I know,” shesaidin referenceto hersecondhusband.
Thebody of knowledgethat he conveyedto herincludeshealingtechniquessuchas
singingandchanting,charms,amuletsandtraditional medicines. They both made
theirlivmg this way Shewas an excellentpupil andwithin a coupleof yearsgained
quite a reputation. Theyhad a daughterin their secondyearof marriage. Then
Sayedahad five miscarriages “When you are dealingwith the jinn ~ andare
wardingthem off otherpeopleyou are bound to makeenemies(of thejinn),” she
complacentlycommented.

Whenherdaughterwaseight yearsold herhusband’sfamily becamernvolved
in a vendetta. Therewas a lot of killing. Abdoudid not wish to be mvolved. A
cousinof his demandedthat he go out with the restof them to kill a memberof the
nval family. It was his duty, dictatedby blood, that he do so. Abdoudid notshow
up for ‘the kill’ andso he was madeto bear the brunt of his family’s wrath. He and
hiswife anddaughterwere kickedoutof ‘Arab El Atawala. They madethe trip west
to the mothervillage. They usedthe moneythat they hadto build a :irbiyah, (bous
shack),outnearthebridgeat the northernentranceto thevillage.

This was 24 yearsago. Sayethwas pregnantwith Ramadanon herarrival in
the village. In 1977 Abu Ramadan(Abdou) managedto land a contractin Saudi
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Arabia. He went therefor a year andworkedon an asphaltmixer. Meanwhile
Sayedacamedon working, taking his youngestuncle, Ahmed, as an aide. Abdou
developeda chestconditionwhich wasfurthercomplicatedby hishashishsmoking
andotherthug abusehabits. He died in the early 1980’s, probably 1982. The
problem with finding an exact date is that Sayedadatesby events,as do many
peasantwomen,not by yearsormonths.

With themoney that Abdou hadmadein SaudiArabia,they hadboughtland
in the village andhadstartedto build a house.Sayedamovedinto this housealong
with hersoneight yearsago. She thuscameto be physically integratedinto the
Muslimsocial fabric of thevillage. Sheno longerlived outsidethe village but in the
periphery. By this time, herdaughterhadgotmarriedandwaswith child.

Whenthis researchwasbemgconducted,Sayeda’ssonwasaway working in
Iraq, along with her son-in-law. Hehad droppedout of third preparatoryandgot
engagedto a young, educated and well-to-do girl. Sayeda’sdaughterhad a
six-year-oldboy anda five-year-oldgirl. PerhapsSayedaseemedjust like anyother
eldervillage woman. Herchain-smokingwastheonly differentiatingfactorto an
unknowingobserver.

Social Status

Thequestionof Sayeda’sgypsyoriginsis key in termsof one’s understanding
of social structureandthe importanceof statusin thecontextof thevillage. Gypsies
are referredto as halba or Iwlabiya in UpperEgyptiancommunities. In taking the
case of Sayedaas an example, one can answer questionsconcerning the
determinantsof one’s labeling ashalabiya(femalegypsy).

The term halabiya refersto origin, but has also becomesynonymouswith
certainfunctions. The performanceof zar, deworming, traditional healingand
fortune-tellingare notexclusiveto the halabiya,but they are functionsor meansof
making anincomethat many halabiya undertake. More accurately,however,the
halabzyaare peoplewhoseoriginsare unknownor, as in the thecaseof Sayeda,are
muddled. Theyoftengo aroundvillages scrapinga living but do haveabasein one
village. More often than not they live on the fringes of the village in which they
settle. Somevillages havelargehalabiyacommunities.Thereis sucha village near
the mothervillage. Thedressof the femalemembersof the gypsycommunities
usedto be quiteeasily distinguishablefrom that of peasantandArab women,but
now that is changing. A moredramaticimpacton the stateof thesecomniumtiesis
being madeby the introductionof work opportunities-in oil-rich Arab countries.
More andmoremenfolk of halabiya origins are going to work abroadandcommg
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back with enoughmoney to buy ‘into’ villages. In this way they also manageto
marry their children into peasantor local establishedsociety and out of the
communityof gypsieswhich is commonlyperceivedwith muchdisdain.

Theabove-mentionedblue-printfor social mobility is the onewinch Sayeda
andAbdou followed. In conversationswith Sayeda’sneighborsand friendsandon
wonderinghow comeshemarriedher daughterandsonto non-halabiyaprogeny,the
writer was told that the answerlay in the moneyAbu Ramadanhadgotten from
SaudiArabia Hehadmanagedto changethe statusof his family. Shoukriya,their
daughter,got married to a native of the village. “True,” said one of Sayeda’s
neighbors,“he is a fishermanandso ishis father.” The son,Ramadan,was marrying
into an evenmoreprestigiousfamily. He hadpaid LE 3000 as a dowry “just like
any othergada’ (~-~)(young man)in the village,” his motherproudly stated. He
hadgoneto Iraq to saveup for the enlargingof the family homestead,into winchhis
brideis expectedto move,andfor theweddingexpenses.Before leavingheworked
as a builder in andaroundthe village. He haddroppedout of schoolwhile still in

fifth primary.He neverparticipatesin his mother’swork. Shoukriyadoesnot take
anactivepart either.

The neighborscall Sayedaa! halabiya becauseof what shedoesfor a living
and becauseof the ambiguity of herorigin. As herpeer,nextdoorneighborand
closefriend explained:“All of thesethings that shecando are nothingmore than
ha!abiya business.Also, whatevershe tells you aboutherorigin is not true They
movedfrom onevillage to anotherbecauseher family wereha!abiya. And Abu
Ramadanhasa motherwho is halabiya. They did not flee ‘Arab El Atawla because
of a vendetta. It was a moneyproblemand they kickedthem out. She still works
with his (maternal)uncle.”

Sayedadenies all suchallegations. She says that knowledgeof healing
spells,charmsandremedieswerepassedon to her by herhusband.The ability to
successfullyhealand the beautifulvoice that sheuses in herzar performancesare
bothgifts from God. She repeatson occasionsthat she is a free Arab, ‘arabiya
horra’ (~-‘~~~-~&.~-c), but will not specifyfrom which clanor tribe.

The Life and Times of Sayeda

Now that thesonof oneandthe husbandof theotherarebothin Iraq,Sayeda
andShoukriyaspendmostof their time together. Sayedaonly goeshometo sleep.
Herhouseis bareand,with the absenceof Ramadan,alsoquite lonely. Shehasher
threegoatsto keephercompany. She has a pensionof LE 8 a month from the
Ministry of Social Affairs. She lives on this meagersumandwhateverRamadan
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sendsher, as well as the income from her work. She chargesLE 10 for a zar
performance,LE 5 of which shegivesto herpartner.This chargeis exclusiveof the
mealandcigarettes;theseare given by thoserequestingthezar. She is oftenpaidfor
herhelp with wheat,meat,agalabiya,cigarettesor whateversheasksfor so longas
herdemandsare moderate.

Sayedaeatswith her daughterbut sharesthecosts. She buysvegetablesfor
herdaughterandgrandchildrenandon therareoccasionswhenshe hasmoney she
participatesm any mawlid (J-/j-~) (saint’sday). As a womanwho is ‘wise to God’ as
shedescnbesherself,shehas to makeoffermgsto the varioussaints. Loavesof
bread,cigarettes,andsweetmeatsare someof the itemsthat she usuallytakeswith
her. At the time of researchin the summer,Sayedawashardup for money. She
was quite seriously depressedbecauseshehadnot beenableto scroungetogether
the LE 15 that sheneededto go to themaw/id in El Ghanayem.At thesefestivities
shemeetsa lot of peoplewhom sheknows and so has to keepa certain image.
Moreover,theride thereandbackcostsafull LE 5. She did notgo as shesuffereda
bad chestcondition. Accordingly she swore to stop smoking. “She has little
choice,”herdaughterexplained,“she can’tafford to smoke!” This was on the day
whenprice increaseson tobaccowere enforced. The point being madeis that
Sayeda,despiteher income-generatingpotentials,can find it difficult to makea
living.

Ramadanscnt SayedaLE 100 with a relativereturningfrom Iraq. The man
gavethe moneyto Ramadan’spaternalunclesin ‘Arab El Atawla. They m turn sent
word to Sayedathat hersonhad sentLE 40 but that they werehaving financial
difficulties andsowould notgive the moneyto SheikhGhaffar of ‘Arab El Atawala
to give to her. But she snoopedaroundand found out aboutthe remainderof the
moneysent,then wentanddemandedher LE 60 too. This businesstooka week of
commg and going and many long hours of quarrels,lamentationsandpleasfor
justice. But despiteher contestedorigins,slight figure and60 or soyears,Sayeda
won.

Shoukriyacanhardly makeendsmeet. She lives on whatherhusbandsends
herandon whatshecanmake. She usedtohavea cowandso shewould sellcheese
andgheeat the Thursdaymarket. But shesold the cow becauseherhusband’s
family neededmoney andHassantold her on tape“sell the cowandgive my mother
what sheneeds,you daughterof a shoe.” Shoukriyaexplainedthat this is just her
husband’sway of talking. Sayedamadea fuss aboutthis recording.saying that he
was implying that shewas the shoe. Her true reasonfor being angry,she later
explamed,wasthat thewhole affair of the saleof thecow wasjustanotherexample
of how Hassan’sfamily milk him for moneywhich nghtfully belongsto his wife and
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children. “All becausethey don’t like me,” sheswore. Sincethe saleof the cow,
Shoukriyahasbeenborrowingheavily. It wasa relief for her to receivea letter in
which Hassanpromisedto sendLE 100 with a fellow workercoming to thevillage
aroundthe timeof the feast.

It is importantto understandthe financialsituationof the daughterbecause,
practically speaking,Sayedais a memberof the daughter’shousehold. She eats
there,getsher breadfrom Shoukriya’s oven,meetsandentertainsher gueststhere,
gives Shoukriyamoney to buy teaandsugaras she(Sayeda)is anavid consumerof
thebeverage,anddespitethe strongandquarrelsomenatureof Shouknya,Sayeda
makesmany decisionsconcerningthe former’schildren,MohamedandBadiya.

Children,fertility andhealthare aspectsof life that on beingthreatenedoron
becomingproblematicfall into thedomainof Sayeda’sknow-how. As far as her
own grandchildrenare concerned,Sayedahasoften curedthem. For diarrheashe
prescribesstreptomycine(half anampoule)diluted in water. Sunstrokeis remedied
with a massagegiven with a halvedonion. Forseverediarrheaandel amoudshe
massagesthe trunk with doughsoakedin oil, thenwrapsthe trunk tightly, doughand
all, with acloth.

Besideshercurativeknowledge,Sayedacontributesto settingthe ‘limits’ or
‘norms’ of everydaylife. Sheknows what is lucky and whatisn’t, whatbrings on an
evil eye,how sicknesscanbepreventedandmanyotherthings. So,whenShoukriya
complainsof not having a latrine andhaving to defecateon the ground,Sayeda
scoldsher because,oncecoveredwith dustanddried up, excretado no harmwhile
latrinesbring flies. And ~‘henShoukriyatriesto makeherchildrenbehave,Sayeda
putsherfootdownandrejectsthis falsediscipline,sayingthat childrenmustbeable
to fendfor themselves.Sheis alsothe wholearea’ssourceof information,or atleast
of corroborationfor things that they already know, in matters related to
breastfeeding,supervisionof milk supply,diet, nervousbehaviorof mothersand
children,sibling spiritsand fertility. Theseare the topicson which she is askedfor
advice.

One can find her squattingin Shoukriya’shouse,neversilent but always
commentingon behaviorandshowingthewayto changeit. Sheusesher own home
only to sleepin. Herhousehas two roomsincluding a shelfon which arekeptall of
Sayeda’sworldly belongings. They are her tambourine,clothes,pictures and
cigarettesif she hasany. Sayedahasno gold of herown; shehas sold it all on
different occasionsfor variousreasons.
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Healing

In the span of the researchtime, Sayedawas observedperforming the
followingremedies: - - -

El O’ed

Tins is a long pieceof cloth in the middle of which Sayedastitchesa coin,
usually5 pt or 10 Pt, alongwith blackcumin andsomeshebazifra (~-kiZ~z_~).The
cloth is then tied aroundthe trunk of a baby or toddler or aroundthe arm of the
mother. The o’edprotectsagainstbadspintsattackingat night, causingchildrento
cry or, in thecaseof themother,causingherto havebaddreams.

Sayedamadean o’ed for I-lamed. He is the sevenmonthold only sonof a
neighborof Shoukriya. Hamed’smotheris the mostvocaloneof the neighborsin
hercondemnationof Sayedaas a halabeya. Hersonhaddiarrheawhich would not
stopdespiteher seekinga cure in both modernand traditional healingsystems. As
the boy was cryinga lot, shewas advisedto havean o’edmadeandsoin exchange
for LE 2 Sayedamadeone for her

Taga -

(Tins was recountedto thewriter, notobserved).A young boy of sevenyears
wassecretlybrought to Sayeda. He hadbeensuffering from diarrheafor a while
andhis anusitched. Thiscasewas diagnosedby heras theboy beingtagig (aboutto
explode). She boiledsomewater andpouredit over and into his anus. “Fat-like
lumpscameout like fat with thousandsof worms,” sherecounted.Shehappenedto
be smokingat the time and so took the ashesandusedthem to give a paste-like
consistencyto the boiled oil andcrushedgarlic with which shesmearedthe boy’s
anus She told themto returnthe next day sothat shecouldgive them somepowder
with which the boy’s anus shouldbesmeared.Thispowder,shesaid,shouldbe the
toastedandpowderedheadof a puppy. But it couldalso be sootfrom theoil lamp
or the burntsole of an old shoe. The boy is said to have thusbeencured. Sayeda
wasgivenmaterialfor agalabiyaandLE 3.

Hegab

Sayedaregularly distributesthesewhile at Shoukriya’shome. Eachis, of
course,custom-made.Onewas for a womanfrom a nearbyvillage, who hadfaith in
Sayeda’shegabor amulet. The womanneededfor herprotectiveamuletclippings
from all herfmgersanda ‘virgin’ (unused)stringas long as the woman’sheight. To
theseSayedahad addedblack cumin and three virgin needlesas well as a red
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bead-likesubstancecalled the eye of the devil. She wassupposedto include a
donkey’searbut hadgiven that itema miss. Shehadput all of theseitemsin a piece
of cloth, andsewnit tightly aroundthem. The young man who cameto pick the
amuletup gaveSayedaLE 1 andshe insistedon takmghis packof cigarettes.She
hadpreviouslytakena LE 2 down-payment.

On anotheroccasion,Sayedagavea hegab to a man whosewife had just
givenbirth. This wasa hegab labn, for which shetook a packof cigarettes.The
man,who is a wealthyinhabitantof ‘Arab El Atawla,paid LE 5. She refusedto say
what was in theamulet. She did say that this is the mostpopularor commonhegab.
Sincemanywomenhaveangryor evil sisterspirits,amuletsto protectchildren,the
mother’smilk andthe mother’shealtharein greatdemand.

Zar

Sayedadressesup for the zar. She wearsa black flowing galabiya made
speciallyfor theoccasion.She takeshertambourineandgoesin thePeugeotthat is
usuallyrentedby the personshostingthezar. Ahmed,herpartner,is first in thecar
and togetherthey go to whereverthezar is being held. On oneof theseoccasions
the zar was being held for a wealthy womanwho is a memberof an influential
family which dominatesa small ‘etha closeto themothervillage. She was advised
to haveazar andit is onethat Sayedaperformsannually. Dmneris servedfirst, with
meat,bread,sliced tomatoes,teaand water-melon,then after the distribution of
cigarettesthe singinganddancingbegins. Thewomanfor whom thezar wasbeing
heldwasdressedfor the occasionandit wasshewho led the dancing. On another
occasion-recountednot observed- Sayedawentto a zar held for a man who had
beensick. The conditionimposedby the authority who hadprescribedthe zar was
~thatthe sick man wearjewelry andkohl as though he were a woman. Sayeda
chargedfor eachone of theseevenings.

It is difficult to ‘summarize’a woman,especiallysomeonelike Sayeda.Her
bellicosenature,wiry figure, disputedorigin andherpowersof healinggo towards
making hera rathercomplicatedcharacter.Lately shehasclothedthesemanyfacets
with a very outspokenreligiosity. It is all the will of God. He works in many
wonderousways andsheis but his slave, sherepeatedlystates. She recitesthe
Quranbeautifully andprays,althoughnot regularly. She fastsall the days that are
requiredby Islam. This is all a new developmentin Sayeda,saysherdaughter.But
it hasnot changedany of herhabitsandways. Wheneducatedmembersof the
communitytell her that zar andotherlike practicesgo againstthetenetsof religion
she angrily tells them to mind their own businessandshouts: “What do they know
aboutIslam? They arejust effendis(~.c-~-~-iI)who think that they know everything. I
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maybeilliterate but I know theway of Godbetterthanthey do”

Sayedais a ‘traditional authority’ on child healthrelatedissues. She is not
exclusively so, but evenherenemiesendup asking for her advicewhen and if
mattersgetoutof hand

Whenconcludingtheresearchthewriter askedSayedaif shehadanyrequest
shouldthe former visit the village again. Sayedarepliedby singingan old Arab
jingle in praiseof teaandsugar. A neighborpresentsaidto oneside,“If she is so
religious why doesshesingandsmoke. Thereis no use,she is halabiya!”





CaseStudy5

Fahima

F ahimais oneof the Muslim inhabitantsof the mothervillage. She is the
motherof six boysbetweenthe agesof 15 andtwo years. Herhusbandhasa

small landholdingwhich he shareswith absenteeandmoreaffluent brothers. The
family is perceivedas apoorone. Theycanhardlymakeendsmeet. Howeverit is a
family that has dignity. Fahimais from a respectedfamily in the village. Her
brothersare educatedand quite well-to-do. However, she and her sister were
mamedto simplemen who hadnotvery much land. Her sister’shusbandhasgone
off to work in Iraq and is now making a lot of money,Fahimasaid. Herhusband
howeveris notedin thevillage for his lazinessandso they are as pooras they are.
However,if they hadmoremoney theywould berespectedmiddle-levelpeasants.

Theirhouseis situatedin one of the tiny lanesof the Muslim quarterof the
village. The housewasbuilt beforeherhusbandwasborn,probably sometime m
the1940’s or 30’s. It is built with woodandmudbrick.

Saleh,herhusband,is the eldestof his brothers. Fahimamarried into his
housewhile his parentswerestill alive. Upon the father’sdeaththefour brothers
inheritedthe houseand land. One brotherleft for Cairo andSalehboughthis share
of the house. The othertwo sold to strangers,so a brick partition wasbuilt and
Fahimagothalf of the houseto herself. Hermother-in-lawdied soonafterwards.
Thiswas abouta decadeago.At that time they hada cow but they had to sell it to
paythebrotherhismoney.
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Salehalso inherited six qirats. He currently share-cropsanotherten qirats
with thebrotherm Cairo. His land is within the boundariesof government-imposed
crops. He hasbeencultivating cotton for the pastyearandhardly breakingeven,
particularly sincethenotonouslycatastrophiccotton crop of 1988. Salehis not a
veryhardworker. However,to makeendsmeethe worksas an agricultural laborer.
At timeshehasgone to Cairo to work as a daylaborer. Whenhe staysawayfor too
long hemisseshis turns on the irrigation schedule. OftenFahimahashad to hirea
distantcousin forLE 4 perday to irrigate their tiny plot of land. Whenhe leavesher
with no cash,Fahimahasoneof her olderchildrenstayaway fromschoolanddo the
job insteadof thedistantcousin.

Salehneverkeepsajob for very long. During the researchperiodhe wentto
Cairo to work on a cementmixer, but camebackten dayslater. Supposedlythe
mixer broke down. He wentout to sprayinsecticideson tomatocropsbut got tired
after four days. Rumorhasit that he was laid off. The restof thetime he either
visited his fnendsor sleptat home. On enquiringwhy he did not try to geta work
contractin Iraq like his neighborsandbrother-in-law, the writer was answeredby
his wife in a mockingtone: “Him work in thecountries?(meaningIraq) He is too
busysleepingat homeandgettingin my way.” Hereally doessleepquite a lot.

His passionis for thezikr (religious chanting) He goesaroundperforming
whenhefeelslike it. In the village thereis a group of menwho go togetherto any
maw/id (saint’sday) in the vicinity. Therethey are fed, perform the z,kr andenjoy
eachother’scompany. They are all membersof a Sufi brotherhood,but it is not the
marchof thebrotherhoodper sethat takesthem to variousmaw/id. Theygo to enjoy
themselves.Thebig disappointmentthat causedSalehto stay at homeandsulkwas
that hehadno moneyto go to themawlid of Sid El Farghalin El Ghanayem.This
wasa sentimentsharedby Sayeda(Casestudy 5) who is a very close friend of
Saleh’s. Fahimahadrefusedto give him themoney,sayingthewell knownproverb:
“What thehouseneedsis deniedthe mosque!”

“If it were not for my children,wewould all starve,”saidFahimawith a sigh.
The moneythat Salehhadwantedto takefor the ridedown to Sidi El Farghalwas
that broughthomeby their eldestsonHosm, who is 15 years old. He goesto third
preparatoryandis a verybright student. During thesummervacationhehadgoneto
hisuncle’shomein Cairoandfoundajob in a smallprivatesectorworkshopmaking
mformationboardsfor luxury hotels. He workedon the plastic printing machine
usingcausticmaterialsandundervery difficult working cQnditions. He worked
from 8:00amto 8:00pm and~‘asnot fed orgivenan official lunchbreakorrest.He
wasgivena three-dayholiday becausethe workshophadfmishedonebatchandhad
yet to start work on a new set of boards. He savedhis wagesandcame hometo
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FahimawithLE 50.

Hosni is the light of Fahima’s life. She used to sendhim andhis younger
brotherIbrahim (13 years old and attending Azhar preparatoryschool) to the
mosqueto attendthe Quran teachingsessionsgiven betweenthe afternoonand
sunsetprayers. Hosni learnedhalf of the Quranby heart. This qualified him to
entera nationalcompetitionof Quranicrecitation. He was oneof the winners,and
during Ramadanhe wastakento attenda celebrationheld in Tantaat which the
Presidentof theRepublicwas present.He wasawardedLE 300 which he hasyet to
collect.

thrahim,in the absenceof Hosm, wasthe principal bread-winnerof the
household.His daily LE 1.25 is earnedfrom picking cottonworms. Despitethe fact
thathe is anaggressiveyoung manwho tormentshismotherby swearingat her and
causingher to cry, andevenoncetearingher clothes,Fahimais veryproudof him as
he is studyingto becomea sheikh. She hada goat which shesold to buy him a
bicycle. The Azharitepreparatoryschool that he goesto is in Abnoub,so shegot
him the bicycle to savedaily transportexpenses.Her third sonnicknamed‘Abir -

which is a girl’s name- is calledNassar.Hecannotgo out to pick cottonworr~s,nor
doeshe go to school - althoughhe is ten yearsold - becausehe hasan overactive
hypothalmicgland. Hehelpsoutaroundthe houseandoften goeswith his fatherto
perform the zikr Fahimadiscoveredhis gland disorderby coincidence. He was
born‘very bad’ to useherown words. Shethoughtnothingof it, nor did any of her
relativesor neighbors. She then accompaniedher sister to the doctora couple of
yearslater. Shehad‘Abir, who was still a toddler,with her. Thedoctortold herthat
theboy hada congenitaldisorder. He gaveher pills andreferredher to a specialist,
butsheneithergavehim thepills regularly nor did shego to the specialist

Her otherthreeboys are Hussein,Ali and Ragab (7, 5 and 2 years old
respectively). Noneof themgoesto school. Fahimaregisteredall herchildrena
year or evenmoreaftertheywere born, to protect themfrom theevil eye. On one
occasionshe addedanotherreason:when they are a year or so old they can
withstandtheimmunizationshotsmadecompulsoryby registration.

The family houseis almostbare. It is suppliedwith bothelectricity and
water. Whenthey divided the housethey undertooksomerenovations. They built
anotherroom, thusaddinghalfa floor to the original structure. Thisroomshouldbe
used for sleepingin but it is whereFahimakeepsherchicks andchickenssafe
overmght. The catsin the alley are vicious andare known to carry chickensaway,
leaving telltale trails of blood. Fahimablocks thestaircasewith an aluminumbowl
so that thecatsdon’t find their wayup. Theroomhas a solid cementroof although
the groundfloor haswoodenbeamsas a roof. Onecanseea distinct differencein
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materialsandmodeof building betweenthe olderpart of the houseandtheadditions
andalterationsmade.

The latrine is a hole in the mud floor in a cubicle whose walls reach
two-thirds of theway up to the low roof madeof bouss. Theareadoesnot exceed
02 m2. Thereis a tap insidewith a plastic hoseattachedto it. The hoselies in a
grooveon the ground that joins the hole or pit with the tap. This makesit a
potentiallycleanlatrine, themoresobecausethehole is dug deepandsois clear,not
cloggedup with excreta. Fahimaexplainedthat the latrine opensdown to a deep
well or pit that is lined with limestone. It couldneverfill up,sheasserted.Moreover
they havea rudimentarydrainagesystem. Their sinkhas a drainthat channelsthe
waterdowninto a groove- uncovered- that leadsdownto the samepit

Unfortunately,dueto the presenceof youngchildren, thereis often stoolon
thefloor that did not fall into the hole. Fahimais veryapologeticaboutherchildren
messmgup the latrine. Shepushesthe stoolinto thehole with thehoseandwateror
with a pieceof paper. She cleansit when it is too dirty to use. The latrine has a
make-shiftwoodendoorthat hasa bentnail as a lock. Shecalls installing thelatrine
the only usefulthing that Saleheverdid in his life.

The groundfloor is a relatively largearea. Part of it is roofed and this is
wherethe benchesusedfor sitting andsleepingare. Thereis also a clotheslineused
for keepingthe family stock of clothes. The window is high up; stackednext to it
are thebooksbelongingto Hosni andIbrahim. The nichein the wall is usedfor the
oil lamp,oddsandendsandunfinishedfood. A leftoverpieceof breadorfayesh,an
onion, a platewith somecheeseor miloha (sardines)areall kept in thenichewithin
herreach. The radio is kept hungon a thick nail in the wall. Next to it is another
preciousitem, the fine silk sieveusedfor flour andfor driedmolokhiya.

The arearoofedby boussanddriedreedsis whereFahima’soven is; on topof
it shekeepsherstockof bread,coveredwith a sack. Next to the ovenis thekanoun
andherfew kitchenutensilswhich she keepsproppedagainstthe wall. Cupsand
dishesare kept in cupboardsmadeof reeds. They have a three-leggedtable on
whichtheyeat. Theyusea brick tokeepit stable.

Fahimahasa washingmachinewhich sheboughtwith partof the moneyleft
overfrom selling the cow. It is out of order and is being used to storepots of
cookedfood and/oranything else that she wantsto keeptuckedaway from the
childrenand thechickens. The householddoesnotpossessa televisionor a fan or
any of theotherdurablesnow commonin ruralhomes.

Fahimais perceivedby neighborsandmembersof the householdto be the
most responsiblepersonin the house. She is not a stereotypicaldomineering
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woman. On thecontrary,she is a soft-spoken,almostchildlike, short womanwith a
fragile frame. She is very skinny and ashamedof it. She doesnot qualify as a
beautynor doesshe meetthe classicalrequirementsof ‘desirablewomen’. In fact
thereis nothing imposingaboutFahimaexcepther iron will to keepthe dignity of
herhomeandherchildren, She doesnotwork outsideherhomeandneverhas. She
doeshelpherhusbandon the land on the few occasionswhenherboyscannot

Now times are sohardthat sheaskedthe writer to help herfind ajob, solong
as it was far away in the city wherethey could all move“so that they (meaningihe
neighbors)don’t say that Fahimahasbeendriven by hungerto work.” If thereis
anything that Fahimaregretsit is her inability to earnan income: “If only I had
gottenan educationI would havebeenan employeewith a monthly income. I think
the employeeswho leave theirjobs are mad. It is all justmen’s talk, leaveyourjob
andsettledown. It is all rubbish. Themost importantthing is the monthly income,”
Fahimastatedin aheatedvoice.

It is not that herhusbanddoesnot havea say. On the contraryhedoes,very
muchso, but only whenhe wantsto. Mostof the time he doesnot care. He lies
aroundthe house,then whenhe feelslike it or is unableto takeFahima’spestering
he goesoutor awayto work for a while.

Salehdoesnot allow hem to go to themarket,as this is improper. SoFaluma
pestersSalehandscreamsin hisearsto makehim go to themarketto getvegetables
or whateverthe houseneeds. On oneoccasionshe forcedhim out of the houseto
buy onions. He camebacktenminuteslatersaying that he hadnot foundany. She
gavehim a severescoldingalthoughhe is still the authority. She complainsthat
whenher boysdisobeyher or swearat her hedoesnot disciplinethem enough.He
has theright to give seriousbeatings,unlike thecasualonesdistributedby everyone
else. He hasa say in mattersrelatedto health. Being a personstronglyconnected
with folk religion, he gets thenecessaryamuletsfor both Fahima andher sister.
Someneighborsask for his favorsioo,Fahimaexplained. Somethingsare men’s
businessevenif your manisgoodfor nothing. The onedomainwhereFahimatakes
full control is money. If hekept themoneyhe would spendit all on cigarettesand
his travels He asksherfor the money that he wantsfor hismazag(whims) and she
gives it to him. But sometimes,like early this summerwhenshehadto borrow 25
pt from hernext-doorneighborto buy gasolinefor the burner, sherefuseshis
requests,as thereis simply no moneyto be had.

Fahimafeels supportedby her family. Whenher fatherdiedneithershe nor
hersisterclaimed theft inheritance. If they had done so they would havebeen
consideredto be severingties with their brothers. Insteadtheyboth choseto ensure
themselvestheright to welcomehospitality in their brothers’homes.Moreoverthey
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becamevirtual wardsof their brothers,who are thusobligatedto give themmoney
on occasions- for them andtheir children - andbuy themclothesand fabric at the
beginningof eachwinter andsummerseason.She hasonebrotherwho is heavily
into drugs,yet hegives herLE 5 every feast. Theother two are moregenerousand
takecare of Fahimawheneversheis desperate.Consequentlythey also share in
majorhouseholddecisions.

An exampleof the brothers’influenceis theftinsistencethat Ibmahimgo to the
Azhari preparatoryschool. Anotherrelatesto Fahima’ssisterGhona. She lives in a
Coptic neighborhood. Sheswearsby theVirgin, keepsthe Coptic fast,doesnot fast
all the daysof Ramadanandleavesher childrento mix freely with Coptic children.
Her brothersbecamevery angry especiallysinceherhusbandwas the sameway.
Theydecidedto contributetowardsbuyinghera housein theMuslim sectionof the
vifiage. She wasreluctantto leaveherneighbors. Her brotherslet her stay on
condition that she respectMuslim rites. They in fact forced thesereligious
obligationson her. Theydo notdo thesametoFahimabecauseherreligiosity is not
in question. They do havea say in affairs pertainingto herchildren. Hosni has
alreadyhada bride chosenfor him. Of coursehehas theright to refuseor accept.
His maternaluncleschosehiscousin for him Hermother,however,Fahima’ssister,
doesnot wantto keepthegirl waiting for Hosni, who is stifi young. Now both she,
who is againstthe marriageandFahima,who is all for it, are negotiatingwith the
uncles

Fahimahasan evil sisterspirit. In otherwords she is matbou’a (literally
means‘followed’). “You canonly know that you havea qarinasa’ba (~+‘—°,),in
Arabic meaning‘a difficult sister spirit’, whenyou havechildren.” She gavebirth to
a girl who died of diarrheabeforeher 40th day. This wasa signto her that it was
the doing of thesister spirit. She thenhadanotherbaby girl who wasbornfat like
‘Abir; Shehadan amuletmadeduring herthird monthof pregnancyandhada milk
amulet,hegablabn, fetchedfor herwhenshegavebirth. Thegirl lived till shewas a
yearold then suddenlydied. Thenshegavebirth to a third girl who died whenshe
wasfive monthsold. She hadalso madea milk amuletfor her. Before shedied,
Fahimadreamtthat she wasbeing takenaway from her andrememberedthat she
hadnot bakeddabdoub - little tablet-like loavesof bread- for herseventhday
celebration. She had simply forgottento. Now she knew that the dreamwasan
omen. Thegirl gotnazia (L1J-9 (enteritis)anddied. All threehadbeengiven to the
neighborsto breastfeed.She hadbeentold - actually it wasSalehwho hadasked
andbeentold - that giving thebaby to otherwomento breastfeedwaswhather sister
spirit did not like and that waswhy she hadtakenthe babies. She wasadvisedto
give sugarwater only andnot to give the baby to otherwomento suckleuntil she
getsherown milk on thethird day afterdelivery.
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When Hosni wasborn - shehadmadea milk amuletfor him andsewnit to
his pillow once he wasborn - shegavehim somedropsof assmilk on the second
day andsmearedhim with assmilk as well. This milk is taintedandrepulsiveto the
qanna Moreover,shemadesevenloavesof dabdoubfor him on his seventhday
celebration.Theseprotectivemeasureswere takeneverytime shegavebirth andshe
hasnot lost a child since.

Fahimais a greatbeliever in protectingandcuring childrenin a traditional
manner. She is very definitein herdislike for doctors. “Once you know thereason
for the sickness,you know the cure andso thereis no reasonto go to the doctor,”
shesaidoncein defenseof herposition. Whenshe doesnotknow the causeof the
problemshe may then resortto the moderncurativesystemavailableto her There
is a variety of diseasescausedby theevil eye. Othersresultfrom the sun. Infertility
and cessationof milk come from inushahaia and sometimesfrom emotional
problems It is well known that an angryqarina will takethe life of a child. It is
also self-evidentthat the qarina has the opportunity to be most active whenthe
mother and father quarrel. Fahima is well-versed in the diagnosisof the
consequencesof suchthingsandknows whereto look for thecure

She was weaningher youngest,Ragab, during this research. She has
breastfedall her children. She hadainushohramadefor him outof sevensheathsof
dry palm leaf hung on a long red string. She told the baby that the ‘horrible man’
(mythical figure) hadtakenherbreastaway. Becausesheis matbou’a, she fearsthat
somethingmight happento the baby now that he is being weaned:“ci qarina cando
anything” she said. She weanedhim threedaysbeforethe endof the lunar month
andwasvery carefulnot to let him out of thehouseduring this period, sincesheand
the babycanbe negativelyeffectedby a numberof things, andcanthemselvesdo
harm. For instance,if she evenhearsthe voice of any living thing that is gatef(is
weaningor haslost a child), evenif it is a donkey,she canbe blinded. The writer
askedherif this hadto herknowledgeeveractuallyhappened.Herreply was that it
musthave,otherwiseit would notbe suchacommonbelief.

What is provenby observationis that due to the irritability of theboy andhis
incessantcrying, also hiscontinualpesteringof herto showhim her breastor just let
him touch it, Fahimabecamevery poorly when she was having him weaned.
Neighborsused this situation to attest to the increasedactivity of the spirits in
connectionto the motherat weaningtime. That may be so, but it was also plain to
seethat Fahimawasexhausted.Onenight shewas sotired that insteadof going up
the ten stepsto the latrine she urinatedright where shewas sleeping. Shejust
couldn’t budge.

It is interestmgto illustrate thepsycheof a womanwho is matbou’a. One
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finds a very elaborateset of dosanddon’ts. In addition,the causalityof diseaseand
deathis not mystified. The conceptof anactiveandevil qarina, onceembeddedand
supposedlyexperiencedby a woman,makesherthink very clearlyand treadvery
carefully. Unlike the more commonview which postulatesthat therealmof the
spiritual is confusedandmystical,Fahimapoints to an alternativeunderstanding.
The sisterspirit or qarina is part of every day reality. There is nothingmystical
about it or about protecting oneselfagainstit. Whether all the amulets and
procedureswork ornot is anotherstory. As Fahimaputs it: “Nothing works every
time!”

Fahima is poor but does not let that bother her. She has all the basic
requirementsof being middle-class. She has a house,somelandandshehasboys.
She isjust short on cash. Shehasno storedfood exceptforbread. Shesendsout for
cheese;fruit, vegetablesandgasoline. The only time they had meat during the
researchtime wason the first day of the Bairarn feast. On marketdays theybuy
vegetablesor fruit. This wasa greatembarrassmentto Fahima. They alwaysused
to havemeaton marketdays. The chickensthat shehas,sheboughtoutof money
shesavedfrom gifts madeby herbrothers. The cathaseatenmanyandthe rest she
hopesto sell. “We all work except him” she said,pointing at Saleh. WhenHosni
was leaving for Cairo she borrowedmoney from hermother to buy him ghee,
cheese,anddry moiokhia,andshemadebreadfor him to taketo his uncle. “We
caniiot sendhim empty-handed.Theywould eatourfaces”(meamngthat shewould
be scandalized),shesaid asshebakedawayat heroven.

Faliirna is generousandtrustedby herneighbors.They oftenjoke at herfalse
braidsmadeout of wool. She hasbeenwearingthem smceshegotmarried. Her
own hair is scantyandshort. In herbraidssheties an amulet,herhousekeysanda
smallpurse. She doeslook verysweetwith all of theseitemsdanglingdown. Her
neighborspokefun at herfor this, but at the sametimerespectherwisdomandgo to
herfor advice. Sheis alsocited asan exampleof agoodwomanwho knows how to
handlethe qarina. Living proofof which are her not so disciplined- actually they
arelittle devils - butmuchlovedgrowingboys.



CaseStudy6

Farhanah

F arhanah’shouse is small comparedto otherhousesin the ‘ezba. One is
immediatelyintrigued by the size of the hugecourtyard. Farhanahis not

quite surewhy theyhavesucha big front yard. “Hassanbuilt thehousethat way” is
all shehas to say in reply to questionson the issue. Along with her family of four
children, she lives on the easternoutskirtsof the ‘ezba overlooking the Coptic
cemetery.They movedout herenine yearsago. Beforethen they hadlived in the
fields in a tiny mud houseto which the writer was taken. Their new houseis built
with stones(debsh)(,~LhJ)andmudbricks Theceiling is madewith woodenbeams
plasteredwith mudandt,bn (~>t.) (straw).

Farhanah’shomeis a humbleone. Theyhaveyet to introduceelectricity into
the housebut they intend to very soon. Consequentlythey haveno electrical
appliancesexcepta radio andcassettetaperecorderwhich Hassan’sbrothergot for
them from Port Said. The landwhich the houseis built on is onethird of a larger
plot boughtby Hassanandhis two brothers. His part is in use,his youngerbrother
is building a new houseto getmarried in and the eldesthasanotherhomein the
village andhasleft hisempty. The only pieceof furniturethat they haveis a single
woodendikka that is sometimesusedfor sitting on. They sleepon the floor. The
courtyardhasa wheatstorageconstructionshapedlike a long columnmadeoutof
mudand tibn. Thereis also a little shelteralso madeoutof mud, wheretwo water
containersor rob’a(s) are kept. Thereis plenty of rubbish lying around. In one
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cornersomebricksare piled. Theybelongto thegroom-to-be,Hassan’sbrother.

Inside,the houseis comprisedof threeareas. Thereis a central living area
that is only two-thirds roofed. Therestof theroom and theanimal shednext to it
havedry reedsfor a roof. The room doeslook a bit funny sincethe roof simply
stopsshortof the otherendof the room. In this centralareais the kanoun,gasoline
burner,potsandpans;platesarekept in anicheandplasticmatsin one cornerwhere
they all sleepduring the long summer. The other room has both a door and a
ceiling. This room housesall their belongingsincludingthe thkka. Farhanahkeeps
her storeof cheeseandbreadthere,well covered. In the winter the whole family
sleepsthere They also keeptheir clothesand treasuredbelongings,like potsused
on specialoccasions,Farhanah’strousseauand the children’stoys, there The tape
recorder,which canbebattery-operated,is takenfrom room to room. The houseis
built on approximatelyhalfa quarof land. In comparisonwith wherethey usedto
live, thehouseis a markof upwardmobility. Themeis no latrine.

Thehouseoverlooksthe tenq:rats thatHassanowns of the plot on which the
cemeteryas well as the ancientchurcharebuilt. Hassancultivatescorn andbamia
(okra).

This is as much land as Hassanowns. He andhis brotherssplit up theft
inheritanceandthis was whathe got. Hi; youngerbrothersoldhis inheritanceto his
olderbrotherandwent to PortSaidto work as a plasterer.Hassanscrapesa living
from his land,but one that is far from sufficient. He is obligedthereforeto work as
a laborerwhenhis landdoesnot needhim. Heworks on roadconstructionprojects,
breakingrocks (debsh)from the hills. Whenhe is in needof moneyandis notdoing
anythingelsein the ‘ezba,he goesout to any of thesesites andworks for as many
daysas he needsto. Hegets LE 4 per day. Whenin the village he functionsas a
butcher. He doesnot sell meat. Whena family or a numberof families decideto
purchasemeatthey buy a lamb,goat or calf anddivide the pricein accordancewith
the amount of meat eachwants relative to the carcass. Hassanis calleduponto
slaughterthe animal and divide it. He is given some or all of the entrails,or
alternatively50 Pt orLE 1 dependingon the sizeof the animal beingslaughtered.

Consequently,this family’s incomeis not constantnor does it follow a clear
pattern. The only othermemberof the family who worksis Shadia,Farhanah’s12
year old daughter.Shegoesout to pick cotton worms for LE 1.25perday. The sad
reality however is that this season(89) Shadiaworked for only one week. The
overseerfound worm-infestedpatcheson the cotton she was supposedto have
cleaned She was given the boot and a beating from her own father for her
carelessness.Farhanahdoesonly housework. Hassanis a sternman andshehardly
everleavesthe1ezba. She doeshelp irrigatetheir landbutpractically that meansthat
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sheonly goesout to herown front yardto do so.

The family owns a cow and a newborncalf. They usedto havea water
buffalo but sold it two yearsago. Out of the LE 1,600 that they got for it, LE 800
wenttowardsgettingHassananID. He hadno binhcertificateandhadnot tried to
issue identificationpapers,so as to escapebeingdrafted. A coupleof years agohe
hadstartedthinking of going to work in Iraq. This necessitatedissuanceof official
papers.Including thefine, thebribe andthe actualcostof the identification,Hassan
paid overLE 800. The bribe waspaid so that he would be registeredas over 35
yearsold andsobetoo old for conscription. This did not work, andnow Hassanis
being summonedto the army and is illegally evading the summons. The
identification issuedwasusefulbecausehe managedto registerhis year-oldbaby
Azza. All of hisotherchildrenhavebirth certificates.

The milk from thecow - therewasnone during most of the researchtime
sincetheanimal was about togive birth - is consumedby thehousehold.Theexcess
is churnedby Shadiaand Farhanah. The gheeis either kept for household
consumptionor takenby Hassan,who sells it to the gheecollectorsof Arab Mateer.
The sameappliesto cheese. It is Hassanwho alsodoesall the shoppingfor food
andotherhouseholdsupplies. Forthingsavailablein the village, Shadiais usually
sentout.

The water supply for thehomeis carriedin by Shadiafrom thepumpthat is
about20 metersaway from their house.Thispumpandthehugewell on which it is
fitted usedto betheonly watersupply for thewholevillage. It feedsa smallstream
that irngatesthe orchardslining the easternborderof the ‘ezba. It also supplies
Hassan’s land. Shadiafetches the water in large aluminum containers. If the
containeris dustyor soiledsherinsesit out in waterfrom thestreambeforefilling it.
The containeris kept uncoveredin a cornerof the central living areanext to the
kanoun. This is the waterusedfor washing,cooking,bathingetc. Drinking water
for animalsis placedin the shed. The family’s wateris put in the two rob’as kept in
thecourtyard. Both are coveredwith aluminum plates. A small aluminumjug is
placedon topof theplatesor lids. Thejug is dippedinto the rob’a andusedto drink
from. The family neverdrinks water from glasses.This jug is theonly container
usedfor drinking. Whenmorethan onepersonwantsto drink, it is passedround.
Even the infant, Azza, is givendropletsof waterto drink via this jug. The ground
underthe rob’a is wet andmarshy. The water drippingfrom the rob’a when it is
beingemptiedor filled andseepingthroughthe sideshascauseda muddygreenish
puddleto form underneaththe watercontainer.Flies andmosquitoescollectthere

Therob’as are washedbutnot regularly. “To makesurethat thewateris clean
you must empty the rob’a before you fill it up again,” said Shadia. It is the
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responsibilityof thechild to do as her mothertaughther andneveraddwaterto the
rob’a but empty it first. The actualcleaningof the containersis performedby
scrapingthe insideswith a palm loofa andrinsing the sedimentsout. No soapis
usedas it might flavor the water. This is a choreundertakenby bothmother and
daughter“everycoupleof monthsor so,” to quoteFarhanah.

Hassanis in his early 30’s. He is barelyliterate. He wasnevertaughthow to
reador write nor did heevergo to school,but he pickedit up astheyears wentby.
He has a slight speechimpedimentwhich is a developmentaldeformity he hashad
sincehis childhood. He is aheavysmokerlike the restof themalepopulationof the
‘ezba. He dislikeswashingandbathing. Thelatteris aself-professedstanceandnot
the conjectureof the writer. His wife also said that he rarely takesa bath. He
suffers from acute attacksof pain closeto hiskidneys. Whenhe getstheseattacks
he lies on the floor just outsidethe front doorin thecourtyardwrithing with pain.
He has the intentionof goingto the doctor, but despitethewntem’s observationof
four suchattacksin a two-weekperiod, Hassanstill did not go down to ArabMateer
orAbnoub to seeone. Farhanahusuallyboils somecumin seedfor him andgives it
to him. Once a neighborsaid underhis breaththat Hassanshouldtake a pieceof
afiun (a,..sil) (opium) and that would make him feel better. He diagnosedhis
conditionasresultingfrom urine retention. A Mendof his broughthim somdpills.
They werenot in theft packageandso onecanonly surmisethat theywere pain
killers as they seemedto makethepaingo away.

Hassanis very much the man of the house.He makesmost if not all
decisions. He also controls householdexpenditure.He leavesFarhanahsome
moneywhenhegoesoff to work, but barelyenough.Thatdoesnotworry him since
Farhanahis in fact not alone.Both husbandandwife are from the Thoqalaclan.
Theirbrothersandsistersarea stonesthrow away. His wife andchildrenwould not
go hungry or despairevenif he left no money at all. He is howevera ‘good sonof
the Thoqala’ as oneof the eldersof theclan describedhim, as he consultswith his
brothersandunclesin all mattersconcerninghim andhis family. Evenwhenthe
brotherssplit up their inheritance,an act the eldersdid not like, Hassanhad taken
everyone’sopinion and beenapologeticwhendividing the landcouldno longerbe
averted.He is kind to his childrenanda goodhusbandto hiswife. The fact that he
beatsher from time to timeis irrelevantsincethis practiceis adoptedby manymen
of the ‘ezbaandis notanindicationof unduecruelty.

Shadiais 12 yearsold but suffersfrom stuntedness.Shehasthebody of a six
or sevenyear-old. Hermothercalls her ‘the causeof my embarrassment’because
shewasherfirst child, anda girl. Shadiadoesas muchof the houseworkandchild
caringasher mother. Shedoesnotcookvery well butshe is quite goodat caringfor
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animals and for her siblings. Her mother is alwayscomplaining of the girl’s
day-dreaming,lazinessand looks. She genuinelywishesto marryheroff. The
motherfeels that if Shadiadid not have such a stuntedbody she would be ii
deservingbridein a coupleof years. Sheherselfmamedwhenshewas twelve years
old. Her sister, however,saysthat Farhanah was fourteenwhenshernarnedHassan.

Shadiais illiterate. She neverwent to school anddoesnot havea birth
certificate. In this she is similar to many of herpeersin the ‘ezba. When she
finishesher choresandis not requiredto look afterher sister,shegoesout to play
with the other girls. She has a rag doll that her aunt madeherandwhich is her
favoritetoy. Forone weekof the researchtimeshe wasnotdoingmuchof anything,
as she had beencircumcised. One morning the barbercame down from Arab
Mateerandwentround circumcisingall thegirls consideredripe for therite. Those
who are underten yearsof ageare perceivedto be too young. He provides the
mushohraor the sevenpalm leavestied togetherandhungon a long stringaround
theneckof the girl to becircumcised. Farhanahboughtthe mushohra for 20 pt
fromhim. First,Shadiawasmadeto sit on thekanoun- becauseit is elevatedfrom
groundlevel - andparthem legs. Hermotherandaunt - who wasstayingwith them
at the timebecauseherhusbandhadbeatenherandkickedherout of the house-

heldherlegs apartand thebarberwentabouthisbusiness.The writerandthe father
walkedout to thefields till thewhole operationwas overanddone with, both for
their inability to hearthegirl screamin pain. Hershriekswerehoweverheardout in

thefields. She famtedwhenthe barberbegancutting. Whenhewas donehe told
the motherhow to dressthecut andgaveherthe nameof a washthat they coulduse
in caseof infection, thenheplacedthe mushohraaroundherneckandleft Hetook
LE 2 from Farhanah.Hassanhadleft themoney with her. He takesas much as the
householdcangive. The girl lay in thecentral living areawith partedlegsfor two
days. Her true discomfortwas whenshe urinated. Hermotherwashappythat the
affair passedsmoothly. Women were coming from all over to congratulate
Farhanahandgive hergifts of 25 Pt and50 pt meantfor Shadia. The mothernever
did buy thewashas the woundseemedto be doing well.

Thepurposeof themushohra is bothto guardShadiaandto preventherfrom
doingharm. A circumcisedgirl, if notprotected,canloseher fertility if visitedby a
weaningmother, a new bride or a mother who has lost her suckling baby.
Alternatively she can cause suspensionof milk and/or loss of fertility to
breastfeedingmothersandnewbrides.

Arafat is eightyears old. He also doesnotgo to schoolanddoesnothavea
birth certificate. Heplays aroundthe housemostof the time. His mothersaidthat
Hassanwantsto registerthe boy andsendhim to school. She,on the otherhand,
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thinksthat it would be betterif he was sent to work. She wantshim in a yearor two
to go to Port Saidwith his uncleandworkthere.

Ahmedis six yearsold. He is the only oneof Farhanah’schildrenwho has a
normal build anda healthy happy face. But, he is deaf andconsequentlydumb.
Along with hisbrotherandsisterhe gotmeaslesthreeyearsago. Theyall gotbetter
exceptAhnedwho lost use of his ears. With thepassageof timehehas forgotten
the few words that heknew how to pronouncewhen he wasthreeyearsold. The
boy hasa veryexpressivefreckledfaceandunderstandsas well as he can,by using
an improvisedsign languagecreatedby him and his family and friends. After
recoveringfrom the boutof measles,his mother slowly beganto realizethat he
could no longerhear. He criedcontinuouslyandhada fever andheadaches.His
father tookhun to the doctorof ArabMateer- Farhanahwentwith them - who told
themthat therewasnothing to bedonefor the child. However,one shouldmention
that Ahmedcouldbenefitfrom speechtherapy,were it available.

The youngestof the four is Azza. Sheis six monthsold. She breastfeedsbut
is alsogivenbits of breadandcheese.On someoccasionsshe isgivenbiscuits,eggs
andtomatoes Thebaby hasan amulethung aroundherneck. The amulethassheba
zifra, blackcumin,eyeof theghost(amci aften) ~ ~y..c)andpartof theear
of a donkeyandotherthings that Farhanahwasnot sureof. This amuletwas made
by Haj Omar,who lives on the westernoutskirtsof the village. Farhanahhashim
makeamuletswhensheis 3, 5 and7 monthspregnant.On giving birth, Hassangoes
andcollectsanotheramulet to protectthebaby andthe mother’smilk, orhegabiabn.
He paysHaj Omartherestof his moneywhenhepicks up this secondamulet. “He
gavehim a packof cigarettesfor this one,” Farhanahsaid,pointing to the amulet
hungby way of a longragaroundAzza’s neclc Farhanah‘has’ to do this becauseshe
is matbou’a, that is afflicted by anevil sisterspirit. Accordinglyshehas to takea
numberof precautionsto safeguardher childrento ensurethat they survive.

She haslost two babies. After giving birth to Shadiashehad a child who
died before the 40thday. This is a certainsign of an evil qanna (sisterspirit).
Moreovershehadreceivedomensbeforethe deathof thechildrenshe lost. The first
was aboy. After shehadhim shedreamtthat thecow fell andbrokeits leg. A week
later thebaby suddenlydied. She hadbeenbreastfeedinghim. Hebeganto vomit
andgotdiarrhea. Sheexplainedthat theqannahadpoisonedher milk andkilled the
baby. She becamepregnantagainandmadean amuletas shewas advisedto by her
relatives,mainly by her mother,but shehada miscamage.Thenshehadher two
boysandguardedthem with assmilk, amuletsandher own milk ratherthan that of
the neighbors.ThenwhenAhmedwasnearlytwo shebecamepregnantoncemore.
Despiteherhavingmadean amulet,whenshecameto give birth the child wasborn
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dead. Ahmedhadkicked her in the stomachwhile asleepnext to her. She hadnot
thoughtthat this would kifi the baby. Her motherandsistertold her that it was her
sisterspirit oncemore. Theqarina wasangriernow that Farhanahhadhadboys
who shehadkept safefrom her.

Farhanahis illiterate. She dislikes‘modern’ things. She hasheardof dayas-

midwives - usingbladesto cut the umbilicalcord. She thinksthat this mustbe very
dirty. “Thereis nothingbetterthan the sharata” (LJ~i~L)(dry reedblade),shesaid.
Shebelievesthat it is changeslike thesein everybody’slife which maketrouble. She
feelssecurein the familiarity of the life sheknows. Shedoesnot evenusea bottle
to give Azzathe cumin waterthat shegivesher quite often,as she feelsthat thebaby
getsa lot of stomachaches. Sheprefersusinga cup.

Farhanah,who is in her early 30’s, is eagerto havemorechildrenbecauseshe
doesnot know anydifferently. Sheis awareof family planningandsoforth butshe
doesnot seehow it relatesto her. Farhanahdoesnot really haveto do a lot of
housework. Shebakesoncea week.

Her children’s favorite lunch or breakfastis sugarand bread. Shecooks
infrequently. Shadiawashesthepotsanddishesoutby thestreamif it haswater,or
in the courtyardwith a palm leafandsoap. The girl takescareof the cowandcalf
The family owns a goatand its nearlygrown kid. The latter wasbeingkept to be
slaughteredat the Bairamfeast In the summerthemilk soursandis usedto make
kishk (crackedwheatandsour milk cerealballs). Thegoatandkid eatup anything
thatmight beconsideredrubbish. Farhanahin fact spendsmuchof hertime talking
with womencomingto collectwaterfrom the nearbypump,breastfeedingAzza and
making teafor Hassanwho drinks thebeveragemostof thetime.

“Our life is normal like everyoneelse’s,” Farhanahoncesaid in responseto
theflow of commentsandquestionsshewas subjectedto during theresearchperiod.
Whenthereis somethingto be done,shedoesit. OtherwiseFarhanahsits at home
keepinganeyeon things,entertainingwomenwho dropin, andbasicallyIivmg.
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~Cossanjfor ~ssiut

arabiahorra
‘assida

slaves;by extension,descendentsof slaves
opium
thetract connectingthebaby’s mouthandhis
anus,describedasa column

(~.Z~~) free arab
~ milk cookedwith groundwheatand eaten

with honeyandghee
feces
okra
traditionalsweetcakeof semolina
normalstools
deepwell
house,lineage
first-time mother
cane
a typeof home-madebread
traditionalbirth attendant
brokenstone
a woodencouch
a memberof thecityfolk; theeducated
theeyeof the ghost
hamlet
a nationalfamily planningorganization
a dry,biscuit-likebread
1.038 acres
beans
a youth

‘abeed
afiun
‘amoud

(-9~)

(~i1)

(4~)

bah
bamia
basbousa
bazbouz
beer
beit
bikriya
bouss
dabdoub
daya
debsh
dikka
effen4z
emci afreet
‘ezba
Family oftheFuture
fayesh
feddan
foul
gada’

(~)
(~4)

(~‘“J~)

(i~)

(-~)
(~)
(~)
(~)

(~u-~J)

(~I~)
(~~)
(~�~a)

(t~M)
(~i~J/~)

(k~)

(~)
(~)I~i)

(~)
(&~~)
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gafaf
galabiya

garad
gatef
gemeed
haga kadaba
hagma

halabiya
halawa
haram
hegab
hegab el iabn
heiba
horar
intifadeh
is/wi
jerkin

jinni ujinniyah
kabsa

kanaka
kanoun

kash

khaldun
khar’a
khata

khawagat

al kheir
kheifetzeit

(~i1i~.) dehydration
(Z~) a flowing garmentworn by men,women and

childrenin thecountryside
a seedusedin the treatmentof diarrhea
plucked(as from one’s child atweaningtime)
fermentedmilk usedm preparationof kishk
somethingfalse,asm insufficientmilk supply
a diarrheacausedby an attackof spirits on
thechild
gypsywoman
sesamecandy
sinful
charm
milk charm
fenugreek;a sweetenedtisaneof fenugreek
type of waterystool
uprising
diarrhea
a plastic watercontainer,rectangularin shape
with a screwon top(jerrycan)

(~) animp (m/f)
(Z~�) 1. a poultice usedto heal inflammationof the

anus due to worms 2. synonym for
mushahara

(~�~�) aTurkishcoffeepot
(~L�~l a rural cooking arrangementconsisting of

bricks or stonesto support a cooking pot,
with a fire in-between

(~�) the operation of removing sludge from
householdcesspits

~ corporate,mixed
(~) a form of diarrheacausedby a forwardfall
(~.) the manure of large animals (cow and

buffalo)
(~L4,.~) foreigners; wealthy persons from outside

one’s socialgroup
(~~u1) thebenefits

(~~ a preparationof boiled oil andgarlic, usedfor
treating cuts and also in the treatmentof
intestinalworms

(~!~,i)
(_&1~Li)

(~)
(~I~L~)

(Z~J/)

(~)
(~L~)

(~)
(~L~)

(~llL~L?~)
(4L~)

(~,i~~a)

(Z~Ui~/)

(JL~~J)

(~J~)
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kishk (~Lt�) wheatkneadedwith sour milk anddried for
storage,subsequentlysoakedin water and
usedfor cooking

kouz (~) largealuminummug
lassa (L~YJ urme-soakedmudfrom animalpen
loofa (~,J) a scouringpad
mafrout (~t.) brokenintopieces
inagour (~L.) potteryvesselfor fermentingmilk
manzour (~i..) seen,andby extension,envied
niashaykh (~L.s..) village sheilchs
inatbou’a (~J~.) the stateof beingafflictedby thespirit sibling
matlouka (~~&~)carefree
mawlid (~,..) festivalin honorof a saint
mazag (~/j..) mood,whim
mesh (~) agedcheese
mifarqa (zi~.) separated(asfrom one’schild at thetime of

weaning)
miloha ~ saltedsardines
mi’oumed ~ afflicted with the ‘amoud
molokhia (z~,.L.) a leafygreenplantusedformakinga soup
rnosmar ~ colostrum
mushahara (~aL~) a spell which stops the milk supply and

causessterility
mushohra (;~i.) a charmmadeof five or sevenstrips of dried

palmbraidedtogetherinto a sheafandpinned
to the clothingof thenew motherto prevent
musflahaia

nabaq (j~) crabapple
namlia (LL~) a food storagecupboard
NCDDP I~,~t~iI)National Control of Diarrheal Diseases

(J(~YI~.a&1 Project
nezia (k~~) enteritis
ni’ma (~,j) agift of God
o’ed (~ii~) a coin wrappedin a cloth along with some

cumin seedsandvariousothermaterialsand
tied aroundachild’s neckas acharm

omda (iJ_~) mayor
ORS - - oral rehydrationsalts

(~LiJI

(~,i)qarina spiritsibling (alsotabi ‘a)
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pastmenopause
1/24of afeddan
a laundrydetergent
a typeof irrigation schedule
commercialpowderedinfant formula based
on rice
a dish composedof noodlessoakedin milk
and ghee
nourishment
a claycontainerfor storingdnnkingwater
a bumpon the palatewhich is diagnosticof el
za’afa
theentourageof theProphetMohamed
dysentery
colostrum
the colostrumof buffalo or cow, cookedfor
humanconsumption
aproverbmeaningthatsummeris carefree
alum
camomile
spoilt,body-consciouswomen
traditional form of disputesettlement
spirit sibling (alsoqarina)
dishesbasedon a tomatosauceseasonedwith
garlic andspicesandcontainingoneor more
vegetables

tableya (z~~w.) a very low roundtableusedformealsandfor
foodpreparation

taga (ks) a treatmentfor worms
tagig ~ infestedwith worms
takhzeek (~j~) thetreatmentof illnesscausedby theevil eye

via preparationof a papereffigy of the
suspectedperson,stabbingit with needles,
andburningit in saltandflour

(4~~tL.) beanfritters
~ a form of massageusedin the treatmentof el

‘amoud
religiousfraternity
modemmedicine
becomeweak

(,~~JI~J~i)

(J~J~~J)
(J-~IJ)

(~&~~j)

(~J)

qat’a eldem
qirat
Rabso
ray bil raha/raf
Riri

rishta

rizk
rob’a
safeera

sahaba
sakta
sarsoub
sarsoubiya

el seifshalaby
shebazifra
sheeh
sitat ‘aiga
So/hArab
tabi’a
tabikh

(J~u)

(~J)

(~)

~

(kiL~,)

(~-~)

(~ ~
~ Z~t)

(~)
(~L1~~

(~~UC~L~)
(Z~)

(~k)

ta’miya
tamrees

tariqa
tib hadith
tibtal

(~k)

(‘~t’~~~)
(Jt~k)
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tibn
tihin

tisht

waraniya

weishoh,nakshouf

yehor
za‘afa

zafara
za’I
zar
zeer

zeriba
zifir
zifra
zikr

zil’a

zunam
zirbiya

(~) straw
(~J.) feel tendernessand love for the child; by

extension,the coming of milk to the breast
becauseof love

~ a shallowcontainerusedfor variousdomestic
purposes,includinglaundryandbathing

(Z~/~,JI) a diarrheacausedby theevil eye(alsotermed
za’afa,foukaniya,andwih.tha)

(.J~. 44,) an expressionmeaningthat thechild’s faceis
visible andhe will thereforegrow up to be
forthcoming

(~.) producingongoingwatery diarrhea
(~J/) a diarrheacausedby theevil eye(also termed

waraniya,foukaniya,andwi/is/ia)
(i,L~) grease
(J~j) anger,upset
(~Ij) acatharticsinginganddancingritual
(~) a large pottery vesselfor storageof drinking

water
(~A) animalpen
(~aj) bad-smelling
(;,ij) of unpleasanttasteandsmell
(~�J) a religious celebration performedto thank

Godfor a specialfavor
(w~) a pottery vesselused for storingcheeseand

gheeor fordrinkingwater
(,~j) agriculturallandarea
(~~)housebuilt of cane
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